
Truman Requests 
Union, of Federal 
Housing Bureaus

WASHINGTON, May 27 (UPJ—President Truman today 
Bent to congress a plan to reorganize and simplify t h e  gov
ernment’s housing activities.

The plan will go into effect automaticalJy unless congress 
rejects it within 60 days.

“This plan deals solely with housing," Mr. Truman b mes
sage said. “ It simplifies and increases the efficiency o f the 
administrative organisation of permanent housing functions 
and provides the administration of certain emergency hous
ing activities pending their --------------
liquidation.'

The Presidents’ plan pro
vides:

] . Nearly aU oT the permanent 
botulng agenclea of the goTemment 
aad the remaining emergency bous* 
Ing BcUTlUes would be grouped In 
a housing and horns finance agency 
with a single administrator receiv
ing t l S ^  a year.

Home Loan Board Bet
a. Under the agency would be a 

home loan bank board. It would 
administer Uie federal «a»lngs and 
loan Insurance corporaUon. the 

, home owners loan corporaUon, and 
' the functions o f  the present federal 

home loan bank board.
3. AJso under the overall agency 

would be a federal housing admin
istration i^Uh the same funcUons 
that thla agency now has.

4. A public housing admlnlstra- 
Uon which would take over the Job 
o f  the n . S. housing authority and 
somtlithfer
ing their IlquldaUon.

Three AtsistanU  
In addition to  the «U,000-a-year 

admhilstrator, Mr. Tnunan said 
three membera should be appointed 
to the*home loan bank board and 
a commlasloner each to head-the 
federal houainc admlnlstraUon and 
the puMJe hwmii* admlnlBtretton.

These offlelals would receive 
113,000 a year. They and the top 
agency chief would have to be con
firmed by the senate.

In hto Btem se President Truman 
renewed hi* requert for housing 
legislation 't b  law lde decent 
home and a i^ table living Miviron- 
Qsent for evety American'family."

Ex-President 
Of Nicaragua 
Nabs Control

MEXICO c r r v ,  May 37, (U.B — 
Former President Qen. Anastasio 
Bomoza was reported In full control 
o f the Nicaraguan government today 
after a awlft dawn coup d'etat Mon
day by the anny he coitrols.

Sparse Infpnnatlon reaching other 
U tln  American countries from 
Managua, the Nicaraguan capital, 
indicated Uiat Somosa had drained 
the aged President Leonardo Ar- 
guello in the presldenUal palace. 
Arguello succeeded Bomoza as presi
dent May 1.

Dispatches Censored
Tightly censored dispatches from 

Managua sUted only that army 
tairim ffvtx the goverBHient Br*1 

everything was quiet.
Travelers from Monagua reported 

in Panama that Bomoza waa solidly 
in control and the city quiet. Spor
adic machine gun fire near the 
presidential palace early Monday 
was menUoned In reports reaching 
Ban Jose, Costa Rica.

Dpraanded Bemoval 
said to h

ed that Arguello relinquish the 
presidency he had held only 26 days. 
At the same time Bomoca took over 
military control of the country.

The moUve for Somoza's move 
was uncertain. He retired May 1 
after ylnauKutatlan of Arguello, 
whom b e  picked as 
dential successor, Arguello was 
etected praaldent by nearly 40,000

Sun Disappears Behind Moon on Schedule

Flrat p lctom  c f  the toU l eelipM o( the sno. as seen from the NaUonal Qeograpble aoeiety V  fi A A F 
obsem iion  camp la  Boe*Ton, B n tH  abow three phases e /  (he ereoL Photo* were rtished to New York 
City by NBC. arrirtog lesa 60 hoon  alter tbc ecUpse. (NEA,telephoto)

Council Sets Polls for Liquor 
Vote, Supports Chief Gillette

Hoover Hits Reds, 
Asks $725,000,000 
Foreign Help Fund

WASHINGTON, May 27 (/PH-Herbert Hoover, after unleashing a fresh hUst at RuiMU, 
undertook the job today of trying to pry a (726,000,000 relief fund for occupied countri«s 
out o f the economy-minded house appropriations committee.

In advance of the former

Twin Falls city commissioners 
prepared for the June 17 Uquor* 
by-the-drlnk election, gave PoUce 
Chief Howard W. Gillette a strong 
vote of confidence and discussed 
airport plans during Monday night's 
weekly session.

Supplementing the decision made 
at a special meeting last Saturday 
afternoon to hold the election on 
whether or not Uquor by the drink 
would be sold In Twin Falls after 
checking sufficiency o f  peUtlons re
questing the vote, the commissioners 
adopted a resolution confirming the 
date, estabUshing polling places and 
outlining registration procedure.

J»oUlng places wiU be; first ward 
—city hall assembly room; second 
ward—Barnard Auto company, 303 
Second avenue eatt; and third ward 
—Jesse M. Chase Auto company, 
304 Shoshone street west.

Registration for those otherwise 
qualified to vote, but who are not 
on the registration rolls, opens to
day and continues from 0 ajn. to 6 
P m dally through June i4 . ..Be
sides these hours, the city clerk's 
office will be open from 7 to 9 on 
June 13, 13 and 14. The city clerk's 
office is the only point authorized 
to accept registrations.

Those who should register are

persons who are otherwise quali
fied, but who ftiiled to vote both In 
194S and 1917 general municipal 
elections. General qualifications 
are residence In Idaho for six 
months, rcildence In Twin Falls 
for three months, citizenship and 
age of 31 years or over. Voters who 
have moved to another ward since 
registering should notify the city 
clerk of the change while the reg
istration books are open.

After Safely Commissioner I. E. 
(Bill) Nltschke had pointed out the 
Importance of InltlaUng Investlga- 
Uons by the police department for 

(CanUnacd m  Pa<» I. CtL I)

Instructor at 
Rupert Takes 
Scouting Post

FaQs couoiiy was annouoced Tues- 
“  * “  Cook, Snake River 

.sident. ParshaU A. 
ichool teaeher, will 

l la l^ a e ^ lv e

WASHINOTON, May 21 ~  
RepresttUUve Sabath. D., lU.. told 
house Republicans today that they 
wUl be eomnilttlnf ‘DollUoal aokdde" 
U they aupport a 33 per cent eut In 
agriculture funds for 1948 as recom
mended by the house approprlaUons 
committee.

Opening debate on the >800.000,000 
farm supply bill which Is »3B3,000,000 
less than the budget bureau re
quested, fiabath assailed the meas
ure as ‘ ‘ruthless" and as represent
ing "a complete and tragic disre
gard of the bost Interests of agri
culture and of our country."

•'RoyalliU'* - 
Republican members of the ap

propriations committee, he said, owe 
"allcglance to none except the eco
nomic royallstn who are the masters 
of the Republican purty."

Sabittli said procedure under which 
the house Is considering the bill "Li 
autocracy" and "leslslatlve tyranny 
of the worst kind."

"Above all," he added, turning to 
the Republlcaiu, "It Is your political 
suicide.".

tfven Representative DIrksen, R., 
111., who headed the nubcommltteo 
which drafted the bill and who han
dled it on the floor, told reporters 
"there may be Honio trouble."

Amendments Pending 
D I r k s e n  referred to pending 

amendments to restore some of Uie 
funds the committee cut from soli 
conservation payments, from the 
suhool lunch program and from 
otiier agriculture department ^proj
ects. .

DIrksen said he will resist all 
amendmenU making "any substan
tial change" In the committee's bill, 

OUier Republican leaden aald pri
vately they expect the bill to give 
lha committee Its first major test 
since it involves so many congres
sional districts.

Bond Posted by 
Broadcast Firm, 
Chief for Appeal

surety bonds and a certified 
chock have been posted with the 
clerk of the district court by Police 
Chitf Howard W, Gillette and the 
Radio DroudcasUng corporaUon as 
preliminary steps in appealing to 
the stale supreme court the decision 

L uf a Jury lu t  Wednesday In award* 
lug |a. ’’0 damagee to Mr, and Mrs. 
D. 0, Clark who had auid Uie police 
chief and radio firm for |«0,000 
damages.

OOiette posted bonds lu Uie 
amcfint of M.UO and Uie broad-

U F fe
ELECTBIFIBD

BALTIMORE. May 31—Came the 
moment supreme of a Creole ban
quet prepared here last night for the 
Wine and Food society of BalUmore 
by Edward T. Waldo, president of 
La Soclete Des Gourmets of New 
Orleans.

The climax course was Joubllce de 
cerises — blackheart cherries on 
vanilla Ice cream, bathed In flaming 
cognac.

"Lights off, light up," intoned 
Waldo, and, as the room darkened, 
60 eplcure.i touched matches to their 
desserts,

'FIio brandy would not ignite.
TI)o banquet ended In a pleblan 

blase of electric lights.

CKEATKD 
NEW YORK, May 37 -F ire  Coia- 

mlssloner Prank Quayle and other 
depnrtment officials had to leave 
thoir dinnern last night because of 

tive-iilurni blate In Brooklyn. 
Tho dinner, arranged by the Dem

ocratic slBte committee, had coal 
1100 a plate.

ANCIKNT
DARDEN CITY, Kans., Afoy 3 1 -  

AUa Brown, teacher of flrat grade 
ctosscs in Garden City schools for 
43 years, resigned yesUrday.

"When grandchildren of my for
mer pupils began showing up In 
classed this year, 1 thought It was 
about Ume to quit,'* she said.

Demand in Farm  
Labor Hits Peak

DOIBE, Moy 37 W7--The demand 
for farm labor during the past week 
neared a seasonal peak with uUllu- 
tion of ail nvailablo workers at high
est level since the start of the farm 
labor program In 1943, the Uiilverslly 
of Idaho exteiulon aervloe reported 
In its weekly summary Uxlay, 

WeaUier during the past week 
caused no delays In crop operaUohs 
and broiiiht labor demands to high- 
n t  point of this year, the service 
Bald, There were 1.B10 Job openings 
unfilled wlUi two counties not re- 
porUng In Uila U)UI,

Demand for workers was rapidly 
aiUftlng from MUthwestem Idaho to 
southcentral and southeastern areas. 
Beet thinning was p u t  the peak In 
southwestern oounties, southcentral 
counties ware just reaching the high 
point of openiUoiu and souUieastern 
wunUes reports  that UiUinlni w u 

MW(Iratod

, as field executive
......Jta-Oassia area was

................... reaently a t  a district
meeting In Burley.

‘n ie  hiring Of two additional field 
exeeuUves wiU enable the Boy Scout 
council to shirt Robert W. DeBuhr, 
field exeeutlre, to the northtlde to 
handle Goodtag, Blaine, Uncoln 
and Jerome Scout districts. Herbert 
R. West, Scout executive, said.

To U ve In Twin Falls 
Terry Is 81 years old, married and 

has three children. He will have 
his offices In the Scout office in 
Twin Falls. Terry has had Scouting 
experience In Dietrich, Richfield, 
Chains and Rupert. A graduate of 
Ooodlng college, Terry will servlco 
Twin Falls, Buhl and Klmbcrly- 
Hansen-Murtaugh Scout districts, 

Barrett Is finlshlnR his colleRO 
work at Brigham Young university 
this spring. He fonnerly was a 
Scoutmosler at M alU. He will Acrv- 
Ice Buriey, Minidoka, Cassia nnd 
Raft River Scout districts,

To Attend Camp 
The two new field exeoitlves will 

lake over their Jobs June 3, but will 
spend the month o f  July at the 
national Scout training camp at 
Mendham, N, J. DeBuhr is expected 
to move to either Jerome, Gooding 

Shoshone about July 1.
"Tlie rapid growth of BcoutlnR 

in the council made It necessary to 
hire addiUonal field exocutivrfi." 
West declared. More than 3,000 
Brouts and leaders are registered In 
the council now.

West pointed out lhat tho largesl 
Increase in Scouting Is taking place 
In the five counties north n( tho 
river and for that reason tlio mn.il 
experienced field executive was 
Iwing transferred to that arra.

Depot Blasted in 
Palestine as New 

Outbreaks Occur
JKHUSALKM, May 37 (/tV-Tha 

railway slaUon at the oll-Arnb town 
of Ramleh wbji blaated by a iieavy 
explosion, and a freight train wai 
mined at Benyamlna today In new 
outbreaks of violence.

Tile Stem group, a Jewish under  ̂
ground organlaaUon, issued a slaUt- 
menl saying It had carried out both 
atUcks In reprU41 (or "UritLsli vlo* 
latliin of United Nations inRtrnn- 
tloiis to suspend belilger«nt acUv- 
illes" during the U. N. investlgi^iion 
of tiie Palestine problem, 'nie com
munique said the deporUllon of 1,SOO 
uncerUfled Jewish Immigrants to 
Cyprus last week waa such a vlola- 
Uun.

Several freUht oaf^a were derailed 
at Benyamlnft, near Uie old Roman 
capital of Caesarea, when the train 
struck a mine.

An offkilai announcemont 
bomb! at RamliU aUUon, 33 miles 
northwest o f Jenualem, were planted 
by four m m  dlagulaed in poUee 
unitomu, whp left a paasen '  '

. . . . .  an Arab wonuut. U|t wlfi o f Ihi 
■Utlon tnutar. waa Injured in the 
explosion, .which demolished Ute 
small wooden autloit on the main 
rail IlM to JaUa.

Wet, Warm
"Muggy" might well be the 

forecast for weather in this area 
for the five-day period ending 
Saturday evening. If the predlc- 
Uon of the U, S. weather bureau 
la correct.

The forecast, received here 
‘Tuesday via the Associated Press, 
said partial cloudiness with scat
tered thunderMonna would pre
vail during the period idth  temp
eratures. pontUiuU^ above nor-

Following is t^e complete fore
cast:

Partly cloudy with scattered 
thunderstorms most of the per
iod. Temperatures will conUnue 
above normaL

Pay Talk Cut 
In Telephone 
Rate Hearing

BOISE, May 37 (U.PJ-Reference to  
Uie recent wage Increases granted 
to telephone workers was ellmlnaUx] 
today from rehcorlng before the 
Idaho public utilities commission on 
Petition of the Mountain SUtes 
Telephone and Telegraph company 
to raise Its exchange rates.

Tlie rehearing was called on pell* 
tinn of tho Idaho Fails Chamber of 
Commerce. Tlie rate increases, esti
mated to Increase revenue to tiie 
Idniio division of the company by 
$330,000 annually, were granted In u 
Iwo to one decision of the commls- 
tiUin lant Jan. 11. It wo.i ordered 
then that the Increiihcd revenue was 
only for higher labor costs.

Ru]j)h AlbauRh, Idaho Pnlli, nt* 
torney for that city's Chombcr of 
Commerce, objected to bringing into 
testimony tho effect of the reccnt 
wage increases Rruiited following n 
(ive-week strike of telephone wurk-

Ho was upiicUl iiy CominL^Aloii 
Clialrnian Bert Auger, who nitid 
siu Îj iiicrensen inny come np nl a 
AUUneqiicnl hearing. The wage hikes 
riiiixe from 13 to 14 per worker.

Taking the stand today for thn 
telephone company was H. P. Btoni- 
mri, Idaho manager for tiie tele* 
|)hnne company. He reiterated much 
III the tesUmony he guvo at the 
orlKlnal hearing last December.

lin khI(I the company added 3.0SO 
[iliunrn the first three months of this 
ynir, bringing the total to 74,fl40 
teiophoneji In Idaho at tiie end of 
Miirrli. lie said that by the end of 
Uifl year, there will he a gain of 
nlxnit 11,000 phones. Htflmmtl said 
WHHM pslil.Idaho employes In 1040 
toliilrd 13,701,000, three limes 
lOil riBure,

Condition for 
Kimberly Fire 
Victim ‘Good'

KIMBERLY. May 37 -  Preston 
WUkins was reported in good coadl- 
Uon at his home today after being 
treated for bums received last night 
when the gas-fired beater on a 
lUiotype machine exploded and dapi- 
aged the buUdli% MUlament and 
merchandise o f .O »W W b «r ly  Ad
vertiser. > -  >• 

Publisher Harold Hove aald Tues
day It would be two'months before 
the paper^ resumes publlcaUon.

Wliklns, 30, received bums on 
face, neck and h a n ^  when flames 
shot oKtflnom the linotype machine. 
His bums were described as severe 
but not dangerous.

Hove said he would begin work 
remodeling the building as soon as 
possible and that he would conUnuo

Jerome Pheasants 
Being Distributed

KAOl.E, Idaho, May 31 (/I't-fleven 
hundred mature pheasants from Iho 
state game farm at Jen>mo wore 
today distributed piroughout west
ern Idaho from Uie holding pans at 
Uie fUh haUshery hero.

The birds were among 3,100 from 
tiiB Jerome brood lUxik. Kutern 
Idaho received 700 and aouUicentral 
Idaho 100 with P. J. McDermott, 
chief conservation officer at Jerome, 
In charge o f  distribution.

The brood stook was liberated In 
areas of suitable cover and feed and 
each of the 100 ooeks were banded. 
The fame deparuneht requested 
that huntera bagging banded birds 
neat fall report the number so Uiat 
information on value of Uie stock
ing program may be obtained, No 
ben pheaaanu ar« shot Ui Idaho.

Justice Ailshie Dies 
Of Heart Illness, Age

BOISE, May 27 (U.R) —  Justice James Franklin AUshle of 
the Idaho supreme court died at hia home at 12:10 p. m., 
today, the victim of a heart ailment and the Infirmities of 
old age. On June 19 he would have been 79.

Ailshie had been in ill' health for several years, but not 
sufficiently to deter his work on the supreme court. He was 
elected to his fifth term on the high court in last June's pri
mary election. He was unopposed.

He was stricken with a heart attack last Friday and was 
taken to St. Luke’s hospital. He rallied sufficiently by Satur

day night to be removed to 
his home. But he remained 
critically ill. He took a turn 
for the worse this morning.

AUshle. one of Idaho's moet re
nowned lurists and attomsys. had 
been a resident of Idaho (or 98 
y e a » :-a  jncmber. ot tbe.Idtbo.bar. 
M yean. He was only 94 yean  old 
when he first was elected to the 
supreme court in  IMO,.

Be-eleet«d Three TImea 
He was re-elected In 1906 and 

then resigned In U U  to pracUce law 
In Coeur d'Alene. He waa again 
elected to the high tribunal In 1934.

in IMO -and -agala

Lauded
Billy Armstrong, It-year-old 

6011 of the Rev. W, T, Armstrong 
and Mrs. Armstrong, Kimberly, 
Tuesday was l&uded by Pub
lisher Harold Hove for his cour
age and calmness In the fire 
which damaged the Kimberly 
AdverLbrer plant.

Billy was In the newspaper o f
fice when Uie blast occurrcd nnd 
remnlned in the biasing building 
to cull Uio Kimberly lire de- 
partnietit. Hove aald.

to operate bfilh the Imper nnd sport
ing Koodn Blore.

Tlirco other persons In tlic build
ing, Kent Hove, Phil McRoberts

l(:*nllny«d tn !>*■• }, Tainan II

Picketing Dispute 
Facts Told Judge

DUISjt:, Muy 37 (U.r>)-The entire 
. tsr against four Western Electric 
employes accused of violating Uie 
new slnle law prohibiting secondary 
boycott will be presented to Justice 
of I'ruce J, M. Lampert on sUpuia- 
tloii late todoy.

Eiiiiene Anderson, allorney for the 
four men who picketed Uie Boise 
exchniige of Uie Mountain Slates 
Teleiiliono and Telegraph compony 
after the company and Its workers 
scttlril liielr dispute, and Ada Coun
ty Pionroiitor James W. Binlne spent 
the niiiriiing arriving at theiiUp ‘ 
Uua of facts, ‘

Alter I19 gels the stinulatlon, 
l^mprrt must decide wholher the 
pickets are guilty of a misdemeanor 
In vliilailiig the law forbidding Uie 
plckoiliig of a firm not a party to 
a labor dispute,

Solons W ilfSeek 
Wool B ill Advice

WAHMINaTON, May 31 (UW -  
Heiiate Republican conferees on the 
wool price support bill Will consult 
Ihe White House before taking ao- 
lion nil the controversial measure, 
it was diaolosed Uxlay.

Onn of Uie Republicans aald 
senate group did not want to risk 
a presidential veto of the entire bill 
because of the higher tariff clausa 
whirii the house added to the senate 
version,

Dpmocrats in both iiouses and 
state department officiali oontend 
that the provlalon — reqnirtng the 
President to raise the tariff on 
foreign wools whenever U Is neces
sary U) protect Uie domistUi In
dustry—would wreck the admuil- 
itratlon'i reolprocal Uade profraa.

Marine Hero Dies

EVANS 7i CARLBON '

died la Periland today a t  the age 
o f  81,

Death Oaims 
Marine Hero 

Gen. Carlson
PORTLAND, Ore., May 31 OIJO— 

Brlg.-Oen. Evans P. Carlson, Bl, ma
rine hero and leader of the famed 
Carlson's raiders of World war II, 
died at Emanuel hospital here today 
from a heart ailment.

General Carlson was brought to 
the hospital here last night from his 
Brlghtwood, Ore., home after suffer
ing a  heart attack.

Oxygen Given 
Official hospital report said Qen. 

Oarlson died at B;3A a. m. of acute 
coronary occlusion. Dr. Albert L. 
Beverelde, who attended the leader 
o f  the marine rain on Makln Isl
and, Mid deaUi was the result of 
an acute lienrt aUack suffered by 
Ciirlson yeatrrday. Oxygen had been 
given liio retired leulhemeck al
most conlinnously since his arrival 
at the hoHiillul.

The final attack which ended his 
fe wfiH Cnrison’s third since his 

reUremenl from the marine corps 
at end of World war II.

Third AUaek 
The orlylnator of the famous bat

tle cry, ‘ 'Ouiig ho." suffered his first 
attack shortly after appearing by 
transcription on . a radio program 
last Nov. 10 celebrating the 171st 
birthday of the marine corps. A 
secoiill attack rome a short time 
later nnd he was taken to the naval 
hospltl at Astoria, Ore., wiieer he 
WAS kopl unUl January.

Potato Committee 
To Convene Jun^ 4
UOIBK, May 37 (U.m~The Idaho 

potato Industry coordinating com
mittee will hold Its next meeting In 
Idaho Pjiils June 4, Lee Wagner, 
Boise, commiltee chairman, aald 
today.

Wilson Kellogg, Boise, sUte plant 
Industry director and committee 
secretary, ssid the aight*man group 
will ''flhtboriite on problems of the 
Industry to present at the annual 
meeting of the Idaho Potato and 
Onion Hlilppcm' aasociaUoii at Bun 
Volley June lD-31."

G I B ill Student 
Aid Hike Voted
SlllNaTON, May 31 m - T h e  
veteraiu committee Voted to

day for an Increase from ISO to 
•IM a monUi In the living allowanet 
for marrlwl vettrans goUii to sehool 
under .the a i  bill of rights, but 
decided against any InorMH In -tbe 
IIS allowed sln ili T ttm ni.

- ...............................by the

R ep u b U ca n  .P r e s id e n t ’s  kp* .. 
p e a r a n c e  a t  a  c lo se d -d o o r  m s -  
s io n , c o m m it t e e  m e m b e r s  t o ld  
r e p o r t e r s  t h e y  w a n t  t h e  a n 
s w e r s  t o  m a n y  q n e s t io n s  b e 
f o r e  t h e y  a p p r o v e  s p e n d ii i f f .  • 
aA y  m o r e  A m e r ic a n  m p n e ^ ,  
a b r o a d .

' 1  w ant to  hear an tii*  evidaoea 
before I  resoh a  TenUet,** aald d ia b w . 

Taber, N . T., spearhead o t  tb »  
tbllean eeon ony drive. " X lu ia  ‘ 
s lo t  o t things I  w ant to.'kaov  

about and I  hope Mr. Hoorar t l  In a  
poslUon to anawer ttwrn.** ■

R ep. Albert Sngel, R.. U leh., ehalr- 
.u m  or the •ubeommlttee d l r e ^  
Intereated In th e -r e l': f  pregnun; 
wouldn't c o tm e n t  In advm oe o t  -. 
Hoorer's teatlm ony, b a t  U k * 'n b e r . 
Indicated he h a s  m ta j queiUoag to  
ask.

T h e t138;000,000 proffram for aid In  
the  fo im  of food and other nM di 
O ennany, Korea and Japan woold 
be adm inistered by th e  war depart* 
m en t I t  U part of th e  departauAVk ’ 

iunctiom -iparwfflaH wL-M tt___

last year.
AUshle was bom  In Qreen county, 
fcnn.. June 19, 1M8. He eame to 

Idaho In 1BS8 and settled til Coeur 
d'Alene. He took hla law defp«e 
from Willamette UQlverdty at Sal
em, Ore.. In 1891 and' waa admitted 
to  the Oregon bar the aama year. 

Iirlgatien U w  Aathwlliy 
ter In 1881 he moved to Orange- 

v ^ 'a n d  liung o i i t ^  ahlngla. I V o

l d S o b ^ l ) % ) £ %
at U w lstoo. m

now before B i ^ ' i  sobeenm lttaa.
Boorer f m ^ e d  the  angwtr t o  

soQU' congreasioDBl questloBt .la it  
night w hen b e  mad* a m t  In ITe#
York a  Iftter to  la b er .

In  It  be (A ) lashed eut a t  IliiMla  
w ith'O haitflg t lu t  tha-soTueT m soB’ ' '
' d e la7 lag .ttareb ab lU ta tin  o f . l ^ . :  

er a z l a n a ^ i a n d  (B ) cB tU M d a' ^

CD their  fe e t  In order to  lift  aon e 'q f  
the load ( r a n  the QnltMl 8 t a ^  
taapayen.

... ______  __, Intarraalng
yeara he beeame an autboi1l7  on 
irritation and niln ln f taw.

He was acUve In the Republican 
party. In 1013 while itlH servlnfe 
on the supreme court, he lost an 
election as U. 6 . senator by a'cloee 
margUi in  the Idaho legislature. 
That was before U, S. aenaton were 
elected by popular vote.

Widow SnrvtTCS 
AUshle was married In 1894 b) 

Lucie Bundren of Jefferson City, 
Tenn. His widow and three chil
dren survive. One aon, James 7. 
AUshle, jr., preceded him in deaUi.

The other children are Robert 
Ailshie, Idaho attorney general; 
William K. AUshle, long with the 
U. 8. dlplomaUc serllce and now 
staUoned at Oslo,, Norway, and 
Mra. LucUe McHarg, formerly of 
Coeur d'Alene, and now of Denver, 
Colo.

End of Capital 
Punishment in 
Russia Hailed

Uie presidium o f  Uie supreme Soviet 
and the move was hailed by Mos
cow's press today as an Indication 
the Russians are convinced there Is 
no danger of another world war.

The presidium's decree itself aald 
that “ the causes of peace can be 
considered as secured, despite the 
atUmpte being made by aggreaslve 
elements to provoke war." It added 
Uiat the application of Uie deatli 
sentence no longer was necessary 
"In peacetime conditions,"

Inleraatlonal Aspecla Considered
Deputy Foreign MlnUter Andrei 

Y. Vlshlnsky, writing In the Com
munist party newspaper Pravda, 
ifald "The presidium o f  the auprema 
Soviet, In taking the decision ban
ning the death aentence, took Into 
consideration the Internatinnai altu- 
aUon."

He said there was no universal 
threat U> peace, desplle •‘the provo
cate speeones o f  eome foolish Ameri
can senators like I ’linmos, Russell, 
Brewster and others."

Labor Benlenee HabsUtBted.
The death penalty has been In

voked chiefly in cases of persons 
oonvioted of offe^ises against lu t- 
tlona) security. l^>r the same orlmas 
for which ckplUl punlslunent has 
been meted out, offenders hsnos- 
forth-wUl be gl«sn 3S yean  at hard 
labor.

The Soviet union's prlnolpal ngwa* 
papen wekomsd the dsorte, aM
heavily atm swi lU .......................
peeU.

Noose Active; 
2 2  N azi W ar

the biggest mass exeouttons of war 
criminals yet carried out by any 
allied power.

Alt were oonvicted by an Ameri
can war .crimes court of nsmlara 
and atroclUes ap lnst taunatea at 
the big camp n d r U n i ,  at wUeh 
more Uian 7 0 0 ^  nad vlctlfflTal- 
legedly were exterminated d u i ^  
the war. ---------------------

On two gallows In the yard o f  
Landsberg prison, where Adolf a u  
ler was once Incarcerated, tbra* 
U, S. army execuUonen droppM 
Ute first 33 o f  Uie 49 doomed camp: 
operators to their deaths In two 
hours and 97 minute*.

A muscular Austrian snapped tho 
cords binding his wrists as bo 
plunged through the trap and grab* 
bed the rope above his head, Slcklni 
and struggling violently, be nu n - ' 
aged to foresUU death for 18 min
utes.

All o f Uie doomed walked f im ly  
to their deaths and ipoka a few 
calm words o f  farewell. The army 
execuUoueni, whose namea wert 
withheld, worked awlfUy, diopplnf 
the noose over the head of poe man 
as hts predecessor stm dantlad 
from the other gallows.

Of 61 Mauthausen guahls, doc
tors and admlnUtraton oonvktod 
at Dachau a year ago, M orlg|nalljr 
were aentenced b) die and thraa 
were sentenced to life Imprlse^ 
ment. but nine death sentencea lat-

d to life UnprisoQ*'
menu

‘Motiier’ Triimiui 
Holds Own After 

Bad Night Ends
ORANDVIBW, Mo.. Btay ar 1 « -  

President Truman aald today tbal 
his mother « a a . ‘ 'holdlni ba t ova|hu:.^in 
after a slight seUMOk U gt'nU itiT :; ‘ 

While M n , Martha B. -
had -a  bad night,'I Ur. Trottaa  ̂
said, she can e  «Jt o f  Ihe setback tifr 'A

Prealdsnt T ru n an  was qnotad #  -Q 

situation l a j S w t  r



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, roAHO TOBSDAT, MAT S7., lMr'‘

louncedin 
Chicago Talk

CmOAOO. M»y J7 <iP)-Int«rnt- 
tlODftl unity eas best b« -sttalne<] ty  
IntamiUonsl "
tbe p n tt and ltd newa agencies In
stead of through "the discredited 
methodi" or Bovemment propa- 
fhiida, Kent Cooper (aid last night.

Ckwper, who described propaganda 
as a tool of dlcUtor*. waa a guest 
ot the 2Sth uinlTenary celebration 
of the Medtll school of Journalism 
of Northwestern unlTenlty. He ex
plained he w u  speaking as an Indi
vidual and not as the executive dl' 
rector of the Associated Press.

He criticised vigorously a stats 
department plan, now before con- 
grcH, for an agency to distribute 
news abroad, snylng It embraced 
an old world practice that has been 
"discredited and proved dangerous."

"1 hope our government will re
member that lU propaganda can 
act as an abrasive that can do more 
harm than good; Uiat It Is a mael
strom of International self-seeking 
where wars are brewed."

Ho said there could be no success
ful method of establishing Interna- 
Uooal friendship "that does not 
provide for complete news exchange 
between all countries free from the 
taint of government handling. The 
news of one country should not go to 
the world in the form of propaganda 
to create prejudice, or to gain con- 
verta. but only to Inform, he added.

"I f they are not hampered, the 
American news agenclc.? can do f#r 
more to brfng credit upon America 
through honesty In nem  Uian any 
government effort can ever hope to 
do," Cooper declared.

Mrs. N. Hainline 
Claimed by Death

Mrs. Nancy Hainline, U , died at 
9:S0 a. m. Tuesday at the home of 
her Bon, Jesse Hainline. in Twin 
Falls. She was bom  June 32.1861, in 
Ohio.

When a small child, she moved 
with her parents to Cisco, III. She 
was married in 18S0 to Charles W. 
Hainline.. Her husband, two aons, 
one alster and three brothers pre- 

"  e«ded her in death.
BurriTlng besides her son, Jesse 

- -HataHaa, ia another aoo, Carl Hain* 
line, Filer; a foster daughter, Marie 
Boott, Buhl; nine grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren.

The body rests a t the Wiiite mort- 
» uary, with funeral services to be 
' held at 3 p. m. Thursday at the

Filer Methodbt church. The Rev. 
J. D . WUfo#d wUi officiate, and 

;  bu r ia ^ lU  i »  to the Filer lOOF

Two Utah Youths 
To Face Trial on 
Robbery Charges

Arthut Moon. 10, and DelFyne 
Horsley, 14, Balt U ke City, were 
bound over to district court on 
charges of robbery when they ap
peared before Justice J. O. Pum- 
phrey Tuesday. Their bonds were 
continued at tl,000 and t300, re- 
specUvely.

The youths are charged with forc
ing a Salt Lalce City salesman, Jack 
Huckvale, from his car last May 
ai near Burley by threatening him 
with a gun and a knife and with 
then stealing the car. After wreck
ing the machine east of Uurtaugh, 
they were captured while attempt
ing to escape Into the desert.

HuckvlUe appeared at Tuesday'^ 
hearing to testify upon circum- 
stancaa surrcundlng the alleged rob
bery, while Deputy Sheriff Claude 
F. Wiley also tesUfled upon results 
of his invesUfatlon of the case.

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Wheat

FILER, May 37—Funeral aervlces 
for Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Wheat'were 
held at a p. m. Tuesday at the White 
mortuary chapel in Twin Falla, with 
the Rev. Albert B. Parrett, pastor 
« f  the Twin Falls Methodiat church, 
OffieUtlng. Muslo waa fumlahed by 
Mrs. Bemiee Kaster, soloist, accom' 
panled by Mrs. Bd Vincent.

Pallbearers were Clarence Peter- 
•on, Dave Herrera, Lloyd Wheat, 
and Eaton, Wilbur and Albert Klst- 
ler.

Int«rment was in the Filer lOOF 
cemetery.

Japs Alarmed by
Ncanq Eruption

TOKYO. May 37 (U.lt>—Japanese 
townspeople and farmers looked 
fearfully toward mount Asa today 
as Japan's largest volcano threw a 
thick layer ot ashes over the araa 
aurroundlng It, causing damage to 
wheat and cocoon crops.

The volcano, situated on Kyushu 
island, has been active for more 
than 34 hours. Aged vlllogern said 
they had never seen Aso so angry 
In SO years.

The Hospital
Emergency bed* only were svall- 

able Tuesday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. Visiting 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 
p. m.

ADMITTEn
Frank Holmgren. Tliomas Fyke. 

Mra, Joe Harris, Mrs. Poreat Kosen, 
Mrs. Kelly Curglll. Mrs. Charles 
Cotton and Mrs. Emrst, Lytle, all 
Twin Falls; Oscar PeterAon, Hol
lister; Harry Hickey, Dutte, M ont; 
Mrs. Bessie Crain, Hnnscn, and 
Mrs. Frank Drown, Arco.

DIHMIHHED
Thomas Fyke, Susan Moat, Mra. 

Virginia Harter, Mrs. R. R. Crow- 
son, Mrs. William Warren and 
Mrs. Jonnea Nightingale and son, 
Mra. QulnUn Sffllur and son and 
Mrs. Eugene Klueiider and son, all 
Twin Pslls; Altreil HenkulB and 
Mrs. Daria Olsen and son, both 
Murtaugh. and Mra. frvin Ellers 
and daughter, Kimbrrly.

Weather
Twin rklls and ilelnlty—Fartly 

d«u«y tonifbt and WednetKl»r. 
Boatiered li|h) ahowen and Ihun- 
Jjsratsrms. Coolw.. Hi,h yeeUrtay 
M, tow 46. I^w thU morning "

RKAD TIMU-NEWB WANT ADS.

K e e p  th e  W h ite  Flag 
Of S a fety  F ly in g

N ow  24 days w ith ou t a  
t r a ff i c  d ea th  in  ou r  M agic 
V alley .

Officers Seeking 
White Lynch Mob

RALEGH . N. C., May 37 (-ip) — 
Federal and sUte officers today 
sought to ferret out a masked, while 
mob which was thwarted In the 
predawn hours Friday when its prey 
—a young six-foot Negro—made a 
daring dash to safety.

The Negro. 31-year-old Ooiwln 
(Buddy) Bush, was brought to the 
North Carolina central prison here 
after surrendering to the FBI late 
Sunday. He Is charged with at- 
temptliig to 'rape a pretty, blond 
stenographer Thursday night 

Bush waa seised by the mob and 
carried from th e  Northampton 
county Jail. He broke away after 
being leaded Into a motor ear, re
mained hidden in the thick pine 
woods near Jackson for two day* 
without food, and surrendered into 
the protecuve custody of the FBI 
through the intervention of hla 
father and the pastor of an African 
MethodUt church.

Bush denied any knowledge of the 
attempted rape.

SIGNALMAN ABBIGNED 
KIMBERLY. May 37 - r  Alvin D. 

Harp, C a im a n  second class, has 
been assigned to the destroyer 
tender USS Cascade on duty with 
the Philadelphia group. Atlantic 
reserve fleet, according to word re
ceived here. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Harp, ^vimberly.

MOVE TO UNITY 
UNITY. May 37-M r. and Mrs. 

Cecil Gunderson. Nampa, h a v e  
moved to the Clyde Smith farm.

Condition for 
Kimberly Fire 
Victim ‘Good’

(P n a  Pact On*)
and Billy Armstrong, were uninjur
ed In the blast. Hove called their 
escape miraculous.

Fire Chief Clark Slremore said 
the fire started at 6 pjn. and re
quired an hour to bring under con
trol. He uUmated the damage from 
intense heat, smoke and water as 
resulting In a 100 per cent loss to 
the firm’s sporting goods depart
m ent Equipment and merchandise 
were damaged to a lesser extent.

Hove said he had a large stock 
of aportlng goods on hand for the 
opening of the fishing seuon . The 
building is totally covered by Insur
ance, be said, and the equipment 
and merchandise partially covered.

Nearly everything to the weekly 
newspaper^ building waa scorched 
by the intense heat of the explosion 
and fire.

Quick work on the part of the fire 
department was praised by Hove, 
who also extended his appreciation 
to townspeople for their help.

About an hour before the ex- 
ploeion. Hove had gone fishing.

“ It  wa* the second time 1 had- 
■neaked away from bustoess for a 
long time,”  he said.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

held at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the 
Twin Falls mortuary chapel with 
the Rev. Oeprge G. Roseberry. 
Methodiat district supervisor, offi
ciating. Burial will be in the Twin 
Falla cemetery.

BURLEY — Funeral services for 
Mrs. Jessie E. Draney will be held 
at a p. m. Thursday at the LDS Ub- 
ernaole with Uishop Vern Carter 
otflelBtlng. Durlal will be In the 
Burley cemetery.

FILER—Fimeral services for Mrs. 
Nancy Hainline will be held at 3 p.m. 
Thursday >t thn Filer Methodist 
church, with the Rev. J, D. Wilford, 
paator. otflclsUng. Burial will t 
the Filer lOOF cemeUry.

Cafe Life Hot 
For Fire Buff

CHIOAOO (/D-Sam  Hollander 
runa a lunchroom, but his fav
orite pasttme Is eating smoke.

When Uie announcement o( a 
big bliise romes ovsr the air from 
the police broadcasUng sUtloii, 
Sam grabs an ax. helmet, booU, 
rubber coal, special fire depart
ment pass and bolts out.

"I'm  a fire butf,” ha explains. 
"In  addlUon to Uie radio in Uie 
lunchroom. I keep five st home. 
One In my bedroom lUya on all 
night. I have trained myseU to 
hear calls lii my sleep.’'

Besides helping the prorssslon> 
al flame flgiilera, Hollander tal̂ ea 
movies of the fires, and later 
shows them to the firemen at 
their stations.

Newcomer

A  recent arrtvai In Hellywecd. 
Gloria Henry o f  New Orleans, 
got Uu-ee star roUs within a few 
months.

Retoms From Hawaii
Eari Allen has returned from 

Hawoll, where he was employed by 
the Hawaiian Aviation company, to 
reenter the employe of the Reeder 
Flying Service for crop dusting. He 
formerly w u  to charge ot the alr̂  
•port at Jerome.

Driver Gets Cut 
Hand in Accident

A driver identified aa Douglas 
Olbson, route 1, Filer, sustained a 
lacerated hand when the car he was 
driving left the road a mile and a 
halt west of Twin Falls at 3 a. m, 
Tuesday and smashed Into a utility 
pole.

Gibson was taken to tho Twin 
Falls county general hospital for 
treatment ond was dismissed later,

According to state and county 
officers who Investigated. Gibson 
apparently doied at tho wheel, as 
there were no brake marks at the 
scene and no other cars were In
volved. Lett front porilon ot his 1039 
coupe was badly damaged.

Mayor Declares 
City ‘Forgotten’

SPOKANE, May 37 l/P) — Mayor 
Frank McOully ot Joseph, Ore., 
termed his city “ a forgotten coun
try" yesterday and urged Spokane 
to trade Its "business Interest tor 
some of our recreation tacllltles."

McCutly, here with n party ot 37 
Oregonians In celebration of Ihe 
completion of a new oil highway 
between Joseph and LewUton, Ida, 
said he hoped the road would "es. 
tablUh closer relations with Spo
kane."

"Oregon doesn't claim ua," he 
explained.

Discharges
Cari It. Winkle.

Twin Falls News iiiiBrief
U rn  O. F. Perry, routa a, Twin 

Falla.- h a i reported to  Twin Falla
d ty  poUe« tha loaa o f  her black 
cloth pura*. contatoing $90.

B ctnnu From Ciinle 
Mrs. Prank McCleary has returned 

home after spending five weeks at 
the Dr. Rhtoehart cltolc in Wheeler, 
Ore.

Grange WiU Meet
Twin Falls Grange will meet at 

8:30 p jn . Wednesday in Uie lOOF 
hall, it  was announced by Mr*. 
Frank Eaatman. Orange lecturer.

VM U  SOB
Mra. R oy Painter has returned 

from Redwood City, Oallf., where 
she visit«d with her son, Bruca 
Patoter. and his family. Bruce Is a 
United Air Lines pilot on the San 
Franclsco-Honolulu fllfht.

Relker Retoraa 
O. A. (Ous) Kelker, owner of the 

Kelker F oto shop, Iws returned from 
a 10-day buying trip to California 
markets. En route to San Francisco 
he visited with his mother. Mra. 
J. J. Kelker, a former Twin Falla 
resident now living in Sacramento.

Car Beat B&med 
The Twto Falls fira department 

was called at 8:37 p. m. MotKlay to a 
car parked in front of the Park hotel. 
Firemen said they blamed a ciga
rette for burning a hole in the seat 
and back of the seat. The car la 
owned by Ray Fries.

Marriage Licences 
Throe marriage licenses were is

sued Monday afternoon and Tues
day morning at the Twin Falla 
county clerk's otflce. Couples re
ceiving them were: Harold Reynolds 
and t7na Mae Madron, and John 
Richmond McRUl and Betty Lou 
Yolanda Lueck, all of Twin Falls; 
and C. M. McDermott and NelUe 
M. Kendal], Nampa.

DAR Representative 
Returns From Jaunt
Dorothy Allen, daughter o f  Mra.

C. E. Allen, who was chosen 
Daughters of the American Revolu- 
Uon to repreaent Idaho at the an. 
niial pilgrimage to Washington,
D. C., returned home Thursday 
evening.

Miss Allen was a member of the 
1047 graduating class at Twin Falls 
high school.

Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy, regent o f  
the Twin Palls DAR chapter, who 
was in Washington to attend the 
continental congress, la visiting in 
the east and will not return home 
for several weeks.

G « ta Udwert 
Mr. and Mra. Obailet Buaaen a n  

on a vaaticn  trip to MtopeioU  aad 
oUier mldweftem aUtca.

Utahn VislU *
Mrs. Dick Yoric. Brigham a t y . 

Utah, is visiting her mother, Mra. 
Eva Buster, and her hosband'a par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oharlea H. Yorlc.

Merebanto to Maai
A special meettog o f  the Merch

ants’ bureau has been called for 
a.tn. THuraday. at tha Idaho 

Power auditorium, Oharlea. Bhlrley, 
cbahman, announced Tueaday. The 
group will dlacusa further p l ^  for 
the "Yesterday*- celehraUon 
planned here in July.

Births
A aon was bom Tuesday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Forest H ann. Twin Falls, 
and Monday birtha include a aon to 
Mr. and Mra. KeUy Cargill. Twin 
Falls, and daughters to Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Shaw, Buhl, aad Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest I ^ .  Twin Falls, 
all at the Twin Falla county general 
hospital matenUty heme.

‘Century of Fear’ 
Seen by Wallace

PORTLAND, Ore.. May 37 0P>— 
F o r m e r  vlce-preddept Henry A. 
Wallace warned of a "century of 
fear" in a speech here last night 
and said It would result from the 
Truman doctrines in foreign policy 
and "one-party coalition" in 
gress.

Wallace also called for totem a- 
tlonallzatlon of the Panama canal, 
the Dardanelles and the Sues canal 
as steps vital to eliminate the caus
es of war. He said the control by 
one country ot these strategic areas 
'tends to break up peace."

Turning to domestic policies, he 
told the audience of 3,000 the na- 
Uon was heading for a depreaslon, 
and said a reduction of prices and 
raising ot wages where possible must 
be accomplished by loans to Euro
pean and AslaUc naUons to raise 
their standards of llvtog.

Suit for Damages to 
Auto Filed in Court
A $863.51 damage suit waa filed 

Monday in district court by Deles 
Van Zante against Ira MUls, stem
ming from an alleged automobile 
colUslon at 10 pan. June 30, 1048, a 
few miles southwest of Twin Falls.

In his complaint. Van Zante 
charges MUla wlUt speeding under 
adverse weather condlUons and 
driving on the wrong side of the 
road.

Attorney for Van Zante is Ray D. 
Agee.

NaiiHHlioj 
RotkiyCdndaye

Twlre Mftgio a m *  M d
je o io r  Seouta n d  tiM Her. J o in  
McClure, Rupert, hare bees aeUeted
............eaent the  S n tk e  r tn r  u w
. .  at the RetatT Intemattonal 
convention at Bun Valley June a to 
6. Herbert R . Weat, Soout execoUve, 
announced Tuesdaj. /'

The Scouts win aet up s  mpdel 
camp on the Sun Valley lavn n d  
WiU work with Rotary Intemational 
offlcere as aldea, gnldea and 
senger boya.

It  1* expected that Rotary o£fl- 
clals from throughout the world 
will attend the cenveattoo.

ScouU named to partldpate in 
the ceremonies are la ri Beil and 

Rencher, Builay; Daryl 
Knigge, ShoatKme;, U c jii SmlUi, 
HaUey; Bob Oulbertson and Ted 
Bell. Rupert: Robert O r e a  and 
Laveme “nicinas,, Jerom«: Fielding 
Hale, Oakley; Bob Breeding, Mur- 
Uugh, and Chad Bull and Bob Dun
can. Twin Falls.

Culbertson will be the assistant 
scoutmuter.

iSeen Today

Graveside Rites Held
HAZBLTON, May 37—Gravealde 

services were ceodueted at Sunset 
memorial park for Marie Lee Saun
ders. Infant aoo o f  Mr. and Mra. 
Lester Saunders. Tha ritea, held at 
11 a. m. Tueaday, were in  charge 
of the Rev, Gregory Reid, Preaby- 
terian minister.

Be Bad Children 
Or Papa Spank!

LONDON m  -  O<£dy.goody 
school children will In the fu 
ture be treated at apedallaed 
clinics along with the misbehav
ed youngsters. According to one 
eminent child ^wciallst in Lon
don. Dr, Leonard F. Browne: 
•There are children In schools 
who must be described u  too 
good. They are too shy, too do- 
cUe, and quite unable to take 
their pUce." CUnlcs for the psy- 
cholo^cal examlnaUon of the 
"too  good" child are to be in
cluded in London'a plan for pro
viding psychiatric treatment for 
chUdren In resldenUal schools.

^ n i l l  W t o  m  h i a
U n h a n d  tfw u ftn g  e r m ih la g  1b

U x n  |M  hartng tight aqtwse’ to 
into anan F U t aatomoUla . . .  

F; 0 . woridng oo  posten

bratloQ _______________
eooTOsatloa with cashier on dis- 
erepescr- In amount ot change re- 
celTed . . . SmaU bog la  colorful 
cowboy outfit, oomplete with red hat 
and cap p latol. . .  Olty Clerk coonie 

' r prepartnc elaetlon noUoaa lor 
June 17 liquor TOte , .  . Fallow put- 
tUg coin'In slot machtoe then clos
ing eyes and putting flngeia in ears 
(nothing happened) . . .  Police Chief 
Howard OUlatta wearing ollre drab 
army uniform and red nedctie . . . 
Just aeen: Harold Hove frcm Kim
berly, Major Olara I .  Nielsen. 
Bolmaa. O. Lash. o. 0. Dudley. Bu 
Blank of boreau o f  reclamation office 
at Boise, Elvis Cain. Dick Dlamoi 
Kemell Anderson. Jim Spriggs *s 
scratching and Lew Cottle . . .  Aad 
overheard: Woman telling shop op
erator that her aon complains lawn 
mower puahea too hard, but shop 
operator fxamining lawn mower and 
assuring her there'a nothing wrong 
with it.

Sugar City Factory 
Is Being Dismantled

SUGAR CtTY, ie*y  «  WV-Th, 
Sugar City factory of the Utah- 
Idaho Sugar company, aecond oldeat 
of the oompany’a planta in Idaho, 
haa produced Ita last, sack of sugar.

Company ^ficla ls announced to> 
day that the big plant. buUt In 1M4.

being t o n  down. —  —  

tetelaa « r  beiBc soapped. ‘
n o  iJiwotn plant, bum In m  

la the campan7*a oldest factor^ In 
the state. The Sugar Olty unit, 1 ^  
operatad In 1943. bad alao seen Idle 
periods before that year.

SOM BOBN 
BEYBURM, May 3 7 -A  aon w a s / 

born recently to Mr. and Mra. Gene
Wawitltnn

MiniNGNEWlOW-CDSrl
Tm V ELP IM lf

*  SoathefaCalUbm la, 
the  N ad osa l Parks,

td in  these free, co lociia  G rey  
(elders. Take jcnx  choice o f  

ex pease-paJd  kk usi o e  "go-WTon- 
please” v a c a d e o  m r c l  w ith stop- 
erera  a syw here. Y o o  caa  
g o  fotM  u e  cost ofdrW lag.
P le a  y o a r  v a c a tlo a  early.
Sead tte

G R E Y H O U N D
•mbSSvaHiea pAetPioeTAaia>ia

HERE ARE

FREQUENT HAZARDS TO CAR SAFETY

Heads Village Board
HEYBURN, May 37—Keith Mour- 

Itsen has been elected chairman of 
the reorganised Heyburn village 
board. Paul Wilcox was appointed 
clerk upon the resignation o f  Roy 
Skinner and William Halllwell and 
Bruce Brower were appointed to 
the board, following the resignation , 
of William Hocking and Kenneth 
King. ____________________

OBTAIN LICENBE 
MOSCOW, May 37 (/P>-A mar

riage license was Issued here today 
to Calvin O. McIntyre. 39, Jerome, 
and Betty Keller, 30, FrulUand.

‘Kitty’
ROSEBURO, Ore, OJ.R)— Two 

big glassy, gleaming eyes stared 
Dill at Mrs. John Harmson, 
Camas valley (arm wife, when 
she peered under the burn while 
In search ot what she thought 
WSA a stray cat.

She culled her hu-ibaitd. He 
took one startled look, then raced 
buck to the house (or hU ride. 
The flve>(oot cougar he bagged 
brought tho Harmsons a county 
bounty of $90.

T U E S D A Y

WEDNESDAY

• CARSON"* FA

,16 mote aOoKt D U Ll, GRAYING , 

/ f*O ED  OR YE llO W ED  HAIR

S O P M R  C O L O R .  R f N S S

G lom orize i, hiohlightg and luiter- 
i*05 a ll shades o f hair wllh A B U N 
D A N T  C O L O R . Beourinei white 
ond gray hair. B lend i-in  tha un
wanted g ray In mixed gray hoir. 
N O REEN  color* a re  TEM PO R A R Y 

. . . a r e  intended lo  w o ih  
out a t the next shampoo.

l4Color(»IRlNMSIiadM 
8-Hlii$»Patkag*S1Hnt

•MOR DRUG —  pppoeile Orphcum Theater

I

M O T M £ R S -

llM I< )« M ta tty L iC O ««O T tM EOF

H EIN Z 6ABT FOOR$
HEINZ SIMINEP MCATf tr e  rich in 
■fitvori 6a 6y  enjoys,

HCiNz snwNEo veaexABLes «/« 
icienitfletllY cooked *tid pselud  to 
r e f s in  unitormly hiqh v t fa m in  confenf

HeiMz fmuNeo minfjnd ves5afr»
' rsfe hlifh ■for fUvor and Tefetvr*

UeiNZ PRB-COOK£D CBIOEflAS 
e a s y

Yotf pdy no premium ftrtfie best... Aik your grocer ftr  Heint
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GhiirchGroup 
At Murtaugh 
PicksLeaders

M nBTAUQH . i U j  7> -B ecU oD  o t  
o U c n s  ot ttw Methodist obuich v u  
held and the present pastor, tha 
Rer. Royal U;era, was requested to 
be returned to MurUugb Sunday 
at Uie annoal fourth quarterljr eon- 

■■larepce o f  the church.
H A it fu s t  fHestbeck and WUUam 
^ in d a u  were eleckd trustees for  one 

y t tz  terms; Olenn Bdsgs, John 
OIfflBt«ad and y . H. Wlniler. two 
jrear terms. aiSd Art Menser, Luther 
Davia and John '^larshaU, three 
year tenns.

Btewards «leot«d -were -R u th  
Brown. Mrs. O. W. Daniels. Mrs. 
Arthur Menser, M n. Blaine Mlchen, 
Mrs. William lindau. M n. A. o. 
p e r s o n ,  Mrs. OrvlUe Wright, Har
old Menser. Mrs. Everett Mellies 
and Mrs. OUrer Johnson, recording 
steward.

Ob  Membenhlp Group
Named to the membership com

mittee were Ruth Brown, Mrs. 
Arthur Menser. Mrs. A. 8. Syverson, 
Mrs. C. W. Daniels and Mrs. P. H. 
Winsler. The finance committee is 
cccnpoeed of August Heatbesic, W il
liam Undau, Olen Qrlggs, Mrs. J. R. 
Boyle. A. S. Syversan, T. H. Wins
ler,' Arthur Menser and Earnest 
Rsgland.

Pastorial relallons committee con 
slats of Harold Menser. Mrs. J. R. 
Boyle, Mrs. Olenn Briggs, Mrs. Wm. 
Undau, Mrs. Ernest Ragland. Mrs. 
Laurence Biel. Mrs. Luther Davis 
and John Olmstead.

Mr. and M n. Oliver Johnson com
prise the auditing coounlttee and 
Olcn Briggs, Mrs. Laurence Blei 
and Mrs. Arthur Menser are on the 
hosplUl and homes committee.

Temperance Gronp
Temperance committee Is com

posed o f 'I ra . WUllBm Ltadau, Leon
ard Okelberry and Mrs. Qtcn Briggs. 
Uuslo committee members are 
Laural Jackson. Mrs. E. 8 . True, 

L Harold Menser, Mrs. Alvtn Konlcek 
"  and Mr. and Mrs. Olen Besslre. 

Parsonage committee Is composed of 
Mra. Harold Menser, John Olmstead, 
August Hestbeck, D. R. Turner and 
William Lindau.

John Olmstead Is the treasurer; 
Rutti Brown, financial secretary; 
Harold Menser. world service treas-

Ruth Brown and Mrs. Ei E. Wright 
were named on the good literature 
committee and Mrs. William Lin
dau was named the charge lay lead
er. Mrs. Glen Briggs was named 
lay member to the conference with 
M n. John Marshall as alternate. 
Named communion stewards were 
Mrs. r .  H. Wlnseer and Mrs. W il
liam lindau. .......... - - - -

LOIBANN EBICKBON 
. . .  who wW attend the first 

Idaho OirU' sUte at Lewiston 
May n-51 nnder aupicea of tha 
Twin Fans American Legion and 

.BttxlUary. Miss Erickson I* »  
Jnnior at Twin Falls high schooL 
(Steff photo-eograrlng)

Local to 
‘State’ Parley

L o l s ^  Srkksro, Twin FftUa 
•chool junior and daught«r of Mr. 
and Mra. A. G. Erickson, has bMO 
Mtooted as the candidate of the 
Twin Palls American Leglon.Auxill- 
ary to attend the first Idaho Olrls' 
aUte, to be held on the campus ot 
the North Idaho CoUege o f  Edm 
Uon at LewUton May 37 to 31.

Miss blckBon. who was selected 
on the b a ^  of scholarship, leader- 
ahlp. character, courage, honesty 
and cooperatlveneas, will be spon
sored by the Twin Falls American 
Legion post No. 7. Besides beios an 
“ A " student, she has been acUve 
In various school organltaUons. such 
as the OAA, dramatics and the 
y -teen  group of the YWCA.
' During Girls' sUte, the young 
women will participate In practical 
operation of state, county and city 
governments to develop their know
ledge of responsibilities as citizens. 
They will carry on the govemiAent 
o f  the mythical ‘•49Ui" sUte.

A  Girl's nation on a larger scale 
will be conducted In Washin«ton, 
D. Ch In August (his year. Two 
citizens from each Olrls' state will 
be chosen to attend at the expense 
of the national organisation.

Richfield Eighth 
Grade Graduates 
Handed Diplomas

RICHFIELD. May 27—The R ich- 
field eighth grade commencement 
was held with 27 students being 
awarded diplomas by Mrs. Lucille 
Allen, county superintendent * ' 
schools.

Diana Brush, valedictorian, spoke 
on “Good Citizenship" and Shirley 
Simpson, salulatorlan, talked on 
" R e a s o n s  (or Attending High 
School." Dorothy Luff read the class 
history; Stanley Johnson, class will, 
and Jim Hardy, class prophecy. Bob 
Speedy, class president, presented a

ive
DDT Lack 

Down Moth
MOSCOW. May 37 MV-OperaUon 

tussock moth is bogged down some
what for lack o f  ammunition but 
ottlclals reported “ everything is go
ing fine” in the campaign against 
the Insect threatening Idaho’s tim
ber.

M<»e than SO.OM acres ot timber 
have been iprared with P D S 1 ^ .  
Myrlek, prolect coord la atS r.^ e - 
ported. He added that delay of 
delivery of the chemical is the only 
thing holding up the program.

"W e know the solution Is reaching 
the moth because we find a suffi
cient amount of It on the ground, 
said Myrlck. "I f the solution would 
only arrive on time, wc would be 
able to cover great areas each day. 
The weather has been Ideal for thb 
kind of work, and the pilote 
hitting the areas right on the m

Bible School to
I on June 2

Plans for Uie dally vacaUoii Bible 
school to be conducted by the Sal
vation Army in Twin Falls were an
nounced Tuesday by MaJ. Clara E. 
Nielsen.

Tlie school will o»>en at 0 a. m. 
June 3 and wil continue Uirough 
June 18. It will otter Bible study, 
crafte, m reatlon and musical per
iods. All young people between Uie 
ages of 6 and 18 are eligible to at
tend. and the registraUon fee is 35 
cents.

Department heads, anounced by 
Major NIelaen are: beginners—Mrs. 
Mary MatUiews; primary — Sgt. 
Jessie L. Clark; Junior—Major Niel
sen. a n d ................... .......

Open (

key of the'elghth grade room to Jes
sie Maustes. president of the seventh 
graders.

Mrs. Grant Flavel. teacher, 
presented a gift by the class.

Berdlna Johnson played the piano 
prelude and postlude and the girls' 
octet sang. SUnlcy Dodd and Bob 
Speedy sang a duet, accompanied by 
Ua ManwUl.

The Rev. Marcus Bloodworth o f
fered the Invocation and benediction.

Members ot the octet were Shirley 
Simpson, Roxy Roseberry, Hazel 
Wood, Diana Brush, Delorce Base. 
Zula Goodnight, Mary Ida Lemmon 
and Davona Coates. Other members 
o f  the graduating class were Duane 
Brown. Marian Clements, Stanley 
Dodd, Delmar and Donald Edwards, 
Ralph Olltner, Jim Hardy. Bob 
Hortlng. Gladys Humphries, Dorothy 
Luff. Robert Luff. Darlene Rogers. 
Elale Soward. Bob Speedy, Odell 
Sweat, Alfred Watson, C ljde W orl- 
verton. Betty Wood and Stanley 
Johnson.

Bl^lo’s Students 
Hold Graduation

DECLO. May 37 -T he 3lst annual 
exercises wero held

First in M T eara
M 0800W . May IT tlw-

flrst Uma In Sa.yewa, a Uni
versity of Idaho graduate will o f- 
{Iciate at the tchool'V" com
mencement program June 3. and 
a graduate wUl'be 4m ob« the 
ttgents also for the t in t  time.

Pnaldeot 4. B. Buchanan. 1937 
graduate, will preaent dlplomaa.

John D. Remsberg, Jr, Ru
pert, graduate o f  1034, will be 
seated on the platfonn a i 
regent.

Richfield Plans 
Memorial Rites 

A t High School
RICHFIELD, May 37-Memorlal 

day services will be held at XI ajn. 
Friday at the high school gymna
sium with the American Legion and 
auxiliary In charge. The Rev. Mar- 

Bloodwortli will present a short

Traffic Fines
Forfeiture of bonds and assess

ment of fines have been recorded In 
Twin Falls city traffic court.

Joseph McCollum was fined 119 
and ordered to pay 13 costs for 
speeding.

Dexter Gardner forfeited a  M9 
bond for reckless driving; and Roy 
G. James forfeited a *15 bond for 
falling to observe a stop light.

D. C. Tlmrman was fined $35 
and ordered to pay (3 costa for 
speeding.

Those who paid *1 over-tlme park
ing fines were: Frank Kellogg. Mrs. 
J. L. Scott, E. P. Knight. Uhla Mae 
Black, Florence Schultz, G. A. Gll- 
yeat, Jim Kopp. W. R. Leary, R. 
Alauzet, Paul Schnell, Jim Johnson, 
fihlrl Kirk, F. W. Ruddle, Clarence 
Orlfford, Ray Bennett, Mrs. J. B. 
Morris, Mrs. Floyd White, Eleanor 
Brlggln and O. M. Dletrlck.

Musical numbers will be given by 
the LDS lodles chori». The Rev. 
Farris Dodd will sing a solo and Ila 
ManwlU and Carley VanSant will 
alng a duct.

Twenty flower girls will participate 
in the rites, marching to the ceme
tery with tnilitary guard and auxil
iary members to deccrate the graves 
o f  soldiers. Floral pieces In memory 
o f  Richfield servicemen buried over
seas wdl be laid at the memorium 
stone for Sgt. Clifton McIntosh, who 
Id burled In Europe.

RETURN FROM CALDWELL 
DECLO. May 27-M rs. Ivan BorU 

and Mr. and Mra. Bob SImplot have 
returned hdme after visiting their 
father. O. R. Simplot, who Is ill at 
his home In Caldwell

Taken 
From Wartime 
Navigator Aid

YORK. May r  (ttB -A  ne*. 
Impnnred Loran receiver, making It 
pottible for a aUp' or airplane navi
gator to determine his p o t io n  In a 
matter o f  seconds and In any Und 
o f  weather, was Introduced today.

Loran. a top secret during the war, 
stands for long range navl^tlon . It 
peiqiltted an ordinary farm boy who 
never saV an ocean to becoi 
navigator In double-qulek time.

The new poetwar receiver Is de
signed for commercial use. both on 
ocean liners—and even fishing ves
sels—and for transocean airplanes. 
The new receiver, a compact device, 
weighs only 35 pounds.

This new receiver, which Is expect
ed te cost about $3,500 at the start 
of sale late this year or early In 
194S, will pick up signals from Loran 
stations already being operated by 
the coast guard in various parts of 
the world.

Stations are arranged In pairs and 
operate on the same wave-band. One 
's  called the master and the other 
:he slave station. They constantly

Baccalaureate Is 
Held at Richfield

RICHPlELb. May 37 — Bacca
laureate services were held for 18 
Richfield high school seniors Sun
day evening. F. L. Manwlll gave a 
Scriptiu'c reading and addressed the 
students.

Invocation was given by the Rev. 
Marcus Bloodworth. The Rev. m r ls  
Dodd offered a vocal number and 
Mrs. Richard VanSant, a piano 
selection. Bcnedlctfon was offered 
by the Rev. Mr. Dodd. Mrs. Ken
neth Johnson, Twin Palls, played 
the prelude and postlude.

Lou Heller
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orpbeam BaUdliii

PHONE 2295
FOR

RADIO SERVICE
ALL VETERANS

Anderson-Fairbank
. 717 MAIN AVE. W  - -

recently for the Decio high school 
seniors and eighth graders..

The high school valedlctonan ad
dress was given by Max Woodall and 
the salutatorian address by Normnn 
Hurst. Special awards were pre
sented by 8upt‘, Clltford Darrlng- 
ton to Woodall. Hurst, Evelyn 
Parke, Verna Weeks. Dale Whipple 
and Janet Reese.

Receiving certlllcates for perfect 
attendance were Faye Bunn and 
Denton Darrington. first grade; 
Wilma Bunn. Ronald Osterhout und 
Jimmy Maggart, second grade; Del 
Ray Weeks and Dale BorU. third 
grade; Bonnie Anderson. Carol 
Twiner, Billy Wells, Doris Kowitz. 
Darlaie Bortz, fifth grade; Joan 
Osterhout and Alice Quanstrom. 
sixUi grade; Byron Peterson, sev
enth grade; Gerald Anderson, 
eighth grade, and Shirley Boris and 
Virginia Head, high school.

Lyda and Editli Clifford.
Della

SERGEANT VIHITINO 
FILER. May 27 -S /S gt. Ilyle P. 

Brumet and wife have arrived for 
a monUt'a vUlt wltlj his mother. 
Mrs. DUnche Brumet.

DR. OEO. P. aCIIOLER,
O. D. 

OPTOMBTBIST 
VUual Analysl*-<j0DUct Lenses 
Ptioni Cloa l u  Main No.

Twin FaUs

KTUDKNT AT HOME 
FILER. May 37—Jerry Leeper, 

student at Idaiio State college, Po
catello, Is visiting his parents, M r 
and Mrs, Ab Leeper.

CTOP
a i u r  rOR 5  YEARS

t e . i i t r r r i a s z . r ' ' ” " *

•  U A IA N T K D

MOTHSPRAYK M O U

WANTED
Produce and Grocery

MANAGER
MUST BE EXPERIENCED

YORK’ S FOODS
791 MAIN AVENUE WEST

Judge Pondeimg 
Change of Venue 

For Liquor €ase
BOIBB. May 37 <UA-Ada County 

DUtriot Judge 0 . F. Koelaoh today 
had under advisement a moUoo to 
transfer the test case on ld«ho^ 
liquoc-by-the-drink law from Ada 
to Bingham county district court 
and a request for an Injunctloa 
to restnln peace offloers from en
forcing the law against the Bingham 
Country dub o f  Shelley.

Argxunents on the two points were 
heard by the Judge late yesterday. 
Arguing against the change o f  venue 
and for a preliminary InJunoUon 
was Donald R. Good. BUekfoot. at
torney for the Country club which 
Initiated the suit. ......................

Opposing Good was Aasistant 
Atty. Oen. Jack R. Smead, repre
senting Law Enforcement Cominta- 
sioner R. C. Lewis and Bingham 
County Sheriff Charles Belnap aod 
Bingham County Prosecutor Robert 
Kerr.

The Judge gave Smead 10 days In 
which to file a brief In opposition to 
Good’s brief to support the latter's 
request for an Injection .

send out signals that literally go 
around the world. Ships an ' planes 
can pick up these signals and can 
tune In the desired stations from 
which a navigator ran determine his 
position.

SON BORN 
FILE31. May 27—A son wak bom 

recently at BeatUe, Wash., to Mr. 
and Mrs. Farrell Creasey. Mrs. 
Creasey Is the former Katherine 
Scott, Filer, and Creasey is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Creasey.

F r d g h t F t e i i  
Jeweh? Stores 

Close Saturday
Twin Falls Jewelers and Irelghi 

companies will be closed Saturday, 
in addition to Memorial day, repre- 
(entaUvea o f those two industries 
announced Tuesday.

Jewelry stores closing Saturday to 
ive employes a  three-day holiday 
re Sterling Jewelry, R and O Jew

elry. Matt and Vlc'a, R. U  Roberta, 
Twin Falla Jewelry and the Jewel 
Box.

Howard Kelso, representative of 
the Orange Transportation com
pany, said hla firm, Garrett Freight

BET1JBN n tO M  B 0I8K  
MURTAUOH, -U iv  M

Mrs. E. H. Ragland b a n  
from  Boise, where tbay gpenfc V f

French Xndo-Obina baa an a iM  
larger than that o f  Texas. ]

HAIL DAMAGE
This year for the fln t time we can Insure your etopa for full valut 
against loss by HAIL.
Bee us for your protection t>eIore our area Umlta are tilled. 71m  
cost Is for the entire season r«gardleas of starting date.

JOHN a  ROBERTSON

Irrigated Lands Co.
Hail—Auto—Fire—Casoalty—Life Inmiraiice

H il l  n ilN llC c m  U tinch  a

g ir l on  groom ing habiiM ihat w ill 

la it a U fctim e—elcan, ih in ing

hair, cImvi, healthy ik in , a bright^ 

im ilt, and fragrance ihat’t  mighty

Uka •  roM — n o l  to  mention tha 

•tart in  her eye* when $ha toe i the

falry-talo packageil Hright Smila Set, 

bruihot and toothpaite, ^I.3S,

L iqu id  nubble Bath tU O ,  Shampoo fJJS ,

! T o iU t IFater, r o se  fragrance,

f U 5 c n d $ 2 J 5 ,

TROLINGER’S PHARMACY

c. BRING YOUD E R S O n

Vacation Time Specials
NO MATTER WHERE YOU OO! MOUNTAINS, SEASHORE OR CITY! 
CHECK THESE PLAY-TIME SPECIALS! ENJOY YOUR TRIP.

DEPARTMENT STORE

Boys Wool and Rayon 
Gabardine Slacks

Sizes 2 to 8. Bluea and browns. A wonderful value for 
vacation time. Pair

$ 3 -9 8

Ladies
Dresses

Repriced for Decoration Day. 
Buy now. A grand aelectlon 
of ladies better dresses, Dozens 
of styles and patterns for 
summer wear. Regular val
ues to 114.95, now

$9.88
Regular values to 113.95, now 

$ 6 ^ 8

Ladies
SlaclKS

Blue, grc'cn, tan, blacW 
brown. A ifrand selection 
to c h o o s e  from, New 
tailored styles. Playtime 
Specials. Only, Pair

$ 7 - 9 5

JUST ARRIVED

Ladies Western Shirt and 
Slacli Sets

Blue, red. Bold, black, green and tun. With beautiful 
liand embroidered two-tone shirt witli matching sliicks. 
Just in time for vacatloim.

$ 1 6 - 9 5 ,

Men’s, Women’H, CIUIdren’8

SWIM SUITS
l-’umoufl bnmdH, (;ATALINA, McGKISGGOR, and 
BRENTWOOD. New modern styles. Pinytime BpccinlB. 
Vacation time ahead. Sliop now while nelcctlons are 
complotii. Priccii fi-om

$ 1 -9 8

Childrens Natural
LEATHER
SANDALS

Two strap Htyies. Open 
sides and toe. Size 5 to 
11. Regular $2.08. Vaca- 
tlon Special

$ 1.88

T in y  T o U

LEATHER
SANDALS

Barefoot styles. White, 
red or brown. Sizes 
to 8. Ufguliir $1.08. Va
cation Special

$ 1.00

XaMng a Trip? Talie a Tip!

LUGGAGE
Alrplana 21" O’nito cuse. First 4|iiHlity linen covering 
with leather trim. Ligiit weiglil, durable. Regular 
916.06. Sale Pricc

U ondaU brand, two way ool- 
lari. Open for sport or with 
a  tte fer  dreas. W aaluibls vsla- 
tex fabric, l l w i  U  to  11. Mow 
only

FARM AND HOBIE STORE
VACATION TIME IS TIRE TIME

PASSENGER CAR TIRES
Famous National Brand Tires ' 

fiOOxie-̂  Tly _
650x16—4 P ly __________________________
550x17—4 P l y ..................................................... « 1 2 .fS

An prices include Federal Tax

Air
Mattress

For sleeping bags or cots. 
Size 28x74. Rest wfth 
comfort on your vacation. 
Now only

$ 1 8 7 5

METAL CAST
ING RODS

F 1 e X i b le constructtos. 
Fishing aeason o p e nV 

soon. BVs ft. length. 
Regular $9.96. Special 
Vacation Price

$5.88

Outdoor Cooking OriU
JuBt right for steaks, etc. No worry or trouble-to takt 
with you on summertime outings. Two folding legs. 
Sturdy steel construction. Regular 98c. Vacation Prica

4 9 c

Campers Aid
All metal stand and two long handle 
forks. Ideal fur outdoor use. Folds 
into compact pnckagc. Ucguhir 98c, 
Vacation i’ rice 49C

Dish Setf
Made of durable plastic 
12 |k:. sets. Vacation 
Price, Set ,

$ 6 -9 5

Ice Boxes
Metid construction bakad 
onamel flnlah. Heavy 
construction. Keeps sup
plies fresh. R egu lar. 
$10.50. Vacation P r ^

$7.88

B a s e b a l l

FIELDER’S MITTS
1st Brailo louthor rogulatlon glio. Begular ♦T.M. V«c»- 
tlon Price $ j j . 0 0

Picnic Plate and Natal Stand'
A fine combination set. Metal Mnstntotloi)|iOOQVfl |̂)̂ \' 

iiHA. Annthflf outdoor first. Seb.of ft atki^'taiiin

$ 4 «9 S
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PEACETIME INVASION
A peacetime American invaalon of Europe 

has been fiuggested by Sen. Owen Brewster 
as a help toward getting the war-weary coun
tries back on their fiscal feet. Mr. Brewster 

> would open up a second front In England 
and on the continent with a large force of 
tourists. Their spending, he believes, would 
be a pleasant means of building up American 
'‘imports” and European dollar balances.

This suggestion would have been impos
sible, of course, without the airplane. Before 
the war American travel In Europe was large
ly confined to businessmen, people with pien- 
ts of money and leisure, and schoolteachers 
who, though not too flush, had a  nice long 
vacation. For the millions who get two weeks 
off a  year, the long boat trip made an Euro
pean holiday too short to be worth while, even 
if they had the money.

Now the problem has been solved. But 
there are still drawbacks In the Brewster 
plan. Plane fares are about $100 too high, 
due to the Insistence of Britain’s govern* 
ment-monopoly airlines. Travel restrictions 
and red tape are Irksome. These conditions 
can and should be remedied. If Mr. Brewster 
can do anything about getting them fixed, 
^ e  will have an important side accomplish- 

__ ment.to hls.credlt.
Other difficulties might be harder to solve. 

Our own resort operators wouldn’t like the 
Idea a t  all—lncluding those in Mr. Brewster’s 
own state of Maine, who take in about 100 

: mlUioa tourist dollars a  season. Seeing Amer
ica first Is a  big business.

Some people Just wouldn’t want to fly the 
ocean. Also there Is the chance th a t many 
of the several million young Americans who 
went touring at government expense during 
the war have had their fill of foreign parts 
for a  long time to come. Others may shy 
away from foreign travpi for a  different 
leuon, after having done some postwar 

! winter training for It In Havana. Twenty-five 
: bucks a  day for a  |S  hotel room can satisfy 
■ a hunger for the exotic pretty quickly.

80 there would jprobaUy have to be a big 
selling Job done In this country before our 

: vacationers started heading for the Atlantic 
like so many lemmings. And the European 
governments which would play host to the 

' visitors would have to give some of their 
cltisens a short Indoctrination course. ’The 
quaint old custom 01 socking the Ahierlcan 
tourist from two to four times the normal 
price for everything would have to be aban
doned, too.

All in all, though, it sounds like an enjoy
able and effective means of economic assist
ance. The advantages outweigh the difficul
ties. Who knows, the day may not be far off 
when millions of us will be paraphrasing 
Nathan Hale and regretting that we have but 
one vacation to give for world recovery.

LADY LOBBYISTS 
We were frankly disappointed to read that 

there are only 66 women among the nearly 
800 persons who have registered as congres
sional lobbyists. Somehow we had hoped that 
the new law which flushed the lobbyUts from 
cover would reveal a feminine fatale Influ
ence in our national legislative processes. 
After all, there has been Just about every 
other sort of Influence.

But our romantic notions have been thor
oughly dispelled by a rude blast of statistics. 
The reason there aren’t more Mata Haris in 
the capltol corridors Is that the pay of women 
lobbyists is. In a word, lousy.

The highest-salaried of the special-plead
ing ladles gets |7,000 a year. Another gets 
to,400. Quite a number are In the $9,600- 
$4,600 bracket. Then the pay drops off 
sharply.

Two of the girls get less than $1,600 a year 
for buttonholing congressmen. They could 
make more than that buttonholing In the* 
needle trades. The Civil Liberties union rep
resentative gets $10 a day when she works, 
which apparently isn’t loo often. Several 
feminine lobbyists got no salary at all.

Even the registered lobbyist of the Indus
trious WCTU receives only |a,400 a year for 
promoting the return of prohibition. But the 

recently voted the 
wcrro $6,000 of the taxpayers' money to help 
p»y the cost of the organization’s annual con
vention. So maybe if the WCTU lady lobby- 
lil Is real nice, the house will vote her a 
bonus.

contrast ^ese salaries with what the mas- 
cullne exhoners ^ a w  down in Washington.

, will M9 why glamor girls like Helen
Othagan Douglas and Clare Boothe Luce 
run for congress Instead of trying to bo the 
POWtr behlod the committee chairman’s 
tnrone.

n t  top-paid m«n In hia c1m» rtrawj »j5,ooo

1111,000. All Uieu flturM art th« lobbyist*'
■ «*n, of wntM . Thtra m w it b< mote on the 

. . ^ t i .  .W<.(IOn;i.Ja>OV. But the evldenoe le- 
th a t the  female lobbylet u  the vlotim

T U C K E R ’S N A T I O N A L

WHIRLIGIG
BRA6H — Pm ldeat Trumtn’i  top sdtnlaUtratlre 

«l< !eaJuve^pAnaU }' ouUnurted Utemwlm lo  thslr 
concerted atUmpt to  hlgh-preuun congrMtloiu) 
econom lun into «doptln« the pruldentlal budset fa 
lU ortslnal form. «od  Into ibandonlng its profram 

of t u  reduction. Almoet jtrerr 
[‘'Slmme bUl'* ha* been tUced tuavUjr. 
due Urfely to tbeM rather omde 
efforts to biUld t  protest bonllrt 

[back home.
1 This sort of etrateir U boarjr u id 
Itlme-wom, but In this Initance it 
ihae been executed more clumsUy 

usual. Certain departmental 
heads have written io>called, "oon* 
fldenUsl letters" to their field 
sgente, edvitins them on wajw end 
means to arouse the home folks 
against proposed cuts In the budget, 
and these mlsstves hsve fallen Into 

the bands of Pemocratlc and Republican' spproprl- 
ators alike.

Naturally, they resent this move to embarrass them 
with their consUtuents. And veterans around the 
capltol, who normally look on these t^lnfs with a 
rather tolerant eye, admit that they have never 
heard of such bru b  campalfns In the past.

CLOSED—Many post offices In'tmall c

Ba,  Ti«k«i

for Inawnce, have closed down entirely for two days 
a week, cut deliveries to one Uistead of two a day, 
and stopped the window sale of stamps, money orders 
and parcel post for half a day.

When the vllla«ers demand. Indignantly, the reason 
for these extraordinary curtaUments, the official 
answer is * ^ e  Republican congress has cut our 
budget. If you don’t lUe li, write to your congressman.”

DISCHABGED—The fact is that funds for full
time service are available. The reducUons now under 
discussion do not take cffect until after June 30, 1047, 
when the present fiscal year ends.

The custom* service has discharged more than 1.000 
men In such key ports as Boston. New York and PhUa- 
delphla in a move to InHuence the 6S senators and 
representatives from MassachusetU, Pennsylvania and 
New York.

Under sharp questioning In executive session, offl* 
clals admitted that they had the money to carry this 
personnel until June 30.

AGITATE—The army, navy and veterans admlnls* 
tratlons. together with the post office department, have 
led this poUUcal parade against economy, w ith good 
reasoning but poor Uctlcs, the strategists figure that 
congress cannot withstand the combined pressure of 
the veterans, sick or well, and the millions who like 
to write and receive letters on tomorrow's‘commodity 
prices or yesterday'! love affairs.

The army and navy are sUrvlng their officers 
reserve units and the national guard, although this 1s 
naval reserve week, and although both services are 
spending approximately 13,000,000 In advertising for 
recruits. They have announced that they will close 
down naval bases and far western gsrrlsou which 
were built to keep Bitting Bull wherever It wss that he 
was sltUng.

The veterans administration has informed doml- 
diary patients, o f whom 70 per cent consist of non- 
service-connected cases, according to secret testimony 
before the house approprUtlons committee, that 
services hitherto free will have to be abandoned.

Both VA and the post office department, In violation 
o f seniority provisions or the GI bill ol rights, lay 
o ff ex-soldiers axid nurses whenever possible, so os to 
aglUte this vast and voluble group of congressional 
constituents.

EEVM.UTION~Tm8 prt

HOW: T H IN G S  A P P E A B  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

, 'V 'i'' V" ««ae««av 19 l«J|V Vivl«lin
. M  Mok dlaorlmlnaUon. You'd think nobody 
r , ^  fgt an gdual-rlihte bill.

-------- ---------- ----------------------^ v ld e s  a foretasts
of the political repercussions If the Taber-Brldges 
economies do force a real or fancied reduction In such 
public services as those mentioned.

Widespread resentment could cost the OOP millions 
o f  votes. And If the people in power can stage such 
an tiprlslng when they actuaUy have the cash in hand 
or at the treasury, they might be able to provoke 
a political revoluUon w hw  they are forced to operate 
on a budget tilade smaller by a Republican-controlled 
congress.

As OontroUer General Lindsay O. Warren recently 
told an audience of U. 6 . Chamber of Commerce 
busUiess men, *01)0 folks back home may yell for 
economy, but Z noUce that every communl^ wants a 
generous share o f  federal funds."

CHANCES-Oov. Earl Warren, Calif., may have 
parboiled his chances for the Republican presldenUal 
nomination next year because of the views on nsUonal 
economic (luesUons which he expressed at a recent 
Interview here that attracted only acant attention 
In the eastern press. Already regarded by many 
Paclllc coast OOP-ers as a radical and overfrlendly 
to labor, hU remarks may tend to strengthen that 
impression In the su te  which must sponsor him a« a 
"favorite son”  If he Is to win, place or even show in 
the national derby.

After urging the senate appropriations committee 
to restore reclamation and IrrlgaUon funds eliminated 
from the Inwrlor department measure by the house, 
governor Warren gave one or his rare Interviews on 
national problems In the ofdce of Sen. William P. 
ICnowland, Calif. The very fact that he agreed to step 
out ot his Sacramento character was Interpreted as an 
admission Uiat he Is not so shy as he was at Chicago 
In 1844, when he refused to accept the nomlnaUon for 
vice prosldent.

CONTROLS-Governor Warren, In a dUect slap at 
house Republicans, said that he favored restoraUon 
of funds (or the central valley project from |6,»00,000 
to 140,000.000 annually for five years. He thought 
that federal rent controls should be conUnued, with 
enactment of state restrictions as an alternative when 
and ir congre.ss tennlnates existing regulations.

He did not think that the government alioulrt have 
ended nrlce controls, pointing out that llvlni costs 
are higher In his slate than In moat oUier sections. 
He also cautioned the congress against what he called

'•jireclpUttle” lax reduction, taking tiie l^uman posl- 
tion that priority alionld be Hlven to balancing of the 
budget and ciirtallment of the public debt.

As one of his possible rivals at Philadelphia chuckled, 
•'Glad to have seen-and heard from—you. Oovernorl'

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
HEALTH INHURANCe COMES HIGH

It seems certain that some estimate* of the coat 
o f national compulsory alckneei Insurance are far too 
low. U has been said by proponents of the Wagner- 
Murray-Dlngell bill, for histance. that It could be 
nuanced (or 14.000,000.000 a year. This is a sub- 
stantlnl sum—yet very careful analysis Indicates Uiat 
It Is 10(1 cfliiaorvatlve. It is highly probabla that the 
cost wniiid be In excess of $S,000.000.000, and might 
as hi|h as 97,000.000.000.

Tha exMrlencs with aoclallsed medicine In other 
coiinirlrfi ISdlcutaa (hat Uie actual cost li invariably 
much gicBter than Uie anticipated cost There ars 
Miiiid reasoiu (or tills. First people go to the doctor 
whethtr they are really 111 or not, on tlis theory that 
Ihey are bslng taxed for medical service and might 
as well gut soniethlni for their money. Secondly, the 
rxtriit of the service rendered tends lo grow, and to 
embrace certain hinds o f care not oonUmplated at the 
beginning, such as dental work. Laatiy, Uis oost o( 
anything done by a lovernment bureacracy la usually 
sve,.lncreaslni. In Germany, In IMS, lor example, 
there were M.OOO polllloal employee overseelttg the 
work of 10.000 doctors. It Is certainly reasonable to 
assume that we would have a comparable experience 
here,

PrlvaU, voluntary eys'.sma of prepaid roedloal care, 
suoh aa now exist In » .l ascUons of the country, have 
proven Uiat they can render a highly beneficial service 
at a very reasonable oost. Mora Important still, they 
don't subject the prsctlce of medicine to thB whims 
of burJaucrate. Tiny are solving moat e( our medical 
oare probleme.-Pocatsllo Tribune.

MEANEST MAN 
Dear Fotso:

For xiteaQest nun o f the year X 
nominate Drew Pearsool 

Who would be so lew as to broad
cast over the radio the predlptlon 
that “Asyface" would turn out to 
be "Pearless Fosdlck'* in the “ U1 
Abner" comic strip? Not only is it 
unethical to jump the gun on the 
comics, but It is downright dls- 
besrtenlng to all us red blooded 
Americans, Including JJl Abner.

—U1 Abaer Fan

SPREAD
Note to Still Gus Dusted:

Apparently you have never sat, 
even one working day. let alone 
several, on a chsdr at the swlUh- 
board for "Ma Bell." You'd strike, 
too. If you were acquiring the “mid
dle age spread”  that seems to be 
prevalent among telephone opera
tors.

Now that we are getting iiigiier 
wages, plus a five -  day week, 
we can afford, as well aa find time, 
to pay for the removal o f  these en
larged curves. Anyhow, why should 
YOU worry? It was our ahoe leath- 
er-an d  I don’t think the sidewalks 
are any worse for wear.

—irate Operator 
Grants Pass. Ore.

SRIBLEY
Dear Pot shots;

I am writing this to see if you css 
give me the full name and address 
of a young lady whose first name 
Is 81>lrley. She Uvea in Kimberly 
and recently received attention be
cause she inspired a song that has 
become famous. I would like to con- 
Uct her.

Mrs. Roth Murray
OrovUle. Calif.

Anyone know Bhlrley?

PARKING PROBLEM 
Dear Potso:

Two cltj  ̂ policemen were parking 
on Main street In front of the 
theater and some young man told 
them to be sure and put their nickel 
In the parking meter.

The policemen replied: "We have 
driven around this block three times 
to find one with time on it and 
we sUll have 30 mlnutea."

One Who Saw

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. ,  . And whereabonta do I reg* 

Ister for the local option eleotlont 
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE

ADI>~OKriNmONI 
n d :  flomathlni that goes In one era and out the 

otherr-Buater Nothman, AmeHcsn Uglon magaslne.
Hobby: An endlsai amount of hard work that you 

w o S  to <1o for a llvln*.-O llbert Kor-

The Variety club, the great show 
business orguiizatlcm. Is holding its 
annual convention here in Los An
geles. H ie Variety club was started 

w h e n  someone 
liound a baby on 
a stoop in PltU- 
burgh. T h i n g s  
haven't dunged 
much in Pitts
burgh — 
they’ve got an old 
man on the Pi
rate's bench, 

h e members 
th e  Variety 

clubs are all dls> 
trlbutors of mo
tion pictures. I 

tAiked to one guy who shows mine 
and he said every time my pictures 
play his house, the candy murhtnft 
walks out. But he says he always 
does a good business with the con
cessions when he plays my pictures 
—he puts smelling salts In the 
machines.

Most ot the stars In Hollywood 
have been enterUlnIng the dele> 
gatea royally. Gene AuU7 had a big 
affair at his ranch and Jack Warner 
gave a formal dinner at his studio. 
I reserved the bock booUi for to
morrow night at Barney's beanery.

Some of the big producers will do 
anything to get the exhlbltora to 
show their plctureA. L. B. Mayer 

guy strapped to a chair andhad 0
Frank Sinatra singing "Can't We 
Be Frieiids?" lo  him as Lassie licked 
his face.

Some of the delegatc.1 are really 
enjoying themselves out hero—the 
others brought their wives.

Of course, the main problem of 
the convention hoa been to (ind 
living aocwnniodatlona (or the vb- 
Itors, but one hotel was really 
prepared-they built tree houses In 
Uie Cocoanut Grove, One fellow I 
know fell out of bed and when he 
woke up he was playing third tromb- 
bone (or PJ-eddy Martin.

from Toledo 
flldnt have any trouble at all 
(inding a room. He Just ahows "B" 
plcturee. He'« suying with a hornet 
in Santa Monica,

Btisjr Looc rsB arked th a t  «b ea  
faselan  should ojoie  to  tb e  U&ited 
SU tea it  to u k l come dlsculeed as
--------- ^  Amsrloan Fsd-

L «b a istb o io iig li'
I peeoUirly and j

Atterteaa. like the 
meooa K u Kiux 
X ian whlcto was 
tqrsterlcally loyal 
to tbe n a «  but a 
front for preda
tory radceU and 
peneeution.

Recently, th s  
AFli ra n 'a  eerlei 
lof adrertisements 
Ivarnint the ns- 
tion that "a  free 

WMtknak M t t  Aowrlea eahnot 
Ubor." « l» tw B b o u t fre e
. T h e  first step towaM totaUtar- 
ianlsm atarU with the of

<vening line of the 
”  ■“  rmment

tbsir moosjr into new boosincr

pressors on coastnetloa Jobe, and 
inTestors therefore dedd* not (o  pM 

Whose are tbe sbaeklss add who 
snapped thsm on tbe wrlsU oC 

wcrts foe a UrlnT'

Electrical

Prompt Scrvicc on
* Eleelrlc Motors
*  Rerrlgeratora
*  Electric lUngea
* Appliances
*  Stokeni and
*  Oil Bumert

DETWEILER'S

a s ^ e s  comprehenslTe control over, 
ls b « .  the complste regimenUtion of 
business must foHow.'

Ordlnartly, in debate, I give Uie 
other aide credit for alncerity, but 
this U Imponlble ta disputes with 
the men who run ths AVL'and com- 
p o ^  thesffads. They are not stupid 
or Ignorant but shrewd professtonaU 
who know they are the ones who 
shackled American labor and gUdly 
gave the government •'ccinprehen- 
sive control," Inviting ths "coojplete 
regimentation o f  business.'*

U bor. under ths AFL. U shackled 
by an artificial, Irreeponslble. pri
vate organization whose own record 
siiows the most brutal snd greedy 
contempt of Its b o ^ ,  WUUam 
Green, John L. Lewis, WUUam L.

• and almost all Uis rest,

tiont<

I could recall, in detail, the proof 
of this alavery under imlon bosses of 
the AFL, but the case Is In the fscts 
that have never been disputed. 
Green's only excuse has always been 
that the AFL has no power to pro> 
tect the shscUed individual worker 
from oppression by these union 
bosses. It haa been shown that the 
AFL is concerned solely wIUi their 
Interest* even though they be gang
sters. and never with the rights of 
the worker.

"In Amerioa.*’  this appeal says, 
'•every one who worka for a living Is 
'labor*."

Yes. That is what I  have said and 
long before the AFL could bring it
self to recognise thst fact.

Yes, the man who works in a drug 
store Is "Isbor,'* but whose shackles 
does he wear when half a dozen 
European consplrstors in New York 
whom ho never saw can order him to 
spend hU day o ff picketing another 
drug store to compel other American 
dtlzena to Join hln. In his slavery? 
And make an outcast of him if he 
refuses? And enjoy the government's 
help In this oppression?

Whose shackles does "labor" wear 
when this man In the drug store h u  
to live in s  slum because Joe Fay. 
the esteemed and honored colleague 
of WUUam Green, demands tl70 for 
a 64-hour week for dissolute political 
bums o f  the Frank Hague organiaa-

d iu /uus wuu w m a  »or a uvinf"
when an honest dUsea .oC deeent 
oonsdence is ordered to lay a o  more 
than eoo bricks a day when bs can 
essUy lay iJOO, whM  millions ate 
desperate for booue 4nd 
to mutter that tbdr form o f  gorero- 
meat has fallen down?

In aU'debates oo  union fasdsm 
as daslgnsd by Roeserelt and em
braced by Green has anyone «rsr 
hesrd any dlscussloa o f  tits power 
of Oreeni own unions to lery in- 
coms' taxes ea  ‘la bor?" T o  obarge 
the workers fees fOr psnnisslon to 
work without adtaitting them to 
membership? T o diarge a caipenter 
1300 for a transfer from a local in 
Connecticut to a local In Indiana 
and then put him at the bottom of 
the Ust aa though be were & for
eigner in tUs own country? Has 
there ever besn any denial that, 
under Green's AFL, ' ‘sveryone who 
works for a ifvingr is subject to 
trial and punishment, up to  ex
pulsion, on false charges brought 
by criminal gangatera, for getting 
up in a meetUig to ask what the 
grafters did with the money?

No, these phases o f  the shackle- 
ment of “labor” under Green never 
are discussed now. Tber were dis
cussed five or six years ago. The 
facts were established and this 
condlUon now u  thoroughly accept- 
“d as the new “American way."

But when did “everytme who 
works for a Uvlng”  in our country 
agree to this slavery?

You cannot answer because it 
never was discussed.

F u ^ ennore. not even congress 
has the power to say that the clUien 
must pay a percenUge of his earn
ings'to any private, involuntary or
ganization, and must waive his right 
‘ T s  trisl by Jury in the public courts 

n charges Involving his right to live. 
M  we see. "totalitarianism starts 

with the shacklings o f  labor **
But the boss totaUUrians are 

Green and hU kind.
Of course, "the ooinplete reglmen- 

taUon of business must follow,*’ but

'ib a t  was w b m  (be '^cnpnhea* 
rtre oootrol oM abor" b etaa  TH> big

^ K ^ t t o n i - h S ^ J S a f  fSSS
bttad red f*^
here or there biy.the boesw; 
They oeold be "borro— d» aad 
-loaned- like brutes frooi one eor-
pocatkm to  another. ■nw dd. itaUsa
padrone system o f  the immlgntion 
days rstuised under this “eanpre- 
hensive goveroment control of la
bor,”  and the auto wcritea* ualen of 
the CIO cheered this compaot and 
asked the goremment to  regulate 
profiu aad retaU prices in  fuU c«m- 
pliaace with Benito Mussolini's orig
inal fasdst plan.

NOW IS THB TIME 
TO PLANT YOUR

BEDDING
STOCK

•  PETUNIAS . . .
. •ZINNIAS

• GERANIUMS
•  SALVU 
•ASTERS 
•SNAP DRAGONS

RANDALL
FLORAL

507 Bine Lakes Phene 103 
Ok h  iT sa ln n  *  Snidays

o t t S ^ kM u ' ^  la  t m  irtuB t ^

jbe,.dtlMBs tato tbe’a i m " ^

AMT b »  s a v  ^ T n H to e n _____ _____
aftttvart vbea m m S  ct cUtens 
wen ataeobttdy fecbiddn to do busl- 
ases with their employen bot had 
• M ^  -harfataia* r - —  * ■ 
V.t<K.fOTenuBeat.

Ex-Marine Signs 
For Army Service

Leland V. Nielson, fcrmer Brigham 
City resident who haa Uved In Twin 
^  for ths past year, has enlisted 
In the regular army for three years, 
aocordlng to First Lieut. George P. 
Claxton, officer in charge of the 
Twin Falla army recruiting sUtlon.

A former marine with nearly three 
years service. Nielson enlUted In 
the air force. While in the marines, 
he served In the South Psclflc and 
is a Tsterss o f  ths Iwo Jlma in* 
vulon. He was awarded the purple 
heart for injuries received there.

To Be Employed
ICemben o f  weed district K<v »  

n etM oad ay  n i ^ t  at Sbsairock 
sobeol aad reafflnaed-ihdf^ -de-;—  
tenalaattoa to rid the district of 
noxious weeds. County Weed Con
trol Director H. a  Oault spoke 
briefly and said the county weed 
bttreau wQl oooperate fuUy with tbe 
distrtct b i Its psofrpm.

J. a  BsUnger as* 
nouneed the district to em* 
ploy a  fisldman with a ear t o s n p s b  
viie weed control work in tbe d j ^ -  
trlcls. He said applicants should con
tact either bim^elf or Harold Mla> 
aerly. ascretaiytreasurer.

Next meeting wni bs held at 8 p. m. 
June 8 in the Sbamrock school

FUR
Storage

'Magic VaUey's Most Modem 
Cold Btorge FacUlUes Cost 
No More “n ia a  Ordinary 
Storage.

The FUR SHOP

PHONE 413
for Bonded Messenger

50'

FO S T H i P A R K IS  " S ) "  O N IY

Colwi up lo 60% mora brIN 
llonf thon tSoie ol ether Inkt.

SupsA-BtfwtuvnMua
K«*pi lt( oflglMl billllan«e oi 
long 01 (he poper lo ik  Onihe 
ovefoge, U limes mere reilil- 
enl lo fading than governmsnl 
*l(ffldordi reqwlr*.

TMi M  atiually d>lei at II 
v.rlliil Driti up ta )  llmii 
fait«r than ordlnery M i.

• Think or(foplcbitdtinni|hi,..ofiunlit
Csilbbesn S«s»-»n(l you gci idea ofUie 
brilllsnc* of new p.rl.er Svipttchrome Ink.̂  

Cfcitcl 10 a wholly new formuls after 
sevinleen ytsrs of Kltntillc rtiestch, ihit ii 
ihe nn«t wrillni fluiil *vcr known. Un-' 
msiched for briihlncu it «|io poiKisss a 
msrvsloui/ajMMi.

B« smoni ihe llrii lo fill your p.rk*r "51" 
pen with Ihit Knuilonil n«w Ink. Colors; 
Super-Dlus. Supsf.R«cJ, S,.p«f.GrMn, Super- 
Blue-Blsck,Super.BI«k. Look for the imsri? 
ly-siyled protKdvs m«til picksge.

C H O O S E  f f O M  S U H I t - t t t lL U A N T  COIOMS  

FREE i lA V I  YOUR PARKKR *-8r

W hirl Cleaned

^ t e r i in ^  ^ e w e ir i^  (^ o .

Mother’s got the 
right idea about

It's
FLAVOR, TEXTURE 

and FRESHNESS
that really count!

♦

BUTTER-KRUST 
Leads in ALL THREE!
Buy It from Your Grocer
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PoffingPIaees-^ 
In liquor Yote 

S c f b ~y C D m M ^
(m «  ru« o«<) ,

pro(«eUoD o (  the community v A
lu  d ita e w  u d  Mayor H. O. LAOtar.

h ^  'T olM d ft dinUtt o p k ^  
Uw uunoQ went on record u .|1t« 
ln « a  vote o f  confident^ to POUM 
Chief QUletta tnd otber d ty  o f- 

•«cen.
V  Commissioner Nltschke inrp*'*~
r  H ad  that Uw enfoicoaent actlv- 

lUes should not be eurtaUed be>

ed In a clrU court acUoii. He' ex- 
pressM the opinion that Chief OU- 
lette bad been acting In good faith. 
The subsequent motion wa» made 
by Commlulooer O. B. Cotemw 
and seconded tv  Coc 
R. Orant.

Following dlscusslop  with Archi
tect Holmes O. Lash upon plans 
for the admlnistraUon buUdtng at 
the municipal airport, the commla- 
sJoners authorised changes provid
ing for initial construction of i 
smaller building than originally 
scheduled, with provision for ex
pansion as increased facilities are 
needed. Mayor Uuterbach announc
ed that final papers for the air
port proper are being signed at 
Seattle, and that, as soon as they 
are returned, ccostruetlon will 
6Urt. A ceremony Is planned to 
mark beglnnlnB of operations at 
the site south of Twin Palls, ih e  
new airport Is believed to be the first 
In the United BUlcs authorlied un
der the federal airport Improve
ment program.

The commisrioners and Police 
Chief OlUette Joined in Issuing a 
sharp warning regarding possession 
and shooting of firecrackers with
in the city limlU. Chief OlUette 
emphasized that p m n ts  will be held 
responsible for violations by Ju
veniles, end bicycles or cars used 
In throwing fireworks will be im
pounded. The council callcd atten
tion to the city ordinance making 
sale or posses&lon of fireworks by 
firms or IndivlduaU Ulegal within 
the city limits.

Nine establishments received card 
table licenses effective until July 1. 
alter which the licenses are placed 
on an annual basis. Those receiving 
the licenses, with the number Is
sued each, were; Brunswick Cigar 
store—eight tables; Owl—two; Club 
Cigar—oae; White House l :  -Bo'*-> 
three; Dell's Cigar store—11; Snow
balls' Bport sho{wtwo; The Mint 
—one. and Rex Cigar store—two.

Additional slot machine licenses 
were Issued, and transfer of one 
machine from the Idaho Shoe 
Shine parlor to the Klover Klub 
waa authorised. Machines licensed 
were; Rogerson hotel—one; Bruns
wick Cigar store—two; Dell's Cigar 
store—one, and White House—one.

The resignation of Sugene C. Sees 
as fireman was accepted; and Fred 
W. Higgins was appointed fireman. 
Appointment of Marlon P. Burnett 
as patrolman was approved,

Six Units Added 
To Guard Group

BOI8E..May 3 7 4 1 M i x  new uplU. 
have b e ^  aM ed to the Idah? d i -  
tional guanl, brlngljig the state 
strength up to about 060 officers and 
men. Adj. Oen. John Walsh said 
today.

W abh said the July 1 goal U a 
strength of 600 officers and men.

Walsh said the sixth anny head
quarters, San Pranclsco, had recom
mended that new units at Boise, 
Caldwell, Nampa, Twin Palls and 
Buhl be given federal recognition.

The new units are troop “ A" llQth 
cavalry reconnalsance, Boise; troop 
"B " listh  cavalry, Nampa; (he 38th 
army ground force band, Caldwell; 
headquarters company and medical 
detadunent. lS3rd Infanliy, Twin 
Fslls, and company "B," ISSrd In- 
fsntry. Buhl.

'Hiere now are 10 ground force 
units and one air unit in Die state, 
Walsli said.

. C T A S U S  d  GVENTHEB 
. .  . grand w orthy seeretw y of  

the  F raternal Order of Eagles, wUl 
■peak ta n e n b e r s  o f the  order a t  
S p. n .  W edaeeday In th e  Idaho

Mining Company 
Asks $25,000 as 

Big Blast Result
POCATELLO. May 27 WJO-The 

Era Mining and Developing com 
pany. Rexburg, today had filed suit 
in Idaho federal court for >25.000 
damages alleged to have resulted 
from an explosive test at the naval 
proving grounds near Arco ' 
August. 1S45.

.The Rexburg firm claims 350,000 
pounds of TNT were exploded caus
ing the incline shaft of itjs mine to 

ive In at the lOp-foot level.
T*'3 federal government and Capt. 

Walter E. Brown, commanding o ffi
cer o f  the naval ordnance plant at 
Pocatello, are named as defendants.

RCUCABED ON BOND 
Prank BUnger, 24, Eden, pleaded 

not guilty to a charge of disturbing 
the peace, when arraigned Monday 
before JusUce of the Peace J. O. 
pumphrey. He was released under 
•50 bond. The complaint was signed 
by Earl Busby.

NovdMethod 
Of Predicting 
Weather Told

NSW YORK, May 37 (/PH-A basis 
for Booe generic long range weather 
forecasts, by using certain regions u  
weather Indicatora, is reported by 
IrviDg I. ScheU In a Harvard univer
sity meteorological study.

T he method worked 11 out of 14 
times In predicting less or more win
ter preclplUtlon than tjim a l for 
Montana and for Florida In seven 
different years, he saU.

Isnaesoci Berealed 
Weather In one region often af

fects weather In a dlstadt region. 
Further. Bchell said. In some areas 
the same general kind of weather 
tends to persist frcm one season Into 
the next. Where this happens, he 
said, the earlier season can be used 
to predict roughly what the next 
season's weather wiU be like in the 
distant region.

8<^eU said he found tour examines 
o f  such weather effects after study
ing records over many years. They 
concern winter precipitation In 
northern and northwest Europe, and 
the southern East Indies mot 
season. ,

Tropics Affect Northwest 
•nie American northwest, he ex

plained, receives more stonns from 
the Pacific and more rain or snow 
than normal); in December through 
Pebruao’ when there generally are 
low prcsfiures In those same months 
In tropical Australuia-at such 
points as CalcutU, Batavia, Port 
Darwin, and Manila. Conversely, 
generally high pressures there mean 
fewer stonns and less precipitation.

The tendency for pressures to be 
either high or low seems to persist 
from the preceding three months, 
thus giving a basis for forecasts, he 
said.

Drop of Trout at 
^ so rt Succeeds

8UN VALLEY, May 27.nJ.R)-The 
planting by airplane of 8,000 rainbow 
trout In Sun Valley lake was de
clared today to have been a great

J .

Mine Firm  Filed
ArUciea o f  incorportUon for the 

Qrace AlberU Mining and Develop
ment corporaUon. to be headquar
tered in Twin Falls, were filed Tues
day at the Twin Falls county record' 
er's office.

The corporation Is to have a 
board of five directars and will have 
600 shares of stock. Listed as in
corporators. with the number of 
shares subscribed by each, are; A. J. 
Blgley, 36 shares; H. 8 . PranVe, S 
shares; O . w .  Buigess, one share: 
F. Walker Bertsch, one share; and 
Allen R. Scheurer, one share, all 
of Twin FalU.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

■Shortage 
oblems l^ e , 

Agency R eve ls
WABHINOTON, May 77 </P> -  

Household sugar short^e problems 
an ,being eased rapidly.

The agriculture department csime 
up with this good news for the 
housewife.

1. Spare stamp No. 12 In ration 
books may be used for 10 pounds 
o f  sugar immediately rather than on 
June 1 as previously announced:

2. A new rationing stamp good for 
10 pounds will be validated not later 
than Aug. 1, and

S. I f  the sugar picture continues 
to improve the indlvldujU consumer 
can get more sugar than the 3ft

1*47..
The departmeDt'i •

« the tnil U  pounds
o f sugar pnndsM 'ua4er the IMT 
sugar contnd extension act and 
makes it avaihibla by Aug. 1.

Spare stamp No. 63 good tar t in  
pounds expired March St; apare 
sum p No. 11 was validated for 10 
pounds and Is good ui\tU O c t  91; 
spare'Stamp No. 12 will expire Oct.

The number of the new stamp to 
be validated in August was not an
nounced.

ON B U SIN E Sa T M F  
UNITY. May 37-Jack and Earl 

Howan' and Ralph Crane went to 
Ashton on a business trip early this 
week.

federal hatchery In Hagerman by 
the Sha^hoiie Rod and Gun club. 
They ranued from three to nine 
Inches in length.

The pilot was Paul Puller, Twin 
Palls.

Sun Valley Publicist James Scan- 
lan said only one of the fish died 
from the fall into the lake.

The fish were supplied from the

Wanted to Buy
2 Bedroom home.

Will pay up to $7,000 ciish. 
PHONE 1090

. , .  s n o b U  y o u  to g o  
e n d  c o m e  b y  dU ler- 
• n l  r o n le t  .  .  .  a e e  
nevr p la c e a  . . .  r e la x  
w h ll*  y o u  f id *  in  
com lort.

Your TRAILWAY8 
Agent w ill help you 
plan . . ,  Aak Urn ior 
Inlormatlon about 
low coal T H A IL-  
W AYS Iripa . . .  any. 
w ber*.

Twin Falls Depot PEKRINE'HOTEL
Telephone 2240 •

i The FniendUf £ 141̂

SWIFT'S PRICES FOR 
POULTRY and EGGS

BE 8UHE TO GET SWIFT’S PRICES nEFORE YOU SELL. 
NOW PAYING THE FOLLOWING PRICES;

Eggs bring More on 
Swirt’B Graded Plan

Large Grade A A .................48c
Large Grade A .....................45c
Medium A ............................. 40c
Large Grade B .....................38c
G»«de C ................................. 28c

Poultry in Biff Demand 
at Bwiri'a

Colored Fowl, 4 lbs, &  ovef 29c
Leghorn F ow l......................21c
Fryers and Roasters......... 32c
Stags....................................... 16c
Cocks ........................................8c

Ranch Run Eggs 'unaUid'' 4i2â
Thta price l> ofterad only for dlrocl from lh« t«rm and mual Includo 
•In lih t run egi>, FRESH u d  UNSIZED.

Bwlfi’i  Market li Mlilc Valloy'i Loadinc Market (or ihilry and I'oultry I'roducla, 

uV« c K e t o  W M * on'*

swI f t a  c o m p a n y
T R U C K  L A N E PHONE 185 ‘ T W IN  F A L I^

HAVE YOU CHECKED YOUR 
ALFALFA FOR WEEVIL?

Practically All Fields Show Some Weevil Damage

WE HAVE A  LA^GE SUPPLY OF D. D. T. DUST 
• AND ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE APPLICATION

WITH GROUND OR PLANE EQUIPMENT.

BACON PRODUCE CO.
SOUTH LOCUST TWIN FALLS

FOR YOUR VACATION  

SENSATIONAL REDUCTIONS

Luggage
5-00 . 10.00

DrasUcally rcduced. now. be
fore vacations! Waterproof 
Pptixlln>coat«d canvas cover* 
Ings leather blndlns.

We're clearinc th e  deoki of all ip rln f  
lilted are only a few  o f  the manjr th a t h»Te been reduced, to  deaH m b* (hta 
Come earljl

Prices Slashed! 

Men's, Women's and
Children's

HOUSE SLIPPERS

NOW 5 0 c

NOW ....... 1 . 0 0

NOW ....... 1 . 5 0

Pom-trimmed chenlUe or tal* 
ored bengalioe styles t o r  
women and corduroy styUs to t  
boys.

Many style* for the whole 
family, all <lnullcaUy reduced 
for Immediate clearaoeel

Styles for menV woinini.'aad 
children. Amaslng vslueel

OUTSTANDING VALUES! 

W OM EN’S

Spring Shoes
NOW O N L Y . 3-00

Not Just ordinary shoes, but 
oiir famous Cynthiu. High, 
low, and medium heels, open 
toes and sllng-baoki, b l a ^  
browns. But iiurry—they’ll sell 
fasti

REDUCED!

COSTUME
JEWELRY

5 0 c .  1.00

M ETAL
COMPACTS
1.00 . 1.95

WOMEN’S SPRINfi

COATS and SUITS
PRICED TO CLEAR! $12

An incomi)lclc rntiK« o f  hIzoh m id colorn, b u t  all 
iiru 1(00(1 HlylcH and IrvifieiidoiiH l>ar{{alim a l  IIuihd ( t O t f
low i)rlccH.

WOMEN’S RAINCOATS ....................i .0 0 - 3 .0 0

PRICED FOR QUICK SKLLINfil
MEN’S SPORT COATS

WoU tHilored wools and wool biciiils. Excplloiial valucal

10.00

IIK; 8AVIN(iHT0 YOUf
BOYS’ TWEED SLACKS

r brown Iweeds In a good wool blend. BIm « 10-lB.

5.00

OUT THEY GOl
BOYS’ CASUAL COATS

Wools and wool blenda. Novelty weaves oiid two-tono styles.

8.00
FOR SUMMER BUN

TOTS’ SUN SUITS
Brief eoltMi playsulU with datnly Ulms. O ei severall

75c

Boys’
Slack Suits
Sanforised o o t t o n  popllna.

> U .  Grand buys U  tbls 
prloe. Now

1.98

PRICES CUT!

LADIES'
SLACK
SUITS

5-00

8.00
Oood tstlored styles, perfeol for 

summer wear. Bavo now on this 

Itemi

Frontier

PANTS
.....2-00

SKISW EA'



TIMBS-NEWS, TWIN FA U S. IDAHO - TOmAT;

t n s m  

WoriaCaUed 
‘Active’ Reds

(C«nrrlghi, 1N7, by'Unlied r rev )
. There t n  lUghUy more than 30.- 
WfiOO tcUte member* of the Com- 
mimlit purty in the 49 principal 
countries o f  the world, »  United 
Ptets surrey rereeled todsy.

SIfhty-flTa p^r cent of the Com* 
jnunlst psrty membership la con- 
centnted In Buropa u id Ruula 
v lth  almoet twice u  Urge a mem
bership In other European countrlee 
•B In the Soviet union lUell. 

CoDcentrated In Europe 
On a membership basli, the over- 

whelmtsf percentage of communkst 
stren«th le concentrated tn Eurpoe. 
In DO oUier geographical area with 
the exception of China do the a(alls> 
ties disclose large Communist party 
membership.

The sUtUUcs on Communist party 
membership were obtained in all 
but a few Instances by on-the-spot 
checks by U. P. correspondents. 
They were obtained from Commu
nist party estimates and official 
reports. In cases where there was 
reason to doubt these estlmaces the 
V. P. correspondents made Inde- 
p ^ e n t  checks to determine the 
approximate membership.

Osofraphical Dtstrlbudon 
l^ s  survey shows the foUowlng 

geographical distribution;
Russia 9.000,000; Europe (exclu

sive of Russia) 11.304i2fl: China 
3,000j)00 (estimate): Asia (exclusive 
o f  China. Russia and Asia Minor) 
301,000; Near East 13,700; North 
America 141,000; South America 
340.000; ToUl 20,101,325.

The surrey covered 21 countries 
o f  Europe, nine In Asia, six In the 
near east, four In north America 
and six In south America,

The United Press survey placed 
Communist party membership about 
1^0,000 higher than the 18,693,000 
reported at an official Ckimmunlst 
p a ^  conclave In  London last 
Usreh. The party’s own member
ship survey covered S6 countries 
compared with the 46 in the U. P. 
survey.

E IT TO N 8 TO KANSAS
MURTAUOH. May 37-M ra. Olive 

Barmon has returned to Topeka, 
Kans.. after attending funeral serv
ices here for her daughUr, Anna 
Jane BUnd. Her son, Lloyd Bland, 
wUl spend-tha-sum mer here with 
his grandparents.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ritOCiAMATION AND NO-

NeUea' ii bwali/ si'mi tlut in punu 
M  tiM U»S «t t i«  flUU ot Itabo ani

proelsla aod «l«« notle* Uitt en Jun* 11. 1«T, tlwn will h«ld la and for Ui* CIV 
at Twin rftlk, IiMo, • cpwljJ «l*eUon u
K K . S  ?,”s :

M.. ol tb. iftB* <l*r, 
Bf pUea lot mM •bell<(i> hi M  
~  * --(d d ir  ■bsil b*M roilow*: 

tr fU l ~ ', A**nu« North

*ni» vetJL- _____—-

o f 'W a  F^u". Sllui ^wVho. 
Stcend Wcrdi Barn«M Anlo Co. (Show- 

i| 20S SKond Avcnu* lUit

.‘ 'c h J *  Aulo Co.
_______ - . 8h«bon« Slr.,1

t. Leu II tnd IS in Block IIT 
ef Twin rim,-Com1(y of

Tiria r>Ib. Sti 
Tlilrt_W»rtJ

city L. ............ .........
Twin m u. suu or Idtho.

Nollct tl h«r«br liven, th«( ConiUnc* 1. 
tebn, Cllr CUrk. I> th« rmUlrar, and 
DeroUr C. IU»noldj U (h« drpgly U*r, for •«U flection ind that th* rtsi» 
tration iMtakii irlll b« open at Ih* nirk* of 
•aid City CUrk In idd City, whirh U tht 
bIim of rwlitrallen, during olfic* hourt.

from Btne o'clock A. M-. unlU {l«< 
o'clock P. M., bWlnnlBK Ui« tllh d«r of Mai. 1MT, Pro^£d. hnotvn-, that on 
TkDradar, Friday and Saturday, te-wlt. 
inn* It. June II. and Jun. 14, l»<7, Mid

VMulrH flMll not b« cnlllM to voU at 
•aid alaetfen. If «uch «l«lor alter rriUur> 
iM ihtll titv* T«m<i«*d U anoUi«r witd
wfUiln tlU City, ha or >h« ah*!! n»lirr t; 
OlUr Cl«rk of iuth rhamt <,r ad̂ irn* 
•nr lima whila tha r*tl>tratlon ImVi a 
mn. aa htrtlnabova i«t forth, and tu. 
Clirk (hall rcsUltr him or hir In tl 
«*rd t» wbkh t>i« alKt«r thall hava r
" o i w  
H«b«,

IT, Junt i. Itn

DANCE
9 P. M. Legion Hall

W ED ., M A Y  28

FLOOR BROW AT 10 P. M. 
PalBlare *  Deeerators Lm s I 

Na. UM

Rupert to Stress 
Sjrfety in Autos, 
Trains on June'6

RUPERT, May 37-Open house 
aboard a gtant locomotive will be 
one of the features of Safety day to 
l>e held In Rupert June 0 to im
press upon children and adults the 
dangers of railroad trains and au
tomobiles.

There will be a special safety car 
used for safety demonstrations, a 
miniature railroad train 60 feet

upon spectators the clfects of auto 
collisions.

■Arrangements for the railroad 
safety car and locomotive were 
made by P. C. Lewis, Omaha, Neb., 
general safety agent for Union 
Pacific roalroad.

Safety films will be shown In 
the Wilson theater.

Speakers on the program will In
clude R. C. Lewis, Idaho sUte com
missioner of law enforcement, Glen 
H. (Safety) Davis of J. R. Slmplot 
company, and N. D. Nelson, safety 
agent for U. P. railroad south i 
tral district.

Cooperating on Safety day plans 
are Ployd Grace, Rupert city po
lice chief; Sheriff Ron Hawks of 
Minidoka county, and Oene Kil- 
lion, secretary for the Rupert Cham
ber of Commerce,

Film  on Cliemurgy 
Shown to Jaycees

A film on chemurgy was shown 
to the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
meeting Monday evening and plans 
for a Joint picnic with Buhl and 
Jerome members were discussed.

Wayne Hancock. Buhl, proposed 
that a Joint picnic between tho Buhl. 
Twin Palls and Jerome chapters 
be held this summer and J. Hill 
was named to work with the Buhl 
group tn promoting the project.

Cliff Simmons led a discussion 
on posslbllllics of the Jaycces 
staging a comic “ baseball" game be
fore one of the Cowboy games this 
summer,

A quartet composed of Emle 
Martin. Charles Sleber, Clark Alli
son and Maurice Melton sang and 
J. Hilt played a piano solo. A Dutch 
lunch was served.

STUDENT VISITS
FILER, May 37—Gordon Creajey, 

student al the University of Colo
rado, Boulder, Colo., visited hl.% par- 
entA, Mr. and Mr.<>. Wayne Creasey, 
the pa&t week-end.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
NOTICE TO CREDITOBB

IN THE PROnATK COURT OK TWIN 
FALLS COUNTV, STATK OF IDAHO In Ih. M.tUr of Ihe Eiuic of ANDKEW 
nOGERfiON,
NOTICE IS HKREnV GIVEN Br th. 

tind.rflcnrd ExKutrIx of th. olau of 
Andrew Bos.rton, dic«a(«i. to th* crcdi* 
tort of »od all p«rMna havlnt clalmt 
B(alnil thf •*!<! dK«aj«), to .ahlblt thnn 
with th. nrctuarr vnuch<n, «lt>iln four 
oonlhi aft«r th* firtt publication ef Ihii 
notice to th. uId E»*aiuU at th* law 
offlcca o( Frank L. Stcphtn, &qulr*. Twin 
Falb Bank * Trutl Company DulldJu, 
Twin Palii, County ef Twin Fall*. Stau o{ 
Idtho ,thli b*lnR U<* plan fU«l for th* 
traniactlon of th. builnMt of tald «>tat«. 

Dated Mar »th, 1M1.
JHLLICF.NT ROOERSON Ex*«utrts ofthe EiUU ot D*cm**4. ibllth Uar IT, Jas* I. 10, IT. 1X7

Robins Plans 
Attendance at 
Capitol Rites

BOISE. May 37 <AV-Qov, C. A. 
Robins will leave here June 4 t« 
attend ceremonies at the unveiling 
of the sUtue o f the late Sen. William 
E. Borah of Idaho In the rotunda of 
the national capltol.

Also attending from Boise wUl be 
Ray McKaign, executive chairman 
of the Borah statue commission, who 
will leave June I.

TIckeU AvaUable 
The unVellIng will take place June 

e. Idaho residents who plan to at
tend may obtain tickets from the 
governor's office.

A concert by the U. 8. marine 
corps band will precede the formal 
delivery of the statue by Its sculptor, 
Bryant Baker of New York. Robins 
will accept the monument on behalf 
of the state and Sen. Henry Dwor- 
shak, R., Ida., on behalf o f the U. S. 
government.

Two Will Speak 
Borah, who served In the senate 

from 1607 until 1S40, will be eulc^lzed 
by Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg, R., 
Mich., who will speak on ‘ 'Borah— 
the statesman" and Burton K. 
Wheeler, former U. S. senator from 
Montana, on "Borah—the man."

The statue will be unveiled by Mrs. 
C. Wayland Brooks, wife of the Illi
nois senator and daughter of the late 
Sen. John Thomas of Idaho.

Mrs. Borah will also attend the 
ceremony.

Administration of 
Estate Petitioned

Petition of letters of administra
tion of the John Carlson estate have 
been filed In probate court by Jess 
O. Eastman, Mr. Carlson died March 
31, 1947.

The pelltlon lists t3.011.0e in per
sonal property consisting o f  11,973.60 
In cash and »38.40 :n checks.

Heirs Include four sons, George O , 
Boise; Edward a „  Portland, Ore.: 
Lloyd, Los Angeles, Calif.; Albert R., 
Buhl; one daughter, Esther C. 
Wasen, r t . Dodge, la.; and others.

Attorney for Eastman is Ray D. 
Agee.

Hearing on the petition Is set for 
11 a. m., June o.

TM-in Falls Radio Schedules
K L IX

(ISM KOOCVCLBS) 
•ADC ^B«<li^^llo«nlalo

SiM Baity Uu Haney'
• lit R*«nla« N*w.7:00 Top* In Topi 
7:t0 •«*< Uaupin
V .S ’J S s ; ! ’. ' : ' ' " "
• iSO 'Dark Vvniur*

IQilS HaadllA* EdKkx
W i S S i .W , " ”
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IlM MorDln« Ultlon 
iiti *Jaa)«t A6&. uteareet 
StOO •BreakfMt Clab 
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lUtM •aiatBi •0:*0 •• •
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I ! '15
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»il« Hu.le Kail VaHtllM 
l:2S Uldafl*rnoon Ntwt I:SO •Urld* and firooB 
a:0o *Lon* Ranitr 
Si« Et.ninf Ntwt 
7!«0 "P.ul Wbll*nan 7:10 •Btulah
BiOO «Court. HUiInf lUIr* t :00 *Ulni Crutby Show 

10-«0 •El'"'^ Show
ullO •FrSdy
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>HB8 >lnt*riBmntalB
TUMDAT

• ioo* *aabr!*l Ifeattar 
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(ito *WaH*a'a Crfne Clab 
<l(t *S»Klfl isTMtlsatu
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SiH *riillon LewU. Jr.
StlS Bauball

WKDhfSaoAT

;i!
lOO •Ctcll Blown 
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;M Stork ChatUr
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.1:10 'SUri In So
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I;!! rU. Jr.

KTFl
<U7« K 1U >C T C L U |

<N80
.TVMDAT

*w5Sn m o a y

*:04 .7 Lit.

l i s r s a / s u f
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MEXICANS RELEASED 
Ezequlel Oalvet and Jose Comado, 

Mexicans, were released under sus
pended judgment Monday afterT^oon 
after appearing In municipal court 
on charges of dnmkenness

BEEF
FOR SALBs Cut-wrapped 

Labeled-Quick Proren

LOCKERS
FOR RENT: Fruit and vegetable 
season will soon be here. Get 
your locker now,

SCOTT’S
Frozen Food Lockers

214 Blue Lakes 
FUONE 16SS

from FOLGER’S COFFEE

nUS THC lAUl fROM A 

MK OF FOlOU-t c o r m  
. . ,M  m  lASr MCN
or TNt UNW INNM  M V 
BAND mOM A UN ew i, „  m o a i  lAU .P O INT
OF FOLOCrS i w  « N la iy .y « r ,n t ,O .M .
OOFfIC I J r  t l ^ —er n e re l Ute i K*m  wh*>*>et

*  ^  ire» | e  . . . le i  ke«e, effic*. ihe p -
p in t, Kheet ar |e ll ln | .

Y o u 'v *  HEARD w hai o ther  B a l l - P o i n t  p t n i  c o i t . . ,  
r o w  K « w h at FoLOtR’j  lu in ft i y o u  for  o n ly  Thi*TY - 
F ive  cen ti and a label (rom  a jsr  o r  ih t  la ii in ch  o f  th«  
u n w in d in g  band from  a tin  o f  F o lo i r ' s  C o r r n ,  T h «  
R tO A i B a h - P o i n t  P in  i i  lo n £ -is i( ln g (  a ll.m e ia l con-  
K ruciion; fu lly  guaranieed i- h a t im ooih *w ritlpg  hall- 
p o lt i t t  g U i u n l n g  l i l v e r - l lk o  b a r r e lt  w r i te s  on  any  
fn a tcr lil;  use It tiKc • p e n c il for  m ak in g  carbon copies; 
i i ' i  con ven ient In l i w  for  c a rcy log  in  purte or pocket. 
G et several N o w l Send your n am e and addreis, tOMther 
w ith  35c and  o n e  label from  ■ jsr or 
the  lu t  Inch o f  th e  u a w ln d ln g  band  
from  a t in  o f  F o l o i r ' i  C o rr iB  to  
F o lo b r 's  C orr iB . San Fran- 
c iK o  3, C elU.

.c .y  c o r r E E
••an FOLGERS!

Prizes Offered for 
Best Wool Dresses

Cosh prltes of $18, « o  and $5 for 
the best three 100 per cent wool 
dresses in cnch of the four Idaho 
districts are on the 4-H dub list of 
prizes again this year, according to 
Information received here by Bill 
Priest, county club agent.

The women's auxiliary of the 
Idaho Wool Qrowers association will 
give S120 for the 12 prl7.es. It was 
announced by M n. Merle Drake,

ChalUs. president. The awards WU 
be made at each of the four dis
trict 4-H fairs, which will be held 
at Jerome, Boise and Moscow,

Merchants Organized
MURTAUOH, May 37-MurUugh 

merchants formed a merchants' as- 
soelatlon at a meeting recently. 
William Egbert was named chair
man and Herbert Thome, secre
tary and treasurer.

Wealthy Man 
Pilots Cab to 

Meet People
ST . PAUL, May a? aa-yeer-

old retired businessman , who says, 
he U worth “more - than <aM.OOO  ̂
and whose friends say is worth 
“closer to a half million," was dls> 
covered todsy driving a tu tcab  be-

a cabbie 13 years.
Frank Meyers, who says he got 

tired qf transacting business In • 
private office in Havre, Mont., year* 
ago, pilots a taxicab ten hours a 
day, six days a week for a net aver
age wage o f  M3 weekly. But his 
boss, Emil Barbeau, ssys his charit
able gifts run weU Into the five 
figure mark each year. Including 
hundreds of free baseball tickets 
for under-privileged youngster*. Be 
and his wife live In a modest apart
ment.

Meyers says he Inherited some 
money from his father, a Montana 
cittle rancher,' but made consider
able money operating various busi
nesses In Montana and buying and

ONCE

MORE

WE CAN

OFFER

THESE

FAMOUS

WHISKIES

B O T T L E D  I N  B O N D S

PEBBLEFORD
BoHled In Bond,
Kentucky Slrolghf Bourbon Whlikey, 
100 Proof.

I. W. HARPER
Bottled In Bond,

Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whitke/, 
]00 Proof.

JAMES E. PEPPER
Bottled lf> Bond.
Kentucky Strolght Bourbon Whlikey, 
100 Proof.

K E N T U C K Y  S T R A IG H T  B O U R B O N S

Your Radiator leaves our 
shop only after thorough, 
complete checking, In
suring it’s giving full 
efficiency under all driv
ing conditions.

Complete Stock of 
NEW RADIATORS

Three Elected as 
Soil SapemsoKi

S u n  BImU. Ooodlog, and n o M t b  
K U t; WeaW . M i w t f t o ow  •trtha—
t iaw tr-fonsed Ooodlng aotl eon— .

Ooodln?*S5«rS£ Wnd^TaS
BUsa.

Earlter, D oa m d erick san . a o o d -  
IDC. and Doran 3uU er. B U a m n  
appointed district superrltors by - 
s u t «  aoU M osem -U oo autbontlea. . ..

O O O D lN a ..lU y  n —  Ooodlni 
eoontjr farmers, la a Ugbt vot«;Sftl- 
urday, eleetad Ralpb Vatdkav aad

John Mastranfelo, Notre Dame 
football guard, is president of his 
senior elass.

NEEDS
BAUFSON

RUBBER BLADE

Fans $ 19 .9 5
ILO KITCHEN

Exhaust Fans

B8VELATI0N
Water Coolers

S199.50

$9.95S ess io n s  D esk  
ClockB ________

$14.50Desk Lam ps..
f lo o r  U n p a , Table Lamps, and 
n o -o p  Laape of All Ktatds

Automatic
Bottle'Warmer

MUSICAL ALARM RADIO and O  O  R
CLOCK COMBINATION # A T . ^  J

S7.50_  $19.95
54-lBCh Thor » Q Q  JTA 
Qeotrie DriD ....... C >U 7*t> U
tn tem ational n  r  A
□ ectrio  Fenoer _ . .  . 0 l D * O U

$14.75
V, ■ 3 /4  and 1 H. P.

MOTORS
NEW  and USED

DOfTT rOROET THE TW IN FALLS ELBCTRIC  
FO B ANY ELECTBICAL INSTALLAHONS

M o to r  R ep a ir in g  and R ew ind ing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

TWIN FALLS 
ELECTRIC COMPANY

269 Weet Addison Pbone M t-J

t-Bnmer 
Hot PUtes 
Eleetrie (g /J  -I O
Popeem Popper . d D . i O

Electric Irons
$9.49‘”$12.50

Steamematio Irens 
Jnite-o-mat “
Ice-o-mat 
Can-o-mat

Fire Tear Giu

I!

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER
G O O D  UNTIL MAY 31sl

B R A N D  N E W

B U T Y L  T U B E  w ith  T I R E  

— a t  N O  E x t r a  C h a rg e !
6 .0 0 -16 , 4  P LY

Tira, Ragularly $14.80 
Tub*, Regularly f 2.9S 

TOTAL VALUE fT^TS

4.75/5.00-19,4 PLY
Till
Htfyimrir $n .ao C l
TUII T
••S«larf|r » I.IO

t u . i o 1 2

20*
rUH4.

6.25/6.50-16,4 PLY

1 7*5***r><arfr f iM »  
TUII T
hfvluttt I  ^  
U fl  V«(»« III .II

A l  Lo w  a s  $ 1 .2 5  p a r  W m Ic
-AiMrdlitf H SI»M. Ofi WMl*ni‘(  Thrifty F^bmI riM

18-Monlh Writtmn O uaranfm  on TIrmtl
Only a few dayi In which lo take odvantoo* of the lavlngi offered during 
our great “ FOUNDERS' SAIE" . . . Come In todoy qnd save extra money 
while you buy lofety/ WESTERN GIANT and CREST Tirei offer you Ihe utmoit 
In ture-grlpping, long-wear tirei ot remarkably low prieei. JUMBO BUTYL Tubea 
hold their air longer, reducing the danger of under-Inflatlon and protecting 
your tirei from other road hozardi. Now, for a limited time only, you gel both 
of theie gr^ l thrift and safety voIum al one low price. Inquire new, today.

ASK 90n l o w
COMBINATfON PRICtS 

ON OrNfR SIX0S
•r»ii , 0 ^  ^  Ml e^wr N »He t e s iw .

221 Main Are. E . rhone 69T
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I « >  D ii i i i l i jir B a c i  
J u k l«  Barmer w u  riectod b o o -  

ored queen o f  T v tn  FiOk bethel. 
Job's D u g M en . tX ft meeting o l the 
snnip held U o o O r  erenlag ,ln the 
MMonle tcm^e. O then chosen M 
the w t lo n  iQClQde V liflnU  Blgstni, 
senior princees; Dlftne W ea m . Jun- 

prtnoees, O vm e l « u  Johnson, 
guide: end Betty Cronenberger, 
msrkial. InstAllsUon wUl take place 
W  J ^ e  33. -
^ U n a  were completed tor a moth' 
V d a u g h te r  musicale tea for all 
Job’s Daughters snd their mothers. 
The a!Xalr will be held at 3 pj“  
Sunday at the Utsonlo hsOl, and 
being arranged In honor o f  membera 
of the bethel whe were gradu"** 
Iran high s ^ oo l this spring.

Among other acUvlUes discussed 
at the Monday evening session was 
a date swinuner which wlH be on 
June 18 at Banbury’s.

initiation wUl be conducted at the 
June 9 bethel meeting.

. «  «  V 
Soroptlmist Clob

and welcomed at the dinner meeting 
or BoropUmlst dub held Tuesdey 
evening et the Park hotel, with Mrs. 
Florence Oardner acting as Imtalllng 
officer. T^ie new members Include 
Mrs. Maurlne Terry. Mrs. Helen 
PhUllps. Mns. Ada Henderson and 
Mrs. Edith Oraham.

Mrs. Jennie Stewart spoke to the 
group and explained the meaning of 
the soroptlmist emblem. Mrs. Trols 
Huller, president, conducted the 
business session and announced that 
Mrs. ElslB Fenton, federation score* 
tary .ia il visit the group In June.

Mrs. Helen BaUey told o f  the 
forthcoming course In home nursing 
sponsored by the Red Cross and sev
eral members expressed their desire 
to form a class to attend.

The next meeting will be In the 
form of a luncheon to be held on 
June 3.

Commlliee Chairmen Named
Members of Twin Falls chapter, 

^  Idaho Writers’ league, who will serve 
V o n  committees for the forthcoming 

state confcrence of the league to 
be held in Twin Falls June 9-10. were 
announced at the Monday evening 
meeting of the group held in the 
Idaho Power auditorium.

Mrs. Sudle Hager. Kimberly. wlU 
head the annual contest committee: 
Mrs. Letha Tester. Gooding, the 
finance committee: and Mrs. Olivo 
May Cook, publicity. C. C. Merrtll. 
Buhl, also a member of the Twin 
Falls chapter, will appear 
pioneer panel, as will Mrs. Florence 
Meyers, member o f the Burley chap. 
ter. Mrs. Faith Turner, Boise, wa; 
announced as book chairman.

A general resume o f  the conven 
tlon program and activities *wbs 
given by Mr*. Vlo Ooertsen. staU 
president. The Twin Falls chapter 
will be the host group at the banquet 
to be held at the Park hotel the 
evening of June 10 as the concluding 
convention gathertng.

« Merrill read an historical article 
•g for comment and market sugges- 

1*  Uons. and a vivid travelogue was

Weddingsr~
Engagements

OAKLEY, May 37 -O n  Sunday, 
May as, at the First Christian 
church In Twin Falls. Rosemary 
Jensen, daughter of Mr. and M n. 
C. E. Jensen, was united In mar
riage to Lynn Goodman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Goodman, Twin 
Falls. The Rev. Mark C. Cronen
berger, pastor, perfonned the cere
mony.

The bride.wore a white suit with 
pink accessories, and a corsage of 
pink carnations.

The couple was attended by Bar
bara Frank and Lewis Brownfield.

FoUowing the wedding a reception 
was held at the home of the bride
groom’s parenU.

The former Miss Jensen Is a grad
uate of Oakley high school with the 
class of 1946 and has been employed 
the past eight months as a nurses’ 
aide at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital. Goodman served three 
years with the navy.

Upon their return from a wed
ding trip to northern Idaho, the 
couple will reside in Twin Falls.

presented by Mrs. E. A. Landon on 
her recent trip to Florida. Mrs. 
Landon Illustrated her talk with 
maps, brochures and pictures of the 
many historical and interesting 
places' in the far southern state.

Publications were reported by Mrs. 
Hager, Mrs. Goertzen end Mrs. Cook.

The Rroup will dispense with the 
regular June meeting and In Ju^y 
will hold the annual picnic at 
place to be announced later.
^ ¥ ¥ ¥

Cburob Greop Mm U 
Twenty members of group number 

two of the Presbyterian V'omen’s 
asaociation met recently at the heme 
of M n. E. M. Sweeley. with Mrs. H 
N. Wagner In charge of the program 
DevoUonals on “Prayer” were led by 
Mrs. V. E. Morgan. Mrs. Don Hardei 
v,-as a 6UC5U 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess assisted by Mrs. Marian 
Tucker.

H errlll-O«od  
NSW YORK. May I I - A t  a double 

ring ceremony p ^ orm ed  In the 
8«cond Presbyterlaa church Bator- 
day evening. May 34. BUnlMth 
Louise Good, daughter o f  Dr. and 
Mrs. Albert I. Good. Cameroun. Weet 
Africa, and Marlon Theodore Mer
rill, eon o f Clifford MerrtU, Fairfield. 
Ida., and Mrs. b th e r  Merrill. 8cn 
Francisco, pledged their marriage 
vows. The Rev. Dr. U  K. Anderson, 
•ecretary o f  the Presbyterian board 
of foreign missions, officiated.

The bride, given in marriage 
Dr. Walter Clothier, a family frl 
wore a gowtf of whIU latih with full 
length illusion veil caught at the 
sides by clusters o f  llliea of the val
ley. She carried a cascade bouquet 
of whlVe roses.

Norma Karlen, bridesmaid, wore a 
blue brocaded satin gown, and car* 
Tied yeUow roses.

Horace Oravy was best man, the 
ushen including Bruce Meyer. Ar
thur Aufses. Holmes Yealy and 
James Manning.

Following a reccptlon iii 
church parlors, the couple left on 
a wedding trip and upon their return 
will reside In New York.

nie bride attended the Co 
Wooster. Wooster. O.. and 

school of nursing, Presbyterian hoi> 
pltal In New York. She Is affllUted 
with the New York State Psychlatrlo 
institute and Is a member ol the 
Schola Cantorum of New York. 
Merrill, a fourth year medical stu
dent at the college of physicians and 
surgeons, Columbia university, was 
graduated trom the Univenlty of 
Idaho at Moscow. He Is a member 
of Sigma Nu fraternity.

¥ ¥  M 
The engagement of Rebecca Bar

ber to Clay Freeman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. M. Freeman, Santa Paula, 
Calif., is announced by the bride- 
clect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Barber.

MIm  Barber was graduated from 
the Boise Junior college, and the San 
Jose State college. San Jose. Calif. 
She has been a member of the fac
ulty In the Ventura, Calif., public 
schools.
. Freeman, a graduate of the Ven
tura Junior college. Is a World war 
II  veteran, having served in the 
navy. He is now attending the 
California Palyteclinic college.

The wedding is calendared for 
Saturday, June 7.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kusy an

nounce the cngac:ment of their 
daughter. Mae Kusy. to Albert J. 
Knefel son of Mrs. A. Knefel, T «’ln 
ITalls. The wedding date is set for 
June 10.

Miss Kusy has been employed w 
the M. H. King company for the past 
four and one-half years. Knefel Is 
operating a {arm southwest of tlie 
city.

anaouncw an

(Staff cngrAing)

I^ubarb Treat Replaces Pie

UNITY. May 37 -M r. and Mrs. 
Dell Mallory announce the marriage 
of their daughter. Lola Mallory, to 
Alvin Wagmsn, Paul. The couple 
exchanged nuptial vows May 17 at 
Elko, Nev.

The former Miss Mallory 
Junior In the Burley high school. 
■They are m ddng. their home tempo
rarily with the bride’s parents.

¥ ¥ ¥
Sheen-Price 

UNITY, May 37—The marriage of 
Sue Price, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Price, to Max Sheen, Paul, 
is announced by the bride's parents. 
The cercmony was perfo;mcd at 
Idaho Falls.

Tlie bride, who was a member of 
this spring's graduating class at 
Burley high school, is employed with 
the M. H. King company in Burley

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

Here’s a rhubarb treat easier to 
prepare than pie and Just as good. 
Make It In one o{ the new square 
heat-resUtant glasa diahes. The acid 
of the rhubarb will not stain the 
dish.

uugar-iaving hint—pour boiling 
water on the rhubarb before cooking. 
Tliat dimlntahei the amount of oxal
ic acid In (he fruit, deereasing Uie 
quantity of sugar needed.
Dalie4 Rhubarb With UtUoe Top 
Thrte oupa boiling water, 4 cupa 

diced rhubarb, K oup sugar, a Ubie- 
apoons flour. U cup orange juke.

Topping; m  oupa aUted flour, 'A 
oup sugar, 1 teaspoon baking powder. 
% teaspoon «a]t. 1 tablespoon grated

orange rind, u  cup shortening. I egg, 
well beaten, 1/8 cup milk.

Pour twlhng water on rhubarb and 
let stand for about fi mlnutea. Drain 
rhubarb and place in heat-resistant 
glass etght-lnch square baking dlsli. 
Mix ^ nip sugar and three table
spoons Hour; sprinkle evenly on 
rnubarl). Pour on orange Juice.

Tap|>lng: Sift 1% cupa sifted flour. 
% cup sugar, baking powder and salt 
together. Btir In orange rind. Out In 
shoriening until particles are the 
slae or smalt peas. Combine beaten 
egg and milk and out into dry in- 
gredlenis. being careful not to over 
mix. Roll out •( inch thiok and out 
into strips i s  IncheaNKlde. Plaee in 
lattice fashion over rln terb mix
ture. Bake in moderate ovui, 378 de
grees F. for about 9S miniRca.

Muriaogh Social Nolea 
MURTAUGH, May 27-M r.

Mrs. Parley E:gbert were honored 
recently at a houaewanning at theii 
new home near Murtaugh lake. Th< 
evening's diversion wan the plnyins 
of a group of games. A gilt was pre 
sented tlie couple.

Mrs. Harold Menser entertained 
L a party recently for her daugli* 
)r, Marjorie, the occasion being 
er birthday anniversary. Follow

ing the  ̂ dinner the girls attended 
the theatre, then returned to the 
Menser home for a alumber party.

Children of the LD8 primary de- 
partment were enUrUined at i 
party arranged by officers or thn 
primary at the church. Tlie chil
dren all came in pioneer costumea 
and gamea and dancing fornied iho 
entertainment features.

Mr. and Mr*. B. 6. True 
hosts Fridsy evening at n dinner 
honoring Uielr son, Francla, before 
hlA return to Berkeley, Calif. Among 
the guests were Frances Hill, hU 
fliince; und Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson, his grandparents.

FILER, May 37 — At a ceremony 
performed at 3:30 p. m. Sunday. 
May 39, Lorraine Heyden, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Heyden, 
Jamison. Nebr., became the bride 
of Wendell Creasey, San Francisco, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Creasey. 
PUer. The couple pledged marriage 

at the n ie r  Mennonlte Breth- 
in Christ church, the bridal 

>arty standing before an archway 
n  front of the altar, the arrange
ment accented by decorations of 
pink and white roses centered with 
silver wedding bells. ThcRev.Daird 
Johnson, pastor, read the - n^iptial 
service in the presence of 135 wed
ding guests.

The bride wore a powder blue 
suit with white trim and matching 
accessories, with a corsage of pink 
rosebuds. As a token of sentiment 
she carried a white Bible.

Janice Painter. Gregory, 
wearing a melon color linen suit 
with white acce.worles, was brides
maid. Her corsage was of pinkTose- 
>uds and gardenia. Gordon Haglcr, 
brother of the bridegroom, was best 

Ushers were Harold Blatter 
and George Jesscr.

Music was by a quartet composed 
of Betty Ann Schnell, Betty Slatter. 
Belva Stutzman and Dora Jean 
Stutanan. Eva Metcllf played the 
wedding marches.

For her son's wedding, Mrs. 
Creasey chose an aqua crepe after
noon model and the bride's mother 
wore navy blue. Their matching 
corsages were of gardenias. .

A rcccption for the Immediate 
families and relatives was held at 
the home of the bridegroom's par
ents. The refreshment tstile was 
covercd with a linen cloth, an heir
loom In the family, and was cenUred 
I’lth a tiered wedding cake and a 

crystal basket of roecs. Reception 
assistant was Clara Stutzman, and 
Wlnnlfred Farrell was in charge of 
the guest book and also supervised 
the gift room.

Following the reception the couple 
:ft on a wedding trip to an unan

nounced destination. They wUl re
side in San Francisco.

The former Miss Heyden Is a 
graduate of the Gregory, S. D., high 
school and of the Normal school at 
^prlngview. Nebr. She taught In 
the Filer grade schools three years 
ago. The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Filer high school, and with the 
navy was staUoned in San Fran
cisco for 18 months.

Out of town guests besides Mr. 
and Mrs. Heyden, were their two 
sons, Harlan and Haver Heyden, 
Jamison, Nebr.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
MURTAUGH. May 27 — Bbhop 

Duane S. Perkins has announced 
the reorganization of the LDS Re
lief society of the Murtaugh ward 
with Mrs. David O. Mlyes as presi
dent. Mrs. Perkins and Mrs. n. H. 
Walker are counselors, and Mrs. 
Norrla Goodman, secretary-trcas- 
urer. The retiring officers are Mr», 
William Egbert, Mrs. Perkins and 
Mrs. Earl Watts,

of the Communitjr council at 
meetlnc held Friday evening. Other 
officer* chosen Include Mrs. Ray 
Aaietidnip. first Tlee-prealdent; Mrs 
Roy Knighton, second vlce-preal' 
dent; M n . Delvtn Lincoln, aecretaty, 
and MTa. Leonard UtUefleid, hot 
lunch chairman.

The constitution was amended in 
that the first vice-president ahall 
automatically become president at 
future elections. Preceding the busi
ness seeeion, conducted by Mra. Har
old Savage, a program was pre
sented including numbers by a 
girls’  chorus composed o f  Freida 
Knlghtiln, Myma WalktT. Orll TOl- 
man, Barbara Peterson and Bar
bara Baker, with Joan Tolman as 
accompanist. Mra. Earl N^atU Is di
rector of the group. Phil Johnson 
presented a reading; liene Egbert 
and Joan Tolman, piano duet, and 
Michael Kleinkopf and Frank Mor
rison, readings.

¥  ¥  ¥
Unity GatberiDgs

UNITY, May 27 -  Mrs. Howard 
Halford was honoree at two parties 
Friday in observance o f her birthday 
aimiversary. The Birthday club met 
at her home in the afum oon, the 
time being spent In embroidering 
Ua towels. Mrs. Audry Dquist and 
Thelma Gunderson were the club 
luncheon hostesses, and a gift was 
presented Mrs. Halford. A family 
gathering was arranged in her honor 
in the evening.

Mrs. L. E. Crane entertained ]»  
young guests at a lawn party Sunday 
afternoon, which waa the ninth 
birthday anniversary of her daugh
ter. Margie. Rayoia Drake, Burley, 
assisted in serving refreshments. 
Games were played during the after> 
noon, and gifts presented little Miss 
Crane.

Announcement Is made that the 
Zion girls of Unity LDS ward, who 
received certlficatea of award for 
personal achievements for the past 
year Included Doris. Edna and Ruby 
Rigby; Barbara Meldrum, Roberta 
Mellne, Charlene Baker, Edith Me- 
Custiar, Betty Klssier, Delores Berry, 
Beth Mortensen and Nila Matthews. 
The leaders of the group are Mrs. 
Mary Crane. Mrs. Jane Robinson 
and Mrs. Audrey Elquist.

¥  ¥ ¥
FILER. May 37 -M fs. Sarah Jos- 

lin and Mrs. Rose Lincoln were co
hostesses at a meeting of the Elm
wood Social club held at the Joalln 
home. "A Tribute to Mother*," was 
the topic for roll call, and the pro
gram was in charge of Mrs. Mildred 
Carder. Mrs. Gertrude Denton gave 
two readings, and vocal solos were 
presented by Mrs. Delma White, 
Mrs. Dorothy Joslin and Jackie 
Joslin.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses. Guests included Mrs, 
Anna Lammers, former member of 
the club, and Mrs. Dorothy Joalln.

¥ ¥ ¥
HBYBURN. May 27 — Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter Holsten entertained 
Saturday evening at a contract 
bridge luncheon. Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Schodde received the combined 
high scores and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Wright, low.

Mrs. Pomham Sills, Orovliie, 
Calif., and Mrs. Leslie Bills, Chal
lenge. Calif., were honorees at a 
bridge party arranged Thursday 
nttcmoon by Mrs. Kenneth King at 
her home. Mrs. Harold HunUr and 
Mrs. Eugene Pullman won prizes.

all general chairmen of the BaptUt 
MUdonary aoclety. to be h ^  at 
her home at 3:80 p. m. W e d p e ^ .  
The address is 849 Fourth aveattfl 
east.

PAULINE J0NE8-

CASTLEFORD, May 37—Mrs. R. 
C. Jones announces the engagement 
o f  her daughter, Pauline Jones, to 
Jerry Kruse, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Kruse, Buhl.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from the Oaotleford high achool with 
the class of 1944, and from the 
Southern Idaho College o f  Educa- 
Uon in 1940. She is affiliated with 
Delta Pal Omega, national dramatic 
fraternity, and was president of Mu 
Omega Omlcron, m -slc club. During 
her senior year she was business 
manager of the Sage, and was one of 
the delegates to the first national 
convention of the Red Cross at Lew- 
ia and Clark college, Portland, Ore.

He: fiance attended Buhl s:>.ool8 
and in 1943 entered the army air 
corps, serving in the Pacific trea for 
34 months as crew and flight chief. 
As staff sergeant he received his dis
charge Nov. 13,1949.

Miss Jones Is now a member of 
the faculty at tlie Cas"*(ord school, 
having taught the eighth grade dur
ing the past year. Kruse is operating 
a farm north of Buhl.

No derinlte date has been set for 
the wedding.

RUPERT. May 37-Jane Hansen, 
piano student of Abbie V. Mathers, 
was presented in recital Thursday 
afternoon at the LDS tabernacle. 
Her numbers Included "Musette,” 
and "Solfeggio," B a c h :  "Blfln 
Dance,”  Jensen; “ Sarabande," and 
"Largo, " Handel: "WalU in A-Plat." 
Brahms: "Fluttering Leaves," Koel- 
ling, and "Musical Clock." Heins.

The Good WlU club will meet at 
1:80 D. m. Wednesday at the home 

. Bulah Conner. Role caU

furnished by Mrs. Mabel Wilson.

EnUrtala at Plaoehle 
Members of Dan McCook Circle, 

Ladles of the OAR. entertained at a 
pinochle party Saturday evening at 
the F. R. Lawson.home .on Blue 
Lakes boulevard north. Prizes at 
cards went to Henry Schulke, high; 
and Mr. Lawson, low. The traveling 
prlM was won by Mrs. Ruby Black, 
and the special quilt prize by Mrs. 
Lawson.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Ollie Jones and Mrs. Addle Moore. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
RICHFtELD, May 37-M ore than 

90 members and guests attended the 
final meeting of the season, h d d  by 
the R i^ le ld  Women'k club. A' cov
ered dish luncheon preceded the aft-

A n a m u iin s^
Hollow Train,"-vag I 
members of (he B i ^ l  
society o f shoahoat. Obanietm irM *.

' by M ia, Ruby M m .  U lK
................ [a*oD, Mrs. Acnta HalUk
Mrs. B, O ..H atm »k D i:iiC n i:.irm k .. 
Bayllss. Mrs. Roy Klrkpatddk. Mra. . 
Mary Johnson. Bhirley Driscoll. Mol
ly TunbuH and Mrs. Mona Tcm * 
hull,

Mra. Pearl Helton, president of thg 
Baptist group, gave a brief tUk, aad 
Mrs. Newby reported for the Utearr 
board.

Installation of officers h ig h lit  ted 
the club seaslon with Mrs. c .  M. 
Prldmore acting as Installing officer 
for Mrs. EllU Newby, president; Mrs. 
Eugene Alexander, vice president: 
Mrs. C. O. Chatfleid. recording sec
retary; Mrs. J. S. McIntosh, corre
sponding secretary; and Mrs. R. J. 
Lemmon, treasurer. The retiring of
ficers are Mrs. Newton Crawford,

READ TIM BS-NEW a WANT ADS.

TROUBLED

Vlnvestigate Ihe pontbiilty
immedUie relief, le *  J

S»Dr. M. H. MACDONALD<̂
Ohlropraetie PhyaloUn

C. D. MACDONALD
Pbyale-TberapUt 

Male Ne. Pbene I

ro. 4312 

E i tn  sman from iu  low  

sqaare neckline lo 4«gore. 

1 0 6 "  circular ik lr t.  Putf' 

slecvei, m id r if f  fla titr jr. 

B righ t flower p r in t oo 

p a s tc li. . .  S it t i  12 (o I S .

m OD€ODAV
ROSANA SHOP

■ 1B3 Main West

FOR

H A IL
INSURANCE

SEE

PEAVEY-TABER COMPANY
202 Shoahone Phone 201

w B e e t .L a m b .
V e a L .P o r k

| 4  DILICIOUa MiaTB 
.  .  - RIADY TO lAT

Itk richerJiHi iasHer

aiHBINZ
OOSAM OF HMVnO

SOUP
Unefmmor  
Mifer-(oon«>

- t l n o f o w p ^



•riw^.i>ntr tw o . d u i  KSM tnlBf 
M fc n  aU  PIOOMT letguB olofai m ost 
i M M .  t o  »  pUjrchh exoluilTs «f 
pjaiw *. » •  Ocnrboyt h*Te.cut Bdtfft 
t i «  M m « r , w uthp aw  plteher. and 
B m  : JQ B M ,-rlcht-baodM l hurlw . 
R M ldeo t M iiiry. Doerr o f  ttoa New  
Y o r k ‘Yankee t tn u a t*  actiouQced 
iMt BlgHt
/ '  Pikner, • Portland lad, waa re- 
tamed to tbe Victoria club o f  tbe 
Mertbwest Intematlonal league, wbo 
« n t  Um  here under S0>da7 trial, 
vttlU JoiM* waa placed on tbe 
TOhmtatT retired list. Tbe latt-r 
wbo ba i been havtng arm tiouble

will return to  hie borne In Aknendla, low and Obnck Balaati; ttv*, ln< Cnna. Jtok lCepartb7. Howard 
0»Uf . «ddera. BUI Newman, Jack, Radtka. Stone. Bay W elb and f^»n k  Prow«e.

Tble left 17 p lm r a  on the Cow> Hal Loewe. W O ^cEK ojr and K ank  An elgbtb burler, Tom 14'dla. 
1)67 ratter and means that two more X K m uln  and leren pitchers, U ck  Nampa. U acbeduled to Jolo tbe 
m i^  be sent to other clubs or re- Walklngahaw. Frank Locue, Paul club wben tbe U n irm ltr of Idaho
leased before Wednesday nteht ___________________________________________________________________

^nie two playen were released, ac
cording to President Doerr. foUow- 
In i conferences between Manager 
Earl B6Iyard and asstsUni business 
manager Jack Radtke u d  Eddie 
Letshman, western dlrectlr o f  the 
New York Yankee farm clubs, in 
Ogden.

This left the club with three out
fielders, George Leyref, Ernie Mar-

CIOM l o r 'U * a a a B S ! ? ; i W ‘ ' "  • c l i «  o  ■ emls.'

}Sii,2SK»nL25S!;iStSS “ ■«-
U i . , p l » e r - . ! M l L t r i r a » m  tor <"U«» to Ui. n w b o  ,<o

' • :. '• field a.team, can be carried.
President D oen said that leDgUv 

conversatloiis' are being atak»d by 
Bolyird, Radtke and Trf4«hm»w tt 
sa lt U k c Ctty, wliertf tSe Cowboys 
are playing at present, and from 
them may coine a number of drastic 
changes In the club's roster.

"I  probably will have a  number of 
announcements to :oake m  cbiungei

'  H* dU- d m 'rO ik  U n» that Usii 
Y a b f  b»*a a^n ion bn  o T ^  
n o T M - a t n U a t c t f  h igh  U  
uona, s iM n  they wouM Uke. 
w ith th e  0 9 wbo9*.

M eam A fl*. DoeiT «aid apa 
som ew hat disappointed” .th a t  the  
N ew  York elub'ba« decided td  abUt 
V ance C a tio n , the  Oowbo)^;KO; 3  
pltcber bHt aea a o it^ tn n  DenTer In 
th e  w ettani league to Q ulnqr.in the 
Thre••KJW^'drenlt. 11)0 p r ^ e n t  
said  he had hbpee OarlaoD would be 
se n t  back to Tw in M I b.

COWBOYS DROP 3 GAMES OFF PIONEER LEAD
Logue Beaten 
By Bees, 3-2,
In 10th Frame

By MAJOR BOOPLE 
The Ultle Man W bo Wasn't There 

SALT LAKE CITY. May 37—The 
old law of compensation was work
ing orertlme getting In Its licks for 
tbe two nlhth-lnnlng triumphs scor
ed by the Twin Falla Cowboys dur
ing tbelr last home stand. The Wad
dles kut another close one last night, 
the Bees eking out runs In the 
eighth, ninth and 10th frames to 
win, 3-a, In the opening game of 
the three-contest series .here.

Frank Logue, the 19-year-oId 
Bremerton lad with the sneaking 
fast-ban, again was the vlcUm when 
the Wranglcre could get only three 
safeUes o ff a trio of Salt Lake 
City hurlers.

Walklngtbaw Named Tonight 
Manager Earl Bolyard, however, 

will shove another ot his hard-luck 
hurlers, Dick Walklngahaw, at the 
Bees Tuesday night In the hope that 
the law of compensatlton will 
change Its tune for Dick's better, 
incidentally. Walklngahaw will be 
hurling In his home town for the 
first time as a Cowboy.

Logue allowed eight safeUes but 
would have won In regulation time 
had It not been for his error In the 
eighth Inning which prolonged the 
frame sufficiently for the Bees to 
push over their first nm.

1)10 Cowboys were tbe first to
__leora.-putting over a run in the

fourth frame on Ernie Marlow's 
double to right field and infield outs 
by Will M cSroy .and Hal Lowe.

Oawboyi 'S core on Error 
In tha tarenth they garnered i 

.. other.rua Lowe m c h e d  first when 
thlrd-aaoker Jadnto fumbled hU 
rallar: Obuek Balassl ncrlflced and 

_..T«nt_JkU. tlieL_Kay,.lo second, and 
Loewa eama bom * when shortstop 
Seilari tlirew high over first base
man Cecil’s bead.

In the eighth, Jacinto lined a 
single over second base. Cecil was 
safe at first and Jacinto went to 
second when Logue, in a hurry 
atart a double play, fumbled the 
Xlrat saeker'a roller. Thompson sac
rificed and Jacinto came home w l^e 

’ Loewe was throwing out Collins. 
With one down in tbe ninth, 

Brocker singled to left and Solarl 
singled through the box. Booclocco, 
batting for Kohout who had suc
ceeded Sevier, tha Bees' startar, on 
the hlUock. walked to fill the bases. 
Jacinto farmed, but Cecil shigled to 
right to score Brocker and Solarl 
was out at the plate, Balassl to 
Danielson.

TbompsoB Starts Bally 
In tbe loth, Thompson smgled 

to  right on the first pltoh and went 
to second when Balassl fumbled the 
ball. On a wild pitch, Thompson 
went to third. Cotllns and Rymer 
walked, the latter InUnUonally, but 
on Dalton's bunt. Thompson was 
out at the plate. Then Brocker 
punched a single to left to score 
Collins.

Little Ted Bavarcse hurled Uio 
10th and stopped the Cowboys.

Major Leagues

Il«(roll al 
I.sk> M
Mirn It. 
w/hrMeM If : 
K>ll ai/

TIGBRS I, INDIANA •
UfMUnd *li r 

I a
M«tko>lcli <( < 0H*«r<7 l( 4 0
fcblnwn l‘ b '  0I X .

ToUI. l i  0 «l Tui.li 2H I *
...... : “r r s ? . - . '

.............

WlllUm. t t  ! 0 0

N«ir Y..rk >b 
HtlrnwtlM :i> & . ,
K s ? ’' , , "  !  :  !
J. UlUtoik .r
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PIRATCa I, RaDs r "

r.Untar* tb I i
(U1«r> If 4 I
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“^ ^ • • 1 0  & 28
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Eight Players Who Have Sparked Giants Drive to Top of National League

Spindel’sBlow 
In Ninth Gives 
Reds Triumph

OODEN, Utah, May 37 (VP)—Ha] 
Splndel, newcomer to the Ogden 
Red roster and formerly with the 
Los Angeles Angels, r a p ^  a single 
in the ninth to send home Bob 
Murphy with the victory tally as tbe 
locals edged the Idaho Falls Rus- 
seta 0-5.
Idaho Falb ib i
bT S S , ”  !  i
Sllvcrthorn <(
Harktrt If t  <

.̂•ph.in l̂b 4 I
Hmlb 2 (

ĉ Puih p 4 '

ToUb JS t Uf ToUIt .  ..
Idaho K.iU ...... ............... CM 110 ll(>-8

-------------- --------- 010 020 r -  '
Ernin-'Markcrl. Tmb. Murphy 2, __

i. PrlMlcr. Upham. Tbraa U m blu— Buth, Marlurt, Uuck.

I Bobby Blattner Bill Rlgney Bobby Thomson j Buddy Kerr Johnny M ite Sid G ordon Willard Matshail
Back in his old form after being out most of last season with Injuries, catcher Walker Cooper is generally given the most credit for aparklag the Giants drive to Ihe top of tbe 

National leagne. However, there are seven others who sUo have a lot to do with tbe resurgence of tbe Giants.

WOODCOCK TO TOUR U. 8.
LONDON, May 27 <i?̂  — Bruce 

Woodcock, B r i t i s h  heavyweight 
champion. Is to tour America next 
wlnUr to get as many fights as pos
sible, his manager Tom Hurst an
nounced.

Another Clo^e One
Twin Fans
Leyrer........ ..
Radtke 2b.....

McElroy 3b ..
Loewe s s .....
Bahusl
Newman lb _ 
Danielson c 
Logue p  .....

..... 4 1 0  8 5
.....3 0 0 2 0
.....3 0 0 10 0

...4 0 0 0 5

Tolala ...................... M  2 3y M 14
.Y—one out wben winning run scored
Salt Lake CItr ab r h o a
Jacinto 3b ..................3 1 1 2  2
CecU lb  .......... ..............4 0 I 14 2

.............3 0 2 IThompson rf 
ColUns H 4
R jm cr ef .......... .......... 3
Dalton ss 4
Brocker e ---------- ™..,5
SoUri Sb .  4
Slvier p _________ ___ 2
Riisetnick z  ..................1

1 0  4 0

SSS2..'
Savareae p . .....0 0 0 0 1

...S3 3 8 30 18
x-batted  for Sevier in Tih 
xx -ba lted  for Kohout In 9th
Twin FalU..........._....000 100 100 0 -3
Salt Lake C ity ........ 000 000 Oil l->2

Errors—Cecil, Bolarl, Jacinto t, 
Logue, Balassl. Stolen bases—Leyrer, 
Jacinto. Balassl .Bacriflcet—Dalton, 
Thompson. BalassL Two base hit— 
Marlow. Runs bailed in—Loewe, 
Collins. Cecil. Brocker. Double plays 
-D a lton , to Solari to Cecil. Loewe 
to Radtke lo Newman. Winning 
pitcher—Bavarese. lllls  o(f—Se?ler, 
3 In 7; Kahout, 0 In 2, Bavarete, 0 
In 1. -  ...................
2, Bevier 1. Btratk out by Logae 4. 
Bevler 4, Kahout 1 .Bases on bslU 
off Bevier 2, Kahout 1, Logue 0. 
Time 2:10.

I.lvrir p 
lUtI.iti <• 
A<t«nis II. 
liras* P

...laU t i  ' I  T..I.1* l’ ltl>l>»riili . . uon
Clncliiii«II_ . . U0»
M|li«f7 i.uVui'i. niln'/VuiI -llii

Cat.rrilla If I Hclittting 0 a 
Vrt/ X 0 'Kb".;':M«rullo M I
I.Mniilun « 2
Hrhmlli p" 2
Krkhun |i 0 
Mrl̂ ullnuih »  
RlrVtrl a>i 0

0 It 4
OiMlTrloH M 4
Oiltkan i
0 llr*rh*.n p 1

Knrror.- f).h«(fln., ...........  T«n I
>illi--M1.u|lilir 3. r.fkn.

Thoroughbreds From Five States 
At Jerome for Night Race Events

H O W  T H E Y
STAND

Thoroughbreds from Nevada, Oregon, Wyoming and possibly Cali
fornia, In addition to Idaho, will be entered In. the race program to be 
held at the Jerome county folrgrounds track Wednesday and Thuursday 
nights. The programs will Introduce night horse racing to Idaho, it was 

Mid.
At least five races will be staged 

each night with purses toUllng 
11,500. the North Side Rangers, the 
Jerome riding-elub which is spon
soring the event, announced.

Special events will be staged be
tween the races. These will In
clude wagon and other races. The 
sheriff's mounted posses of both 
Twin Falls and Jerome are sched
uled to perform.

A total o f 4S horses are now quar
tered at the track.

The track for Its entire length, 
the stables and paddocks have been 
completely ilgbted.
• The program each night is sched
uled to stArt at 8:15 p.m.

PIONEER l.EAGUB 
nr Th« Auocl.l»d Prw.

W. L. Pel.
Halt l.ak* CUj .....-...............II • .<17
ld.ha Kail. ............... ..... ......II 12 J7I

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. 

................. - ........... -  21 12 .« «

s s : r * =

WMMn^an ___
.... IT Ii .iM

Ckkaia . 
Breakira

ru\air.i5M4‘ i i  »  i‘ n
Cincinnati .......................... 14 i l  .«11
••• U bI. ............................ IS JO .Ml

Tyack Protests 
Boise’s Victory

POCATELLO. May 37 (AV-Two 
hits, a walk and an error gave the 
Bolso PlloL.1 two runs In the lOUi 
liinliKt lAKi niRlU niid tlin bull gnme 
wlilch the visitors won B-7 over the 
PocBtello Cards.

ManuRcr Jim T>ack of Uie Carda 
protcslcd the Ruine. Tlio protest was 
mnrte hy Tynck Iti he boUum of the 
lOUt wlieii, after Ills crcw had icorcd 
one nm and two were out. Ray 
MurrlKoi) went In aa a plnchlilKcr 
for Davi 'I'htirne, Oarcl iwlrler. Mor- 
rLion tliouRht lie hnd been walked 
iind started (or firm when umpire 
Ulanck riiltc<l lilm hnrk. MorrLinii 
then Brtiuiided out und IVack pni- 
IcstFd.
RSv,.. -i: ■!; ?

T<.Ub
IWalelld

|:I TolaU I 
:m :oj 0 11-

III8KR-CAINH WIN
Tlie RlBcr*Culii ..oftball lenm de

feated the Flrcnlone aBgrrgaltoii In 
n prncllcn Miftlmll gnnie Iasi nigiu. 
H ie score was 0-3.

ANNOUNCING . . . .
The ConHolldution of

M & M Book Stores
EPFKCTIVE JUNE 1st

U'Arn i(>« will moos oxr s(or« ninfiArr 'i unto liirntnl at

152 Main Avenue North
ConaolldaliBg li With Onr New Knlarged Ni«r« at

115 Main Avenue East
whara wa are •fferiag «  larger, better aelecllon et Bouvenlera, 
OKU, Beoka, Magaainet, eul>ef-(own Newipapera and everv- 
tblng U  read. '

U, H. MAHKK nnd II, T. MOIUUHON
OWNBRfl

M & M BOOK STORE

Finals in Pin 
Event Sunday

The finals in the Idaho elimina
tion championship bowling tourna
ment, held up by the American 
Bowling congrcs.f event and other 
tournaments, will be staged at the 
Bowladrome nt 2 p. m. Sunday, Bus 
Cowham, the Bowladrome manager, 
announced last night.

Four bowlers will appear In the 
eight game affair. They are the nur- 
vlvors of elimination toiirnaments 
held at Pocotello and In the Magic 
Valley.

The Magic Valley representatives 
will be Howard Gourley, Qoodlng, 
and "Coley" Coleman, Twin Falls.

Record Set as 
74,747 Witness 
Yankee Victory

NEW YORK. May 27 (/I-) — 
With tbe largest single game 
crowd in baseball history—74,747 
paying customers—cheering them 
on, the rejuvenated New York 
Yankees pounded four Boston 
pitchers all over the Yankee sta
dium lot last night to flatten the 
Red Sox e>3.

The previous single game rec
ord crowd o f 73,593 was set in 
Cleveland July 31, 193J. between 
the Indiana and the Philadelphia 
AthleUcs. ^The all-time high for 
a double header waa established 
May 90, 1038, when 81,841 wit
nessed the twin bill between tha 
Red Sox and Yankees at the aU- 
dlum. Actually 75,887 UckeU were 
sold tonight, but 1.140 people re
fused to buck the mob, asked for 
a refund and got It.

Gty Toui'ney 
At Golf Links 
Opens June 10

The annual city championship 
golf tournament will* open with Its 
'qualifying round on June 10. Fred 
Stone, course-master at the muni* 
clpal links, announced last night.

scone said that he was delaying 
the opening ot the tournament until 
many o f the city's younger stars 
return from collcge.

The course master Is also making 
plans for a women's Magic Valley 
title tournament. He expects to 
classify the women for the event.

The besC-ball c h a m p i o n s h i p  
match, a 3S-hole affair, will be 
played Friday and the remainder 
of the matches In that event before 
nightfall next Sunday.

Oldenburg Sought 
As Russets’ Pilot

OGDEN. May 37 (/TH-Lou Garland, 
business manager of the sklpperleai 
Idaho Falla Russets said Oeorga 
Oldenburg. Baton Rouge. L,a.. Is h'.i 
"first choice" to take over manager
ship of tiie club.

Prevloiuly Oarland announced the 
resignation of Ros« (Rosey) Ollhou- 
nen who relunied last night to Ida 
Whittier, Calif., home.

6!iolden value in the

bhn d  made from

grain in pre^uHtr quality

(l&oldeti llle d d in 0

, Chokco/alifclim,

""HI "MU M NHI ' l l l  lu i niim .
I *  " " " H m n I I , l e , n i l , , , t

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Washlngtm State l3 ,Jd | l^ .a .

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

On ’Wednesday, May 28 
Mr. Tommy Bork

On Thursday, May 29
Mr. Frank D om ^

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

h|Otdcn al 
I McdrrlM 2b 
JMurphrti .

0 Rulh It 
0 Esort lb 
Olzavitka V 

8«n<!«. I

Ur. au s  Kelker, tha s 
gent wbo took a whirl down to 8 
Frabclsco, Bacramentb and the bay 
area to  try out b li new car, ba«
/•rmM. - that tbeTS
must l)e lometbing to cbain-itora 
iMseball, In which tbe Cowboys are 
enmeshed with tbe New York
Taakeea. after. alL . . ----- ---------

They made bim that kind •( a 
beliOTer down la 8aerame2ite. It 
was Saerameato that with moeh 
fanfare severed lU  eonoeetloa 
with the Bt. Louis Cardliuls aad 
decided to g » It alone—that Is, 
get their pUyers here, there and 
everywhere.
Now Sacramento is discovering 

that it^  no easy matter to pick up 
baseball players, especially players 
of Coast league caliber, and the 
fans are clamoring for a tie-up with 
some major league club.

Gua went oat tb see aeveral 
games and got as  edoeatlon. Used 
to Pioneer league fans who eon- 
fine their rasberrlea to the nn - 
plres, long Goa waa very much 
amazed when Ihe bleacherties 
Atf crandstondi let out long boos 
vr:.i;neTer Diek Bortell, the ex- 
ma}or teagner who Is managing 
the Sacs, stuck bis head out o f the 
dngottt.
“ Why they take great pleasure in 

their own players’ mlsplays," said 
Oustavus. "And they applaud tbe 
umpire—It happened to be Mr. Lon 
Wamecke, the old "Arkansas hum
mingbird" who pitched many years 
in tbe majors. In this case—when 
he called a close play against Bac- 
ramento.”

TIME and TIDE
WAIT FOR NO MAN :

NEITHER DOES THE WEEVIL

If you have an Infection, 
and you need your hay->

NOW IS THE TIME TO

DUST FOR WEEVIL
We have new equipment— Experienced Pilols

W E FURNISH EVERYTHING
Aeoording lo liie Vnlverslty of Idaho the uke of DDT will not In
jure livestock in any way.

It’s only a short distance to your field by air. . .

W y llieD ustingC o
Phone 1087-J —  Day or Night

Don't Itt worry ev«r worn, dangoroui 
Hrat spoil your pUaiuro. Equip your cor 

todoy with tough, tofo, long>woarlno

THOROBREDSŜ

N IW  TU BIt PROTIC T NBW TIR II, 
Buy tho o m a iln g  naw TharobrMl Bwfyl 
t u b t i .  They  h * M  a ir  m a ny  llm ««  
len a er  than  a rd ln a ry  rub ber  iu b e i.

H A K E  t  O tT E  W IT H  D * r T O H  A T

MAGIC VALLEY SALES & SERVICE, Inc.
130 2nd Ave, North Phone I40M
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

nnf.ToMbW
Mi aoaBwrcT*! buylos.• OorD^HIfWi apcrt dcrfknd. 

04U-Hlx*d: Xlrincfd witb wheat

s i y . K U

17 (/R-L.U .ho

wwi% rtduced or ronvcrtrd Into pi 
and mod*r»U irrwolirlW ru1*d
ckM. Tr»iuf«r» «upp«l - ------
«W th.r«,

__. . .  aptld« w«r«
■tnWD 8hMt ChrrtUr. PMlfic. Cr»il Nerthtfi 
C«nfni milt

>round 700̂  
Yonns-U. a. MMi. loong BanU r«. 8outh»ri. 

. Railway. S«henl>r. .ar> dlvid<i>d). Ana.

Bondi rrlTMtad.
B7 Hi*

--------- SS-

....................  Ibi. III.SMO.OO
cholc* aowi IM'tU Iba. tll.90-____

Salabla catU* 7 ^ .  toUl 7.IW; i*n«ral-
top*m.U^u?l« and' ĉhoi*. V«d 
|Z«.U-K.«0: chflle* tlMn and halfari 
iU*d b*«r cowf tU.W-17^0
>nntr and cucun Bialelr Ill.OO-ll.lt; 
lolc* veakn I2}.00-I(.00i odd hMd I26.»0. 
iUlabIt «K*n> Z.tOO. loUl 2.WO; cllpcad 
mbt auad)!: food and chok« fnl ctlpcrd 

..ntn No. I and No. 1 p«IU ont
d*«k topp*d ai t22. » :  mtdlum and rood 
:llpp»d Unba Itl.ti-II.&Oi ilauihUr CWM 
itMdr to 2tt towar; nall.« mô Ur 11.7*.

0«n i b l '  11% Vn Air]
g ^ - S i  1!& B 'B S fw r

I K

NKW YORK CUKB 
NEW YORK, Mar 17 »V-Carb>

a rH ’. ik .̂'11
gS.11,s . ?  !!!iS ." r^V .u  JfS

Livestock
and b >1 :00: ri «0e b[«h«r; mtdlum

7»w h.aJ
fad atans ataadr to <r*ak; rhoka Wyo 
mlnta mMllura to sootl
other cUsaet around itaadr: ««od 121.40; coBitBon lo food cowa tlt.OO-ll.OO' 
cannar* and IIO.M-H.OO.Hoff aalabia ftOO, total 1.700: barrow* 
and >ilU lowo: *ood and chotea
!»«•]«« Ib<. i:4.7(-25.U: aowa alaadr lo
aoe lawin tood and (holet tll.00-l».0« .,

»h*n> aalabia and toUI l.SM; ftw aaln 
alauthtar rlutaa lUad/: lood and choles 
tnicklnt No. I and 2 ptlu «2I.«0; (ou< 
and <hoIc« «nol»l «wa< |10.«0: othan with
No. > P»lU 0.74.______

CHICAUO
CHICAaO. Mar 27 IAl’-USDA)-t>ala- 

bla hon R.OOO. total 14,000: (ood and <)<olc< 
I60.2W Ibi. 7ic-«1.00 lo««r at 121.00-21.2i 
but meat >al<a >11 w«<(hU tl.M-l.H '

Ichoka 23.2̂ .

OROBN
OGDEN. Mar 37 IAI'>UiiDA)—}Io(> lal* 

ibla 7», loUl tiOi markat liriair &0c lowar 
han Mondar: rood to rhuica llO*24o Jlw. 

buuhtri llt.M. topi 240*270 Iba. 124.00; 
270-S0U lU. 121.00 i S0O-2M Ibi. 
aoma ailrana wfl«hu I2J.00: lowa bulkrd 
tl8.«0-lH.M:'imooth llihl walibu ll».W;
” SttU*M’iabia°57"j,**loUl'm ; trada ilow 
on plain supplr of aaitlai pcicta tnuitly 
taadx i odd cotnmgn lo medium alean 
ll«.«v-ll.aui cultar to common euw> IIU-VO. 
2.7»; cannera M OO-V.BO: law <ul(«r (o 

medlun bulb I12.Z&-14.00; lau Monday faw 
top good ataan |U.t»-ll.M; odd halfara 
124.00; load fo^ to choka Ceadinf halfara 
|l«JO.

Dbtap aalabia nuna. total I.IH: nulhini 
of farad atrlr: lata Mundar faw ncdium and 
tood old crop Umbt 117.80.

OMAHA
OHAtlA. May 21 (AI-.U.SUA) -  Koga 

aalabia 1.000. twUl lt,«00; under 240 Itn. 
actioe. 2MCc lowar: 2t0-»0 Iba. 26>7(c oil: 
>rar ISO Ibt. and aowa Ilttla changadi «uud 

und choica 180-240 Iba. t24.».24.&C: load 
I24.7»: 240-270 lU. it2.4U-2t.&0; 2IO-SOO 
lla. 121.00-22.(0: SOO-SM Ibi. |]t,00-2l.&U; 

>«r 2W Ibt. Ilv.00.lt.i0i food and ctiolco
Catlla aalab'la'it.OOO. total lS,0i0: fad 

.,acr» and halfara ilaady: ipoU wtan un 
cood lo k>w choka ilaara 1.100 lb». up ; food 

fttaady to waak: olbtra wtak lo 2£c
------; aoma bidi off mora; bulla ataauty:
vaalart atrons, apoU &0« higher: choica 
1.400 Ib. fad ataars 22140; faw choica loada 
I2(.(0-21.00: othar food and choka alaari 
■Dd ya*rllnn IM.W-U.Ui madlum to low 
■ood ahort fad* l20.UU.22.7t: choka I.VIO 
iba. fad halfan IX4.iO: tmd to low choica 
halfara and nb«d yaarilnfa 122.00-24.00; 
Suod 'C«wa I11M.II.M: faw llH.UV.llt.Mi 

- non and nadlum IIS.W.li.2ei eanneri 
cutUra tl0.7t*la.25; food aauiaga 

balU tl*.M.|l.7ft: baaf kind 117.00: rood 
td cboka vaalars fnt.00.22.0v; odd head 
Mica n>40.
libaap aaUbla 2,MO. toUl S.SOO: alaughlcr 

actUe, ataady to ilranf: top 40c 
hl«bar: lop Me bifhfp on akom l>n.h.;
■ood Md ahok* »2-lb ............. ,
I24.M. Good aed rhoka «2-l02 
ihorn^^l tô Z pall*. _i:i.ba.22̂ M;_ good
aw« t8.H dowi

>. Uallfemla aprlnscn

aprlueri f24.:t. Snort

r a f s a z d i r ,  x s
IMT to *___tl.t IT.T

Potatoes-Onions
CaiCACO POTATOIB 

CaUCAOO. Hay 27 (Ul')-Naw atock 
wtlTs)* It*, oa Uaak 114. Old ilock arrU. 
■U •.on tTMk II: loul ihlpnxit 111. 

l^ a al Old atock arrlrala 1, ahlpmant IT. 
Haw atoaki Buppllaa modaraU, demand 

Coe4, Mdwt atnuat for California and 
for bat Al^ma. 

n»ck lalaa on IM Iha.l CaUtornla long 
v«lt« waabad U.B. I alta A |4.00.4.l0i 
la* M.1I. AUbana BlUa Trlumpha wathad. 
«Ua ranfa MndllkBa In prl<a: anma badly

il4»-l.ol| 1 mlaad car U.H. I jlllii Trl. 
umpha 14.11) Sebam It.tt; Arltnna RIIm 
Triuaipha wwhad tl.H. I al.. A U.2S-9.ao.

. NarUi PakoU Red rl.er valley aaclkin Co)>. 
Um unwaabad uiuparlfM arada 12.H.

CUICACO ONIONB 
^̂ ORIOAOO, Hay 17 lUl’ l-Onlona (M

TWk aatati Tesaa yallow Derm 
li.l«.|.4li cryital whlta wai Tic.

Btraal aalai 'hiaa yallntt llermudaa
M kK "an"»ow ^l^lll'!*

Oson» U ft ipeeUl rorm of oxygen,

Storm Delivers 
Its Information

FRBDERIOK. Md. ()!’>—WeaUi- 
erman Victor PiUmer w u  tlgiir- 
tng out ft {oreciuit the other day 
when he got eome fln t  hand In- 
formftUon. A bolt o f  lightning 
■truck the building, knocking out 
the (Aletype, telephone, ftud eieo- 
trio llnei. And Palmer watched 
ft bftll of (Ire emerge rrom a wall 
•wltth two Itet from where he 
waa aUndlng. The meteorologiat 
w u  ahaken, but unhurt.

PORTLAND
PORTLAND. May 27 (Al'-USUA)-llofi

lUbla 100. loul itO: Me lower: good to 
choke 1U.240 Ibi. 128.00: heavier and 
litbler welfhu 121.(0-24.00; good iow* 
M0.OO.Z1.00; choica lOO-tb. feeder pig*

Calila aalabia attd loUl 100; il«era 
•carcci extreme toy Monday tU.OO for few 
head Wl Ibt.; eannrr and culler con* 
ataady, I10.00.ll.i0; medium halfara 120.00: 
food iielfer* Uonday 129JO; madlum lo 
food aauaafa bulla I11.VU.K.M; b««f bull* 
M^da/ 111.00: good to cboka vealera 
ataady •tl.004b.00; commaa to nedlunt

aap ial^Ii and total 100: tieady; food
_  .joiea iprint Uaba llu.vO-21.vui — 
mon IK.OO; medium No. I pell* uld Umba tH.OO: good awaa 11.00.

SAN'FRANCIflCO
BAN FRANCISL-0, May 27 (AP.USDA)

tt.M; food MW* 121.10.
Caltla aalabia 2V0: active, ataady: Monday madlum l.OM Ib. frau aUert I21.7& 

22.7S: raedlum feeder helCer* Ill.flO; medi
................. lat halfera lllt.VO-'rt.OO: gra*j
-------------- II4.M-IS.M; young cowa aala
bla 111.00: common dairy bred ataufhlal 
-OW* tll.00.ll.00l cuiura Il.10.l0.i0i can.

---------
Cal.« aaUble Mi 10« hlfbtr; choke —

lu.V2iT«VJi!:‘“
Uhaep laUble 1,000) Monday fat Umba 

2t-10c hliheri *o..l«d Umba 122.00 1 ' t2̂ 0-21.Mi cull 10 good aborn awee

rORTLAND fiRAIN 
PORTLAND. May 27 Mt-Whral fu. 

turca not quoted.C'aih fraln: I 
118.00; Nu. 1 flax 16.00.

Caah wheat Ibldli Sofl whlla 12.4J: toft hite laicluJIng rrxl 12.41: while club 
12.41: wntarn red 12.41.

•• rd red wlnleri Ordinary IMS; 19 per 
^ .,^ .4 1 :1 1  per cent 12,41; 12 per cent

Hard while baarli 10 vtr cent 12.49; 11 
tt cent 12.44: 12 i-rr rani 12.48.Today'* rar rrcHpU; Wheat »  : kartry * i 

flour 9 : earn 21: uau I : hay I: mlllfeed I.

i .*u. u. *,
...................... - .— ..:.71>/r27«'/»No. a l2.70>,j-2.76Vi N. Cloee; 3uiri2.2T 
HepUmber |2-I9',i; December 12.14'},.
No. 2 whlto 11.97̂ ĵ.|.S7% Ni 
■ •• •• '  yellow and i 

.8̂2114. Cloae:

Milo ̂ niai«̂ and kaflr 12-01 
BaHey ll.4(.l.i8 N.

No. I 11.81.

FLOUR
UINNEArOLIS. May 27 M^-FI 

changed; ihlpmenU 86,IM.

Butter and EggS'
CHICACO PBOnUCE 

OIICAGO. May 2; I4’)~llullc 
Tt«.020; OS icure AA 61>/,c: 02 *

CHlrACO POIJLTRY 
CHICAno. May 27 (Jl— Liva 

leady with prlcei unchaiifed; 34 t

HuUcr—1“2 .fore «l
Cheeae—Loafi a«-.̂
Kfg>—Large gradi .. . 

trade A 17 ̂ c; imall grade 
grad* B 4#',,c.

riplet* I7-3P.. 
&4Hc: mrdk... 
> A 42!^ :  larga

Callli l.SM. Calve. 100. Klaufhter at. 
largely itaadr. H|>ul* oaaker on alrl 
food and choU gra.l». Ilellara and ml 
ymrllngi fully .i,.dr. (lood and eh 
ataen and rMtllngi I2I.»D.|I.I0.

bheaM 3.100. CII|.t«I lamb, .laady lo 
higher. (k»d and .holce wlih number 
and three ililni liO.OO. Olher claugl 
'Uaaea of aheev generally iieady to air. 
IwU o» iiiring lamtM Uo hlihtr. <;ou< 
lK>ka nallve iprlngira l2l.M-24.2b.

L<l>r A^USLKd 
LOH AN1IKLE.H. Hay HI (Al'-KHMH)- 

Calila aalable l,«00: •leady; medium lUer. ||»»»..il- '■
___  114,00.17,IIIJ0.ll.7ti ca

I14,00.|»W.‘ "
)tug* salable 78Ui itaady (o lln or 

hlghai. Ruud la aboka l»0-lt| lh« 
iu,00-2«0u| fo..d lo ch.,lre a«w. I

. ' a , . : ' - rty: medium lo nJlum to go..d

NKW YORK. May 1 (* -̂»:atImaUd

Aussie Angered 
As Mice Chew 
At Wooden Leg

NANDALY, AiiatrftllR (U.R)—Wlien 
they ate his wooden l.g . David Stra- 
chan felt the plnftue of rnlcc was 
getting out of hand.

More than 4,000 square mllca of 
U «  Mnllee. aouthefuitem Auitmlla'a 
wheat aectlon, ha* been overrun by 
tiie mice, TlioiisandR o f dollatA worth 
of wheat and other produce has been 
dc.ilroyed.

•'I take off my leg every night and 
prop It on n chair by my bedside." 
Btracliaii said, "Eacli mornlnK tor 
a week I finw nmrk.i where mice had 
been nlbblliiB at It, but didn't lake 
niiicli notice, nm they ate «o mttuli 
around tlie ankle one nlglU that I 
WQjin't game to put the leg on I 
tJiB nioniliig,"

HavlnR i-ntrn wiillpaprr. Ininii 
nhadee, cloUiIng, and lettera about to 
be posted, the inlro lunied lo can 

«lRn that Ui

Gale Bt>bblna, Mia* Chicago of 
1938, bUaU the old iloU/wood 
bngaboo that beaal7 
can't a«t. 8he will aoon prove 
(o movle-goera (hat ahe can 
when ihe plays • leading, role in 
the forthcoming film, "Ever the 
Beginning."

Plan for New 
‘Rebel’ Labor 
Council Aired

Groundwork for organliatlon of 
the newly -  created Southeastern 
Idaho Joint Trodes and labor 
council was laid during ft mcctins 
Sunday at Pocatcllo. according to 
Stuart Swan. Twin PalLi. who at
tended as lo^al building trades rep
resentative.

Another session to elect officers, 
adopt a constitution and complete 
other organization work Ls scheduled 
for 10 a. m. June 22 al Pocatello.

Reports presented during Sun
day’s Ratherlng showed that 74 
local unions are eligible for mem
bership in the new AFL unit. To 
date. 21 locals have signified their 
support by contributing to the 
treasury, and enough others have 
Indicated interest to point to a 
potential representation o f  80 dele* 
gates at forthcoming meetings.

It was dcclded to hold conven
tions every Uirec month.  ̂ nt Twin 
Falls, Pocatcllo and Idaho Falls 
where district headquarters will be 
located. Buainc&s arUliig between 
these gatherings wUI be carried on 
by the district organizations.

Representative Swan pointed out 
that the underlying puri>o;ic of the 
area orBaniration, which has broken 
awfiy from the atute body but not 
fmm the AFL. Is to miike it possible 
for the wishes of members to be 
more accurately reflected in any 
union action that may be taken, 
rathpr than to have such action 
dictated by an outside leader not 
conversant with local problems and 
situations.

■Hie council has a pntentlul mem- 
bernhip of about 8,000.

pUguo woa le.isening, Fhirmers 
called two similar inouiie plague 
the past «W year*.

British Girls Aid 
In Hunger Crisis

NEW YOItK (tiPJ—British womni 
are flocking from the rltle.i lo tli 
farm by the Uioiisands.

In thU back-to-Uie-soll mi>v« 
nieiit. British InformBtion nervlcM 
reiwrta. may He the answer to Drlt 

n'a critical food problem.
^ e r y  day another &00 wonien, 

age.1 from IR lo 40, answer Uie re- 
'nililiig campiilgii for the Woineii'i 

IjoikI Army, wltlrh in bplim Ixillt n|i 
nwidly once more to repeat Ita war* 
time feat of helping to ntop Britain 
from starving, a luinmary report«1.

Already 30,000 woiiipii are al work 
m tiie farms, in their green sweat 
rs and corduroy breeches, which 

are |>art of the Ijiiid aimy uniform. 
AlUidtigh lUltaln’A farnu are 
nong U)« mimt highly meclianlted 

In the world, they need thousands 
more liei|>ers uruently to help reitalr 
(1)0 ravages of the blluardi and 
flotHtt of sprliiH, which brought Ihe 
cuunti7  to l̂ io brink of itUaatcr.

VINlTINti MOTHKR
DEOI.O. May 21 — flarol Binith, 

Culifornla, Is visiiitig her mother, 
Mrs. r.. A. niiiett.

Amateur’s Job 
All Burned up

ROUKroitD, III, | /l ') - .a ie n  
Anderson discovered the rear 
rent of hU oar wua afire, lie 
aped to ilia home, grabbed a 
bucket ot water aiid tossed It on 
Uie flames. But Uie blase «on- 
Unued miabftUd. So ha got b««k 
Into Uie ftutomoblle, rao«d back 
to tho clly, ftnil drove to a fire 
■tatlon. H ie profeaalonali ilouaed 
the fire gulckly.

Ford to Receive 
Aid of Employes

DETROIT lU.Ri - -  Youiir Henry 
I îrti II, president of (lie Tord Mo
tor coiniwiiy. soon will stin t iin em- 
ploye.fluggcation fty.itctii. the first In 
dll' lilfitory of Ihr I'uid ctnpltr. Jim 
workers asked for It.

Tills latest move In tiie company 
leorgftnlwtlon stiirled by yoiiiiR rord 
wlirri he hecume prr.sldent In Sep. 
irmber. funililies iiuotlier
stilkliiK conlt'ust to the wiiy the 
rnmpaiiy wan oiKriiteW by ihe late 
Henry F«rd. lis founder.

Tlie elder Kord seldom liivltetl 
ttiiiiment frooi any of his employes, 
except a few court fuvorltrs. Young 
l^)id want.  ̂ all his ias,000 workers to 
Klve advice and Invited theiti to do 
SCI In a recent que. l̂lonllal|•e

Tlie bid broiiRhl answers Irom 33,- 
4(11 of the workera-sllBhlly lets tlwiii 
3U per cent, a total ratnl ns good hy 
nlntlstlctaiis.

HKAl) TIMt:«.NEWH WANT ADS.

Five Esciipn^ at 
IridustiM  S^ool

ST. ANTHOKY. Uft7 37 (*>-Plye 
teen-age boya bftve ^ p e d  from 
the l<Uho «Ute tDdustrUl adiool 
here and three ot the2n are beliered 
to be connectcd with the tbeft of 

ilea early tbi* m om -

industrial school offlcUls said 
three of the boya. who are ^ p e c t ^  
of Uking the Cftra, left the ichool 
Sunday evening. The oth«i» two 
missed at 9:30 a. m. Mondi^.

The three who escaped Suod»y 
night arc Jack Zleiner, n , Idaho 
Falls; James WUliami, 17, Blackfoot. 
and John Webb, 17, Twin Rdls. Two 
boys who escaped from the school 
Monday morning are listed as Char
les Ragsdale. 13. ftn d  Thomas 
Young, 14.

T xo cars were stolen Sunday 
Eight in Sugar City, but both were 
found abandoned later. A third car, 
stolen In Rexburg early Monday, Is 
still missing.

Jaycees Will 
Erect Model 
Airplane Port

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce directors Monday noon vot
ed to build a model airplane airport 
for Uie Oas Bugs at Harmon park. 
Three asphalt circular tracks for 
the model airplane* are planned 
tentatively lor the model “airport."

The Elks club and Jaycees each 
have agreed to underwrite the ex
penses for one of the circular mata 
and efforts will be made to get an
other Twin Falla civic organliatlon 
to erect the third mat. Frank Tid
well. president of the das Buga, 
declared.

The circular tracks will be erected 
In Harmon park near the swimming 
pool. The hard-surfaced mats will 
enable the model airplanes to get 
better take-offs and landings than 
could be obtained on rough, uneven 
ground.

Tidwell sold with the construc- 
tioii of the three mats, the road 
would be cleared for having state 
model airplane contests here.

The Jaycee directors also author
ized J. Hill to -put out a semi* 
monthly Jaycee newsletter.

Two Persons Ask 
Permits to Build

Tvio buUdlng permit appilcatiorji 
were filed Monday at the Twin 
Fulb city clerk's office, boUi involv
ing remodeling and adding to exist
ing structures.

Floyd DeWitt plans lo construct 
II addition to a one-family dwell

ing al 857 Tlilrd avenue west for 
•1.000.

At 33S Slxlh avenue east, R. E. 
Spence contemplates

Oldenbury Picked 
To Pilot Russets

OODEN. May 37 (/P) -  Oeorge 
Oldenbury. third baseman of the 
Idaho Falls Russets back In 1940. 
today accepted terms to become 
manager of the present club.

“Oldenburg will Join the club at 
Twin Pplls on June 9," said Lou 
Garland, one of the club directors. 
"He Is now al his home nt 
Rouge. La,"

Oarloiid will direct ihe Icain until 
Oldenburg put-i in an appearance.

liM R IN Q  AHKCD
Tom C. Reese. 23., Idaho Falls, re

quested a preliminary hearing when 
nrmlgned Monday before Justice of 
the Peace j .  o .  Pumphrey on a 
felony charge of forgery. Tlie iiear- 
lug was «el for 3 p. m. Tliursday. 
Bond was fixed at »l,000. Reese Is 
alleged to have Is.iued n 115 frnudu- 
irnt clieck.

“COI.EMAN” 
Oil liurninf;

WATER
HEATERS

2(l-,’ ll) (Jul. S izes  

N ow  in S lo ck

SIMMONS
I*l.UM inNC. &  IIU A T IN G

STEAU BATHS AND • 
Si’OT REOUCINO JiASBAOB - 

— BE BEAOTirub -

— GENTLEMEN— '
Would you llkt to tuiva a mon YOUTH- 
KUL Al'PEARANCKT Ut u  lialp m

ATION: THAT 
WORKED NERVES.
Ev.nrona b «r«1«oaa Is abll m and taa

BONNIE’S 
STEAM BATH AND 

MASSAGE
111 Shoiooa N. PboB* « t

Btlow Walfraan'a D«t

TRAVEL-RESORTS
G(MNU to LipIn, Nebra<ka^U~2». Caa 

Phone :1»4 or*M8y*wVn*ilaU.*

BEAUTY SHOPS
COMPLETE oMdars ba*uu aarTlM bi

................. -I-EKUANENTS. (IJOaT.ta Cm  
Kalb Hanlwara. Pbeaa 1741. Hn.

Jaat worh traa.
.......  b» adaanci
prlen. JuBler afi.
' Arta AeaOtmr

LOST AND KOUND

wTu . "ih. .bo  . . .
"L * ™ ,

Oltyjl or 24». n«warj.
PERSONALS

l4n>a Oardwr

I bir Carrit
■5.

SWEDISR HA83A0K 

"  MATSON BEAOTv'8*ifL0N^*‘

CHIROPRACTORS

NERVE ipaalalliL Dr. Alma Hartln, 1*0 Main norlh. Pbona :H6._____________
^ ’HOOLS AND TRAINING

aalarlaa. nle« arotk. Lai oa *b«w yoa m- - .  
Baautl? Atla Aeadamy. Twin Falla. Ida.
SITUATIONS WANTED

.ti. iiTn».naw».
ITklft and ccvnt walk. 41

Will haul anythin. .n,.h«ra la aUta. 
Phona ISM or I14«. M<Kran Hr»lh«r..

t «2J1. niar. a»a-’

undalkinf.'*«Û  '1’hona Oia'if*. Ânlal

ANTEHEIJ* WANTEIWMALB

BALUHANt Traval aMtham Id tb T ^  
Narad* for w«U aaUkllahad firm. Oppor. taallr.rer adaaoeanant. SUla 
la raply to Bo» 1».B. Tlmaa.Ni

.......EY TOMONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

•enpMa urrtea. 
rumllara tad talaaobUaa. 

OHIO H UTT. U p . 
OrosBd (leer Bank «  Trsal BM«. 

____________Pbooa IM

NEED MONEY?

LOANS & HNANCING 

W. C. ROBINSON
(AertM rna Radio BIdt.l 
ARNOLD r. CROSS. Ufr. 

m  UalB Borth PtfoB. UI

0  ROY HENDERSON 
When lo neqd of r

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg. Phone e u

BUSINESSOFPOKTUNITIES
MAJOR all eorapai. aarrka atatloc^MBa Fafir. .ConUM j

 ̂ *“  pl*"*. •artiea aUHoniBaaa. Will a«ll at aloek Iniantory. 
o for tnrtk. Jhn Brown. Rlebfltld.

bRVICt ata^n and tnciry »tore localad 
on main hlahwa/. Enlira Invnloitnt 
can b« madi In l*u U<an on* rear. Trlcrd
5h h *” •

MOTOR COURT. t« aalu *al) locatad. utallanl forBlUr̂  HUb-a? 
laformaUoB phnna 111, or wrlU 

Be. Mi. Twii rallt.

C<e*II«Bt I aeraa. llO.foot Croat 
H«li>ra|r 10. MMdroou ben* 

Pkooa III «r aall al 111 tod St. W

(!.»« UALLON labor, fira proof, aprar
ITm 'w* ***“ *' '*■** *’

CTiSTdM dLoin, ; -nJ mowin,, K..i

iBB> charta ____..>■ t'Sonv l«9IR.
F(i?i 'U -----------------

dtlMTOM hay halinf,
"-|V< •Iiiridtnl llr< tcir flr.1 rDllini, W. 

Îlavl,. Rou.a I. T-l„ K.lU. J-hona

StniVlo'r'miM Olfk." .......
.rk -n,«, B«opl,. U»h n

IlDai of • 
poallbla. I rnrmallnn.

main ara aipatlincfd la maat

rAKM ERS -  TRUCKERS
See Um For Your

^ ^ T ^ g a s o l i n e

Bulk Plant & 
Service Station

:W H E R E  SERVICE 
nd QUALITY WINS

Gasoline • Kerosene - Diesel O il • Furnnce Oil 
AM Kind# Grcnaee ♦ Good Q ua lity  Motor O lb

UNITED OIL CO.
OF ID AH O

D * t  a  N IO H T I ia v io a  r i i o N i  i n
H IG H W A Y  110 EA S T  ON K IM B E R I.Y  ROAD

LET MI-:
DO YOUR WOIIK 

ntiiiiioziiiK
(CAIIKY-ALI, BCIIAI-Cn)

Sflnmnn Tlllfr

CUSTOM I-'AUMING 
& LEVIOLING SKRVICE

ELMER IllLER 
PilONIO 0180JU

NOTICHl 
Thu Huiiily Mini 

Ih Back on tlio Job
CAN SHAUl'EN SlIlOAl^S
AND KiX HIJHICAI, IKHTIIIlMr.NTn 
ANII MOHT ANVTM1N<I IIIAT CtlTH 
WOOD. URAHB, TIN, Mf.AT. DAlĴ VAIl

CAN FIX
Musr . .

THE 
FIX-IT SHOP

UNIIRR TKR CALEDONIA IIOTEL

FILLING STATION
(Jroctry •Uir*. amall hom* In tonnae 
lion. 4, I an<l «-r«om modam homia 
Cowl homaa un acr« traeU.

OTHER liUOD aUSINEUSES 
KOK 8ALK

DEWEY CAUGHEY
rhoiia lot Filar. ldah<

Groccry & Hardware
oliiv a aplandid builnaaa o>rr ^100,000 

.............
WRITE

ART HEAP
FnUITLAND. IDAHO

—  CLUB —

IT'S A MONEY MAKER 

la" . . / " z c i t i : ?  irar«ih.?n"idX!
It-ll laka ll’a purcha.a prlea In Itaa 
than I monlha uptrailun,

BILL COUBERLY
I0» Main Ava. Eaat Phona Ml

A I-INE 
TOURIST COURT

urobhad. r

BILL COUBERLY

"T D R R B H E tT A P fS r

i^'UK^iSH^D ROOMS
t.aJ,oo»:

l^awra Vor raaU ^ r  R. Raaah,

H, R, Haara, Hanaaii.
ll'l^^r'Trin'ralul^LfallU a  Inn-iSIS

FLOOR MACHINES 
TO RENT

BANDBRB. UDOERB *  m M SilCRS

MOON'S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
And faaRir anallr eaad OBforakbad 

0* apaHmaiit. vataraa. Caa

P H o ifE  037 
WB8TEBN ST0BB8 

; A S S  FOR LARRT ¥
HOMES FOR SALE

NEW MODERN t
. Phona »1»R.

VELL loeatad ttMd borne. wItb laecm̂  W T l h A ^ l e a t . .  
nvE room modare boma. Bawly daeeraud. 

Tama. Inqulfa HI Jatkaon atraat.

b M o i^  IlitO ^ « d ‘  p!^aBt*'S>'&
”  "«JdJJS“* ^  »»» «ttar I araBlota.

Ŝ BEDROOU bom«. aUapinf porch, bath. 
IWnB room, klubanalta. diBatU. hard.

home, nodare, atokar baat.

eeontry hoait. modtm, amall 
eaaamanl. landacapad. I acra tardan.

fruit traaa. ehkkaa eoop.

bajaBMBt homa. Urta Il*lsr room, tw  badrootoa, balh, n i  and vhlla klt- 
eh«. uUllly room. Will mII furntohad or 
jJtfa'tŜ n poaamaloB. IM

IMMEDIATS POSSESStOIl
5 a n , s c “ . r 7 , s v s i i :Phoat tit er « ! /  .< ut  tni. St. W

GOOD HOME 
EXCHANGE KOR FARM 

( room modern boma with ilaMfd In 
locatad In «ood raaldratlal 

WANT
TwiB J . Pay e b dirran

C. E. ADAMS
»»  Maio Ay*. Eaat Pbona »4

COUNTRY
CROCERV A SERVICE STATION 

wilh S-room apartnant. prn.ura »alar 
ayaum. tieclric waUr hratar thooar

E, J. TROWBRIDGE
GANNETr. IDAHO Pbona 04UI

2-BEDROOM HOME
>a WalBUl alraat. FIniihcd badroom Id 
wamant. All modam. atokar, hardwood
iiiS"jirnta •*'***• «o*««

PRICED TO BELLI
P. J. BACON & SON

111 MalB N. Phsna I»4IW.!U#B

3 NEW HOMES
Ju.t b«Ine eomplelcd. All J bedroom 

honita. full ba«m«nU, all furnacea 
and hardwood fkton. Modern la a*cry reaped. Good loeationa.

P. J. BACON & SON
III Main N. Phona I»48W-nSJR

TODAY’S DESIGN
U^amlille, h«at. rofopaet »-roora 

attaeĥ l T.Ta.e.

CECIL C. JONES
p.lalra Bank_* Tf«l. Rcb.. I.

COZY COTTAGE
On half atra wlih narri.n and fruH

-J-;^rki.Thrs:i
LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

Phona 71B 
Call W. A. OairanJar lIM.n

■A COZY—COMFOHTABLB
.b̂ lroem homa wlih halh, furnaraan

J. E. WHITE AGENCY
III Main Ara. Eaat

EASY TO BUY TERMS
HI.TOom fully mo.lern l.oma wlih tlo.

tVLo'Cpi:icU”* s :: i r n S ; : ‘ * ''

C. A. ROBINSON
Bank A TruU Rldr Ph, m

100 FOOT PRONTAOB
On Main Hlraal. Kxallanl ranlal pi arty. 4 dwalllni ' ®

.  " J ,  ■

OECir. 0, J0NE8
llpalairt Hank A Tfual. Rm. I. Ph ]<

B ROOMS 

JIM VANDENBARK
111 Bhoahona Bo. Pkeoa »■

BKAIITIFIIL 
i  Bf^HOOM HOME

haai andalaan
iioKar. <iara|a. ui|< |ul nice thru

BEB TIIIB ORKOnE V(IU llUr,'
IMI0N1-: m

OR CALL AT 111 BltG. UT. W.

IF YOU RENT
YOU PAY POK A HOUBK 

EVEUY 7 VKAlia
O-N-L-Y 

YOU DON’T GET IT I

rliSl In. **"

FARM UKAUQ'uAlVrERS
n il PHONE ,,4w



s r . t e ^ ! s , ' i ? : s a s

2 BEDROOM HOME
Slolur. fnraac*. tlaetrhi bo( «tUr

691 »ND AVBKU* NORTH 
PHONB 1499M

REAL GOING FARM
(nlljr mippW «a4 lapnm i. I4.t«(ia wtik U tk -u d  ------
- n m n  m u * . Ball. Mlar, t »Ufc 
ewa. Bsnr ita  ««!■ . Act vnnptlr.-
A. W. ENSIGN Agency
Pben* II .  H>lkr. M»ke

tU  Weirth g 
PEOt^IU for
^ T x S h c

Pm4oP«. TWli. raiu.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

. fiED^FHlTERS tw ulf. hot.---- - - OlltRll;
.t H.l.rlcl>-. tteir,. a  
.rd rbon« OIWM. 
•rt. W1>oI«mU >ad r«u 
ItNa W»Uh«W PhoB» T

POMERANIAN and Chihuahua poppls.

DO YOU WANT TO BUT
:  i l r r
• A <*rm
• Ad •ermgt
• An JndoflfUI •It*

IM ua todar for «onipl«U mttIm f.
J !^ V “c'"0^V^*8ON .......-
Badto Bldr. F>>ra« » *

NICE
9 ROOM MODERN U0U6E

8 ACRES LAND
( room hoOM. praMur* waUr a»»t^. 

Irrlsallon pump and powar. S ««Ui.

Good to«ali»n for crtloa. Prload f 
••11 at

Dorrr h i u  this onei 

E. J. TROWBRIDGE

B»nrlc« »uilon. H iv S K

.vJ SACKS (Irtl raar out SalBtM ......
Itj}?. ® iH? ScH W.II

WANTED TO BUY

MISC. FOR SALE
UT KLOWERS. PaoalM lor DaeoraOoo 
day. Rad. p<nk aad vblta. Klmbarlr Bnt» 
■«ri«a. Klinb«rlr. phona <e.

3i

^a »T Iron pip* and (lltinf* for 10 hooiaa. 
AUo (aWaniiad pipt and flxturaa. B«< 
lOB. Tlmn.N«»«.

40 ACRES 
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD

■ -------

. ..VtlaTii-U p«r hundrad. 1110 Cha*ro1«t 
' Itdan. ntw tlni. ( •oath. 1 «ut Jaro 

C«)r«» W. RH»«r._________________

PEONIES 
H EAST. ^  NORTH 

FROM STOAR FACTTORT

INt OLnSMOBILC Elcht

WOl.VBRINK 14-foolb. 
"'Inrud* motor, t  ' ...ort-halr polntjr p«’ 
Fourht avrnur Mut.

d praaaara aytUn. 
r heoaa aad arai 
all atoek aod aqQipi

IT’S NICE 
AND r r e  e a s y  t<^ b u y i

•raoan'.
- . . .  4«ll atoek aod • -------

«aBt«L
PBICXD SIGHT WITH TERMS IP 

DZSIBXD

G. E. BEYMER 
C. E. ADAMS Agency

Its MalB Ara. X. PbsM IM

TmnERGREEN EEED IM aaelu — rin t T»»r ‘
CROWN ON F--------

ruoNE ir

ive.e,ri oc.c>i/
rin t T»»r out 

IN jSAj-MON

R e a T I

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

CROPS wn 
CAI.IFORNI/.

INQUIRE
C. L. ASHLEY

tit 4th Ara. Waat

' and trallar. 
tw. C*nn>n 
«̂k• old. 40S

WE HAVE ear baiwrtaa and alactrTi 
molon ti. ^  and II. P. Larcar •!•• In

USED LUMBER
UNUSUALLY GOOD QUALTTY 

I rran U4'«

_  AT ONLY •7,000.00 -  
it.lM down and oalr MI.00 Bosthlj'

BILL COUBERLY
IM Halo Ara. E. Pbooa »*»

»  ACRES. I

QUICK SALE!
J Badroosi horn*. * blocki from hUk a«bool. Modern axeapt h#al. hard* - 

floon. lal»it floor plan. U « a  ro< . full c«n«Dt battmani. doubla tarasa.
waU buUL II.UO.

Smalt homa »IU> batb. tl.MO down. 
Apartant houja. cloa. In. Pa»lni K%
to Attm cloaa lo It.KM.M

ELMER PETERS
Pbona ZIUM or call at 1140 Sib A>«. E-

Park, all In nlea blua arati paatura. rrom 
tha Waahlatten achool I mllaa tMclh. ona
">»« «Mt.__________________________ _

DY ownar. modara boma, hardwood floora 
throufhout. Two badroom*. rinlahad d»ft 
room In ba»«m«n(. Lovalr rtiMind 
north aaction tewD. RaaaanabU. 1

acraa of land: two modrra ita >«~-i 
Kmia. Will mII all or part. Eaar tarma. 
Wrlia or phona B. M. MatiUr. bci IT.

" f a r m '/ m p l e m e n i^ -

lai.C. tnU mower jB d  (actonr-buill biKk

$1,500 DOWN 
2 BEDROOM HOME 

$4,200 
Immediate Possession 

PHONE 2435-M

iTcw riild cultlralor, t.foot. I aaat, l<i 
■outh. Main aait. Twin

BEET and bean rultWalor for Modal S.A
C iractor. ’A eajt Sugar faclory._____

JENKINS atackrr and Itaftor buck raka. 
Uiwi on arawin. Phnna M»J:. tluhl.

FOR THE BEST 
IN

POTATO
and

BEAN
FERTILIZERS
J &••

■ SIMPLOT 
- , SOILBUILDERS
Wwa^M* la KlmbarU eo V. 8. M

BABY CHICKS

O. 8. APP»OV*D

c a r t e r  h a t c h e r y
Twin Palk Pboa. ISl-W

Ui Main Eait

FIR FLOORINO
Ixl—B and b«lt«r. xrlkal train.

ALL BARGAIN PRICED

MURPHY & HAHN
OPEN SATURDAY A SUNDAY 

N »t 10 Melyneux Maeblntrr Co.. In (ha Vlllaaa of Opporlunltj on Klmharlr

NOW 
IS THE TIME

TO BEAUTIFY i i  SAFEGUARD 
YOUR HOME 

WITH
ORIGINiVL & DISTINCTIVE 

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
II,OD and tip par running loot.

PHONE 485 TODAY! 
Krengcl’3 Inc.

MISC. FOR SALE

raaaonabi*. IM W«t Pilar.

BKAU'nKUL diamond"______ _____ -
WlU aatrUka. Bo« IIP. Tlmaa.N.w.. _ 

WILLYS Jtrp raetor...ll'fMt beat and

tioraU. AU a'li^ KlaM̂ a.

CUT DOWN 
THE HIGH COST!

- BEFORE YOU BUILD

a m m u n It io n  b o x e s
41 IncbM k)n>. Inrhn wlda, 
Irwkaa Id <l«»lL Caa ba Laid Uka bled^ 
Idaal (er all MIdlw. B«xai for walla

portable; Roral Urpawril
fondlHon. Phone MU aH«r 

NEW fUhlnc boat ehjap if'

t »7.00.
CECIL’S

Ml Wat Adl(toM

1»47 VKLLOCKTTE, l « l  In.Ilan 1»« 
Indian ';4". Itll Plxmooth aedin. 
Wwtern Molorcytla Sal». Wandall. . 

WEED ipray. I.4-D (0%. I aallos or bou. 
0«IBJ*n O’Harruw. Pboaa

ONE hydraulic cAr holtU RmI baritfa. 
N«w prire IIH.M. aal* Priea IIU.OO. 
Matt Beslin Strllca Station. IM Ind

I|‘ vT lV d‘.I «  H,ht"pUni"wlU. r̂ di^ 
Iron, loaalrf. vacuus elaanart. waihln* 
maehlna. one motor. AUo reslatared 
^ u >  bull.̂ l&̂ montha old. John Untlng,

POSTS & POLES
All Untlhi and BiHa 

Ct*o«>l»J <0« qp 
Corral polo dallrerad by JuBa 1.
*  ̂type derrick aelt, ((.foot boom polaa 

3 each.
Kouaa Loii and Cellar Tlmbar 

Onfm faken now for JuJr delKarr 
On* Travel Ea>* Trailer Hoom, 

Butane, modtrn. tIOO.M

WALTER NICHOLSON
Ellaabath Ar*. £ait of Ball Park

• gfeLVlNXtio^prrtin, Ubi r i»;rf«l r».
4I« and pboaocnph, Ba«rlr aaw. PboiM

k>Ac” 'A'RD blll'ttblBt radio.' "oaadi da»- aral EU«(rW cablaat radio. n»ad{ t t*> 
■' m^*| radka. ^07«1 IU4fo Btrrk^

■ ^ ^ O b R  S A L E
cTsij for TÔ if e'ar. Savaracir E u ; ; ' SaU 

101 «rd av«nna wiat. Phona IIWW. 
CASH In a flaihl—for ^ r  «mr or aqultjr 

N»ilulda Aole Campaar. Jatoma. Phona
lit l  DODOE m  ten truck. Good rubbar 

Itll motor. C. Un-mona, Pack addition 
Buhl. 

wo-F
condll.... . ..............
■oulh. I wwt. Buhl.

■ SPECIALS ■

I imIoo
WKED 8I‘RAYKRS .
a s ® w s « B s = ______
! i a s ; s t s ; r . : : = = =  !!:.1TRACTOR UHBRELLAS-------- * "
to PT. GARDKN HOKE .
» H.P, OAfl ENCINEH______ 1
IW H.P. QAS F.NUINES______
AIR4:0NDITI0N BLOWERS _. . — .

ELECTRIC PAINT SPRAYERB

FIREWORKS
PROM 7 P. M. ON

LOCATED BY THE
RIM TO RIM BRIDGE “

FACTORY REBUILT
FORD V-8 
ENGINE

M H. P.-II41 MODEL
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. -

3 UNIT
APARTMENT HOUSE

All modern. 8*p»tal* bath*, full ba»a 
manL I (cparau. «l*cuie hot waUr 
tank*. Nkaly located, cloia In.
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY 

PRICED RIGHT!

F. J. BACON & SON
t il Main N. Phona 1I4IW.I1I9R

IJ/o ACRES 
EAST OF TOWN

NEW Mlnneapolla Molln* cultivating t 
tractor, turtrr and light*, Phon* I

McCORMlCK-D*«rin« bean and b*at 
4 .oulh. I aait. H aouth J«rom*. Pboaa '
IIORll.____________________________

WISCONSIN tt  boraepower unit. Ja*p : 
jjwar^nnlt. Pbona IWII. Filer. MarWB

6-rOOT ' Allb-Chalntra tnwtor nowar, 

JOHN DEERE hof̂ a drawn bean pUnUr. .

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

T aBd irladlas. Im j .  KImbarfy,

Phona I-
tractor,KAKMAI.I, A .racuT, ne- «.nuu 

pleta with mower, bean cultiva .. 
cutter. *pud cultivator and plow. l‘hon»

JOHN.DRKRE t-wa~r trail ~i>low; almo*t ;

Phona 118-Rt, Ooodini WEANER plf«, H *.>uth. U ____Piv* poInU, NoMe, Phone H»
•t. I’Uat

U«h*oV't“ ll”  . mll» w«at. IV,t..' 1
for *1

location on paxd road. Good tl 
■•*«. pou
good buy ■

5 ROOM MODERN

ĥou»e, Well’ Improv. 
garden and pailure.

Home cbie lo h(lh •rhnvl anii grade 
•chnol. Nlc« htrdoixMl (loon and 
aioker heat, U»oJ corner lot, A < -- 
pleaiant home.

Only ITMO. Eair terma

C. E. ADAMS

_ - iclor onion iiUnter,
Olivir l-foot tractor daubla dUc. I. II. C. 
IO-(oot dump rake. I. H. C. l-rnw tractor •pud planter, l-ieetlon wooden harro< 
Jenklni atacker, 10 apud bamkcla, l‘hoi 
iHRI. aa*t of FounUln Bervln "  '•

plow. All n«w la.t fall. Rubber 
wagon, *prlng tmith, John Deere IrL . 
bean, beet yUnler with phtaphate
Ukrr'trurk, ne<« )<i2& tlree. 1 ,AOO mllei. 
>1. 1. Allen. I touth. lU eait Burley.

NEW HOI.I.AND PlCK-tlP IIAI.ER 
and li  b.1« New Holland twine.
John Mllloo, Itoaeworth Hanrh 

7 nill<a Routh of CaetUroid

1-UREIIRED Duroc Jermey wranrr pl»*.
mil* weet of Maroa echool, KM.r.___

HI-HINtlUn cow aeconit raU heifer. 'I mlica 
f«»t Waihlnfton irhnol- Phone OlUtJII. _  

POLAND ”chlM"'weaner pll». Herman 
Headtlck. 1 aa»t. 1 aouth Hhamrock arlw.l.

WAft'IfcUi ............- ..........
(prinltr llolataia helfera. 
III.R<. tluhl____________

Oentfv. mt-M,

Fa iim s  f o r  s a l b

^ 35 1..... .. ,-.ni, milea (rom Twin. Im-
adlaU poMcatlun. crop*, atoek and toola 

Inel lad In aal*. 7*room home. mo>lern 
thl* yaar. t-ru»m tenant hniiiei lar«e 
harn. II acre* betle, 10 arre* •( beana, . 
)» acraa (rain, II acraa-alfalfa i bala 

• naelura. For further deuila wrIU 1 
im , Time—Kewa-

110 ACUC.1 
4 milea (rom Jerome. I eela of hulldlnga. ■ innI feoeaa. Hall route, aclinol bu*. 

high achool and grade achoo), milk 
ai>d cream rnule. g<io<l gravel road, 
|«,00a ca.h an.i aaauma llO.OOO l< payable lltO per year P̂  '
Intered.

HAY MANN Jarome, Idahn

ICO ACRES
bouaa.NaarJaroma, Ir  

bulldlnia. High
< riKlii or weada. Immadiala poaaaa- 
n and thla year'* eiupa. Priaad rlghl,

F. J. BACON & SON
III Main N, Phona II4IW.I1IIR

60 ACRES
Oond land, II Mraa aultlralad, I'lant-

H.lA^*'t'a!!«^)7l laimJd'lMr''^
•aaeloB. Baulpmant aha for aal*. On

a n

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
DUIIL, IDAHO 

0(fka II* rbooa Raa. IIU

ni.iBa TRiiiHPii AND H usart 
SEED POTATOES oix>nE 
8IXD *  rCED CO,

GENERAL IMPLEMENT 
PULVERIXER

C.C. ANDERSON 
FARM & HOME STORE

FOR SALE
1 flRAlN nl/)WER WITH I- 

J.BECTION I'l̂ OW
* w m r  cm.Ti V Â OII**

I KlIKNIIRI. HPUD DKiOERS

Long Vftlley Furms Co.

EQUIPPED TO IIUTCHKR 

Early or l.aU

g o o d  t h in g s  t o  e a t ”

4 .“ r , . ........... ...
It Ka.t Klve polnU, Mr.. It. (J. Kvaoa, 
le 1. KImbarlr.

JEEP GAS CANS

AIR MATTRESSES 
0. D, BAT I TOWELS 
AIR CORPS GOGGLES 

&.UAN BUIBKR BOATS 
HIP *  KNEE BOOTS 

NEW COT MATTRESSES 
DOWN SI.EEI'ING HAGS 

KAPOC LIFE PRESERVERS

BLANKETS—COMBAT BOOTS 
POLAROID DRIVING GLASSES 
NEW SUNTAN PANTS * SHIRTB

T^VIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

(M Mala Aaaaoa S. .  Phona 111

1 ONLY 
CHILDS METAL

TEETER TOTTER
th Hand llc,l,l. Hi'cclal |11.(0 

• M.KKPING llA/iS 
I Down A Kap<icl 

Tll()I.I.IN(J GKAK 
ROD.S AND REKI.S 

CAMl'KRfl flUPl’MKS 
COI.KMAN I.ANTKIINS 

ISIrifi* A Double) 
COLKMAN CAMP BTOVH.S 

% AND Kill.I. I.KNIiTH Allt MATTIIKSSKS 
PISH IIASKET.S A Cltt;KI.S

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

4.2 H.P. CHAMPION 
BOAT MOTORS

'̂ 'No’w ’ oN'^DraPLAY
FlihIng tackla. gun* and ihcUa.

RED’S TRADING POST
111 Sbothona So. Phona HIT

JET PUMPS
Shallow Well 

Deep Well
WE HAVE COMPLETE STOCK 

WITH ACCESSORIES 
IniUllallan Part* Availabfa

KRENGEL’S
PUMP DEPT.

■> H. P. motor, lewinc ma«Aina. ica eft 
Hayie Furnltura Eiehanga. Phan» 71.
Now Available to Daalari at a saw low

a \ 2 r a a .5 r .7 .oontrola. W l̂utar pumpa. UndarwrlMr 
approved. F.O.B. Portland, Oracon. WtlU 
or wire today about Immadlata delivery. 
< l̂et*H«et Oil Burner C ^ ., W*al*m 
Otfica. M7. K. E. Irvinx 6tn«U PortUsd,

New Hot Point hot waUr baalar.
•lion alu ........ .... ...........1100.00Li.a“

MUST SELL BEFORE JUNE lit

CALL 1163-W

ARMY COTS 
I.AWN MOWKRS 
WAHIl BAHINH 
HUAI.I. TAIll.Krt 
CIIICKKN WIRF.
COUIIAT BOOTS 

COMPACT TOII.KTS 
PI.ATKDKM HCAl.KH 

IlI-ANKKTS A tJUILTH 
NP.W FOOT l.()t:KKHH A THIJNKH 

IKIIlilKIt TIRKII IVHKKI. IIAHIIDWa 
IIUNDHEDH TKNTM .

USED
T rI-R -E

BARGAINS

nevo 
more Ihnn {'2 

STUART MORRISON 
U. S. TIRE STORK

D« W«t Truck Una I'hona I7M

Jgat raealeed aavaral beauLirol
CEDAR CHESTS

BRUNETTES AND BLONDES 
Idaai Gifu for lha Jana Brlda 

Sea thm OD dIepUy at

.E W .V l^ ^ rY p W l^ ’ t̂̂ Ê TOR.
Vlllaga of Opportunltr

8 PIECE
WALNUT DINING ROOM SET 

HARDWOOD WALNUT 
VELOUR 

TABLE, e CHAIRS 
BUFFET. 1180.99

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

k TAltl'K,

IDAHO 
JUNK HOU.SE

HI SECOND AVK_ SOUTH

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
»  mCYCLK SA LES S, SEIlVICfi •  I'M N T m a  i  P A ri:m N O

(llaalu* Oyclan. Ph. 1

• CLBANBRS A  DYKRS

I Ind at. W Pb. 170

• COMUKRCtAL PR tN T IS O

J-alntiM and paper hanainf. Eatlmalea 
Work (uarantaed. Bart VeeUr (a kailit 
ttoodni aowpany building. Phone 141

• /*. A. SYSTEMS

Palrbanka. Pboea lll l.

ONE 640 ACRE 
CATTLE RANCH

STROUT REALTY 
LA VERNE BALDWIN

lUI Xlmbarlr Road I'bona IIIIJ

II ktiKla. t1««a.N*wa. «  I>I,UMIIIN0 A HRATINO

• FLOOR BANDINO  

., K Hannaman. Pk, 141, Twlr, Falla IJ.». *  RB ^r Jo IH H A T ^  S K l{V IC It~

PHOSPHATE 
SIDE DRESSERS

'ou  * OTHKa

Limited Number 
Now Availabla

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

rail, Idak* Fbeaa aiUJI

Fai (lourt that wlU bata a rapuuilon 
[). A Uatdar. Ptaa aatlwatw. Pk. Ill-M.

I F U R N ITV R B

:Jnal*uaa. raady paate 
til*. Owea »  Bmlw

» a L A S S -R A D IA T O R S
|t*â a Ulaaa * Rad. IM Ind K. fb. 4lbW.

» itk avanua iraitk.
FTV?^n

• RRWINO MACHINBS

? a ^
• SIONH «  SlioW CA R U S

• IN 8V LAT I0N
cKniL a  otaa * boh m

I Ilk Aea. Kaal Pbona lOU UL
•  TY l'S W R ITB R S

DO 
YOU NEED 

AN
OIL HEATER

CONVERT YOUR WOOD Oil ItANUEFm. CLEAN KVl

• KABY TO INflTAI.I,
• EASY TO Ol'EllATK
• U>W COHT Ol'KItATlON
• NO FIlr:l. HANIII.INIJ
•  IlErrKIt IIKAT DIHIItlllllTION 

CUVE8 YOU HEAT WHICN YOU
WANT IT!
-  M5.M -

SELF’S
HAUDWARE At APFMANOB 

Its 2nd Ava. fi. I'hona III

S.U-1M>-L-U-H
S-A -L-E -a

' , HLOCK FROM P. O. 
aftl MAIN AVrc. WEST

-  JUST RECEIVED
M IliriK tlpr.KD TWiHT HHII.1. HETfl 
:* ltIII1.I.H TO A HKr. I/I« TO U 
mi II iiY aim . Foit ONI.Y lii.'li 
l.imil IIANDLK ASH HUOVEI,
IIANDI,KH...........................  I .*0
i_,iMm;i)^«|iiANTi rY

llirilHIlK nOTTI.KU ......... . ,. 11*7
l.rATIirit WOIIK (II.OVKH . li t)
vines .............  I l . l l  - IH .M -III .I I
HUNK UKD RBTfl, f'OMrl,KTK 
WIIHJ. IIKDB, I MATIHEHHEH * 
t MAITREAH COVEHtt ........IIH»

INNER SPRING MATTRESSES
All .Icea and rrlcea. From lll.H  la 

IM.i>«. blmmon* — Seaiey — Bartaa 
Dl>‘>n and B«rta.
BERT A. SWEET & SON 

FURNITURE STORE

BEAUTY REST MATTRE8B 
AND BOX BPRINGS 

TO MATCH
Now tn aiork in both twin and douhU

» V S N S T IA N  B U N D S

•  U lM K O a n A fH IN Q ____________

Twja
MONBY TO LOAN

CABINETS
hlah, II" wide. i V y  deep

POllCfc:i.AlN SERVING 'I'OP 
1 ilrawer, I •halvea Rea. IIV.IO Hueclai ItMO

A LIMITED AMOUNT

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY

NEW MUHPHY' OAiiiNErrr. 
Kl.CCTIllO hTOVK AND 

IlKI ItllJEUATOR rilMBINATIDN 
WITH niNK.

COMMEIIOIAI. At INDUHTIUAL
WIRING

KILLINOER ELECTRIC
PllOIfS lll l .w  1117 ELUABKrU

Bi'KCIAL SEKVICBS”

IM Da nuna lAur Molar *  Maehinen 
PORTABI.K WKI.niNH EQUtPMKNT 

(iaea Anywbar*—Anr ilna 
OAMIOON RNOR, WMt Main. Jaroma.

WILLIAMS 
TRACTOR CO.

PHONE 47# TWIN FALLS

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
POR aal*i Singer aewing macblna, traadia • 

model. Phone IIU.
ELECTRIC Maytag waibtr lB,»ood t

1M9 FORO 
FORDOR SEDAN 

IMO STUDEBAKER 
FORDOR SEDAN 

IMO INTERNATIONAL 
m  TON TRUCK

McVEY’S

1141 FORD COUPE. 4 Pataantar 
IMT FORD SEDAN (M) 
til l CHEVROLET COACH 
m « CHEVROLET TOWN 8EDAM 
Itfl CHEVROLET PICK-UP 
n il INTERNATIONAL «>teB. aUka 

hut
SMALL l-WHEEL TRAILER HOUSE

SEVERSON & SPARKS
1 Ird Avtnut Waat

with mangle. r »d  aondlUon. UO

PREWAR davenport and chair aai. <Urk 
bedroem aat. Norga refrigerator. Hot 
Point raBga. ABC waabar. eablnel radio, 
other Itama. ttl Fl(t' —

Eva^_Uatlma^*ctBT]r. I l l  ind areatM

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

453 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

1«4I Bukk Supar Inloer. 1.10« mll« 
1>4I Dodga Lutury Liner 4 ^ r  «adan 
1»U International plfk-up, l.apaad

___ fltudabakar Con.___
1141 Plymoutb tadan 
n il  Ford Super aadaa

YOUR BEST BET
Wa will aall your ear on a amall o»ib< 
niulon baib. Wa fiDaDca tha car aBd 
eompleU tha daal, Wa pap yoa partial* 
1̂  whan car WTOa In and balaBca wbas
DHvâ  “ 'wiOw'oijT tItU and gat all Information. Daalara tn anallty cart 
iinea IMO. Orgr i.OOO aatlifM c«U»*

1941
' DE SOTO CUSTOM 

CLUB COUPE 

“ S en̂ oê r̂ ĉ L'pW aV S 'as*-

Terms If Desired 
SEE IT TODAY 

a t

GORE MOTOR CO.

“ cH lim Kll windiir, 4
I F rdi),* l’’ '*d'';,r.
0 I! IKVltOl.kiT, Ml'kup.

'W I K ,
NORTH SIDE 

AUTO COMPANY •
JKROMB, IDAHO  

■‘ IDAHO'I^^RggH^UtSDCAfl '

TOP PRICES

ROEUER 
SALES ft SERVICE

m  lUta &

IIIT SlBdahdwr

i i K 'U ' s ' / r A i r . k i j :

TtOEMERS 
SALES & SERVICE

» V ll̂

Terms 
Can Be Arr«ng«d

GORE MOTOR CO.

19 4l'
DE SOTO

LOW HXLEAOB
HeR?8_AK_raa

DON’T WAIT 
SEE IT TODAY I

GORE MOTOiT c O.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
8TR^N0^l-*h«al trailai-. atMl bodrVot
i'ACTORY built tnllar iwaaa. «U Aventta North.

THERE IS NOTHING
VERY ENCOURAGING 

ABOUT 
NEW OAR DBLTVKRXE3 

* INSTEAD OF aE TTlN G 
BETrER THEY GET WORSE 

AND SO IF YOU 
NEED TRANSPORTATION 

AND NEED IT NOW 
THERE IS ONLY ONE OUT 

MAKE THE BEST DEAL THAT 
YOU CAN ON A GOOD, 

NEARLY NEW USED OAR
Without a douht hera la tha flsaal 
rollMllon of automohllaa la tha etaU 
of ld.h..-mo.i 0( tham ar« Juat lika 
n«w. Thaaa ran have baan bought by 
eiperlanced buyer* operating ovay a 
wide area. Wa bur tbam juat aa ably aa poealble. A<M a vary amatl 
j>ro(lt anjl .iepand o^ â  la«a rolutae

THEY OAN BE BOUGHT FOR 
CASH OR ON TIME 

Wltb or without a trada In, though 
wa prefer a trade In of aa late 
mcidal aa poealble. You may bava 
IVII or 1117 car of a make that yt. 
•I‘> not prafer—one that you bought 
lu.t i>«'au>e rnu could get It. II 'ao 
htra la your rhanra tu oonvart It lata 
what you want—trade your llghtar 
In on a heavier one or vice vei—. 
In ahort fur the period o( tha aBiar*
!irrL.’ So,Va*

AND INOIDENTAliY 
DOING A HECK OF A GOOD 

JOB
mn CADII.1.A0 <1. 4 door. blua.

eage.an. h**ter, 
iillii. ■I CHKVIim.KT .1 door (le.tma*Ur, 
eal.r.

r*fH!f!vHkiyET,"4 dofir (le.tmaat.r, 
• Vi*>Hd'*J d.-»r a..per deUae. aeat

...ilo, (lulcl .itl.t,
mil Î ODIIK Truck, a-iulpped 

etork rack.1*41 oldimohlla 1 *. eedanet. heater and

.il41 CUKVIIOI.Kf, 1 dmir ipaclal dr..

DOES 
YOUR TRUCK M R D  
PARTS OR RBPAinSt

AUSRIOA'8 
FINEST M AD I
TRAILERS

COTTLE 
TRAILER SALESl^

V IL L A ai OF O fVORTUNT 
DR IVI OUT AND lAVI



T ax  C hanged
Lim es

WABHINOTON, M ay 27 (UI9 ~  
O o B fn a  h u  t u c t e i i  IS m e a u e  
IriUt ttnee It f ln t  voted u  iDcomo 
U i  Id  IMS and uiotl^er t< about to 
b t  .puM d now. The taxpayer can 
look back orer the figures and weep 
for the food old dayi.

Xver since 1913 there h u  been 
_  _^ttT>_contro?eny o»er ta i rate* but 

Booe so sharp s i  has developed this 
rear between President Truman and 
the Republican eongresiC The record 
shows that It has been the Demo< 
cratlc partjr which geseralljr has 
raised Income tax rates and the 
Republican party which has reduced 
th m .

' sUtuUon authorised the Income tax 
In 1913 and the rirst Income tax 
was levied that year. It* rates fc^re 
nothing compared to today's.

A  married person with two depend
ents and a net Income ot $3,000 a 
year paid no Income tax at all 
under the 1913 act. On a net Income 
o f  99,000 he paid two-tenths of c 
percent. That came to a 110 tax.

The Income tax trend has not been 
steadily upvam. After that method 
of taxaUon was adopted In 1913, the 
first hike came In 1910 when the 
country was spending to get ready 
for World war I. Taxes were in
creased again In 1917 and 1918.

Tax Drops, Then Soars
'm e <S,000-a-year married i 

with two dependents who paid at 
the rate of two-tenths of one per 
cent In 1913 and have the govern
ment only 110 In that year had to 
pay tisa under the wartime 1918 
revenue act. The next year It was 
down to 1104, then W ,  «nd  under 
the revenue act of 1938 this per
son’s  payment dropped to 98 and 
then to 93.

From 1939 this person’s tax began 
to  go up under Impact of emer
gency depression taxation. The 1933 
act levied 908. Two years later his 
taxes were down to 934. But in 
IM l they moved up to 976 and they 
are 9S89 under the IStB act prevaU- 
log  today.

Students Handed 
Writing Awards

S g h t  certUleates of hooorat 
mention- have been awarded . .  
members of Annie Hills' 6-A class at 
Blckel school as the result of the 
annual conteat of the “ Good Writers 
Club of America,'* it was reported 
here Tuesday.

Tho eight students are Roy 
Oroom. Patrick Henry, Prttx McOoy, 
Walter Rauch. Deloree Johnson, 
Lueanne Hampton. Shirley Hadron 
and Donna Thompson.

Other studenu In Twin Palls 
schools who received the oertiflcates 
are JoAnn Benham, Elaine Zlatnlk, 
Billy lifartln. Stanley Vanderbark, 
Morma Logan, Robert White. Carol 
Anne Jones. Belva Jane Miller. 
Gladys Anderson. Sandra Scott, 
R ou  Arrington, Jimmy Glenn, Pat
ricia Thompson, Bob Greene, Dar- 
lene McMlUan, LaureUe Ohaney. 
Diane Weaver, Betty Whitney and 
Viola Murphy.

Bids Opened on 
M t Home Airport

PORTLAND, Ore., May 37 (JPh- 
Bids on construction of officers i 
quarters and utilities at Mountain 1 
Hone army air b u e  In Idaho, were 
opened Monday by the army engi
neers.

Low bidder on constnicUng streets, 
sidewalks, parking areas, and a sani
tary sewer system was Brennan and 
Gaboon, PocateUo, 937.477J0. Low | 
bidder on an clectrlcal dlstrlbuVon 
sysUtn was City Electric company. 
Inc., BoUe 99393.20. Both bids were 
below the government estimates. 1

The engineers did not announce | 
low bidder on constnictlcm of 30 { 
building, pending analysis o f  the 
bids.

BOME ON LEAVE 
PILBB, May 27 — 8 l / c  Vernon 

Shank, aUUoned at the naval air 
■t»tlco, Memphis, Tenn^ spent the 
*»d t-«n d  with his parents, Mr. and 

JMrB._H. B. Shank.

Real Estate Transfers
la fam aU «B  PBreished by 

Tmta P ant TlUa aad 
Trm t Oaaputy

'  DM> IMIB T. t

uaeutor ttIbcmws. d«cM*«d,
Ul.lOO. W^SE. 

BMttjr. 
Wi»i. 

to 0. W. Lfn4*.

Seven Students Will 
Get Master Degrees

MOSCOW, M .y  37 W>) — BOTen 
master of science In agriculture de< 
grees will go to advanced studenU 
in farm studies when 07 advanced 
degrees are presented June 2 by 
the graduate school of the Uni
versity of. Idaho. Dean C. W . Run- 
gerford of the graduate school an
nounced today.

Candidates will receive the de
grees at the university commence- 

Those receiving ag-

RETURN HOME 
MURTAUGH, May 27 -N . J. Olsen 

and Jim Olsen have returned to 
their home In Logan. UUh, after 
visiting their brother, Lewis Olsen.

BUILDING 
^NTRACTOm

Cinder Block Work 
Cement Work 
Carpenter Work 

Plastering, Cabinet Work

J. A. Clawson
1st house west of Sugar Factory 

on north side o f  road. 
PHONE 0392-R13

New Summer Styles in

Children’s
Shoes

in the Childrens Shoe Dept 
Downstair?

Teenage SANDALS AND TIES
White or red pla«lic nandalj. Mwlliim low hcolj, uood 
lu th ir sold. No cleaning necessary, Just C o  yin 
wlpo o ff with damp cloth. Skca 4 to 8............

Genuine

DUN-DEER OXFORDS
JSbboVh'*rubber heelo. Slzeii 4 to 9, (P r  n r  
Width medium and narrow ..............................  tbQ .*75

WHITE GABARDINE SANDALS

form BoloH. Leather Bok-s Uint wcnr. (Po  ,1ft 
Siwa 4 to 0 ..................................................  « b j . 4 9

CHILDRENS BROWN ELK SHOES
A sturdy

' ’ ' I ' '  ' ’ I " '"  t»«  "ly ie , e o  o q  •ftey t<J clean and iwllah, Skoa 8 '/i to 3............ w ^ .y O

tasrt nylN for buiy hour* 
. . Mi«rt for dtwjy houri.

a »»ft Konoay , . , «mirt quality. Yti. 
•ny w .y  you figur« It, you't* tmtn twlco with 

besuilfuh, ronrortibU Vlullty Shtxi. 
W i’Uprov.ict

A Ibo Vltallly 0|>en Ilond nhoeii for outdoor and camiwi-H 
'voor fe .9 5  and f7.«B

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“ I f  I t  Im ’t Right, Bring II BackT

m iM


